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DEFECTIVE
EYESIGHT

Doe# not mean disease <4 the eye. Hotilbj.. 
eyes often give troublé ln rva'dlog, sewing 
or other oses.

Proper Glaeeee old the 
eyee te eee wliheut f att|ue

If "yon bave any suspicion of any defect le your eyee, visit our Optical Parlor.

eye» examined free
. ïf glwurèfi Pr» yôiffltT*necessary. we trteê them on tire premise* tp «Ntactly 
•alt your defect. / __ _

Challoner & Mitchell
• OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS.

TETLEY’S

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence.

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

IE RUSSIANS

TO JAPAHESE WHO ABE
ADVANCING NOBTHWABD

Hepert From St. Fetmborf That Rus
sian Connell Has Decided to Con

tinue The War.

(Aasoclaiod I'rt-WL)
Tnkio, March 14, 11 a.m.—A telegram 

ro-civcl to .lay from hcaduitartvr* in 
the ttrlrt *».»«:

"In the direction of Sing Ching out 
force* have Ih^ii diilodging the enemy 
from Xingyau, IS mile* ea*t of Fuihun, 
and on Mai.h llth neenptod that place.

In the direction of the Shalthc river 
All oBr fofcêi are Hintlmtlng tin- pumeit 
of the remnant of tho enemy, and many 
Keaaian i.Hieera and men are eurrender-

| the Japanese are making recounaie-
TT dispatch filed the previous day,

I the Itussian commander-ln^hlef notl- 
I Iii.1 the Kmp«-ror that General Meyen- 

dorff fell from his horse on Msrsh let 
] and fracturai fils collar bone. He was 

taken to Harbin, and his early recovery 
I is hoped for.

ENCOUNTERS WITH THE
RUSSIAN REAR GUARDS.

On. Kurokl's Headqearters In the 
Field. Monday Mereh 13. via Fuehun. 
March 14.—'The greater part of the re
treating HurfUM are supposed to have 
teached Tie pas». -

Tli* pursuing Japanese have fmiuenr 
encounter» with the reer guards.

tien. Kourepntkin must remove hl« 
supplies from Tie pass if he plane a n- 
tirement to Harliin, ns they will lie 
ne<‘es*ary to maintain tbè army during 
their march. The Ruwien» have — 
aturer between Tie pas* and Ttlrbin.

REMNANTS OF ARM!'
REACH TIE 1-ASS.

CANADIAN TROOPS 
FOR GARRISONS

PERMANENT CORPS TO
BE INCREASED TO 4,000

StTPefers burg. March 14.—4$.OR p. m 
—According to the information received 

war office the remnants of GTHK» 
Kowropetkln’» army have made good 
flirty rawit, md m In vw immediate 
danger of a new turning movement 
north of Tie pass. Thi Japanese are

ing to our train guards in the mountiln- reported to tie completel* «‘xbausted by 
ou» districts east «»f thé Tie pans mad. their long, hard tight, and aty compelled 

“AddRlonat ipottr twkro to the diree-4 Hera*, to amUstah* the-|aak 
lion of the Shakhe river are wagons and their dead and look after their wounded, 
carts captured southeast of CUutikou*. | prisouMT* ,and plunder.
They exceed "ne thousand, leaded with u,«Tm7.... HAS
gun ammunition, small ammunition, ee-j RUSSIAN S^ADRON HAS

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO*1

trenchmeot tools, telegraph ami tele
phone eunipment. ism toon material, and | 
water boilers. They also carried" four- 
teen thousand S-cejiJUBetrw and four- | 
teen hundred l.Vcentimet res ahelle. lie- 
•idee 1,20t),0tX> rounds of small ammu
nition and various military supplies.

"In the direction Ilf Sing Ching the 
spoil» included 120.000 small ammuni
tion, 800 shells and 3,000 /entrenching 
tool*.”

JAl*S OUTNUMBERED
IIY THREE TO ONE.

NOT BEEN RECALLED

rch : I 
en dut 
of t|e

14.—A semi 
it here to-day 

Kuiiaian eec-

4 »

Huntley & Palmer*»
New Biscuits

CORONATION, per lb.........
NAVARRE, per lb. ........
BREAKFAST, per lb...........
DINNER, per lb.....................
#<URSERY, per lb.................
OSBORNE, per lb..................
MILK, per lb...........................
VETIT BEURRE, per lb..

, DIX1H. ROSS & CO.
The Independent Cash Grocers. C?

St. Petersburg. March 
otttvial denial was given 
of the reported recall 
ond Pacific squadron.

------ o------
ONE DIVISION WAS I

almost annihilated.

BUI Provfdhif for AddiUoetl Men Will 
Be Introduced In the Dominion 

House This Session.

6 (Special to the Tl—
Ottawa, March 14.—On Ocrtmot of the 

Uklug over of the garrison» at Halifax 
and Ewjuhnalt hy the Dominion govern; 
meet it wlffi^e necessary to increase the 
permanent corps frotn 2,000 to 4,000.

bill will be iulroduced in parliament 
this session to make W necessary im

Sir Chas. Persona will come to Ottawa 
to look after the details.

Statement iir Commons.
Leodou* March 14.—lu the course *1 

the discussion ou the army estimates in
the Commons, .tint aweary of aW* * or 
war said:

“The Dominion government has offer- 
ed to assume, at an curly date, the en
tire rea|M>naibility for garrisoning Hall 
fax and Esquimau, providing Canadian 
troops for that pnrpone, and until these 
troop# are ready, paying <*o#t of the hn 
perial troop* retained at these stations. 
Arrangements for this are not yet com 
plete, but I have no doubt a satisfactory 
conclusion will soon be reached."

YOU GAN SAVB MONEY ON YOUR

Painting and Paperhanging
ror during tbs dull smsou wv sis figuring St special winter rate* In order te kee
oor slsll emplayH, 78 FORT STREET

The Melrose Co., Ltd., A„ fort street

Japanese left army, Wednesday. March 
8.—Via Yingkow. March 14— From noon | 
until darkness yesterday the left column | 
of General Oku’s army fought a desper
ate fight seven miles north of the River 
Hun and five miles west of the railway.^ 
The Ruzainu force# outnumbered the

» panes** three to one.______
The Russian#, who had been Tisr: 

reinforced from the south, rushcxl out of 
their trenches to meet tho advancing 
Japanese, and a ficeca hanA-ttplia nit fight 
enaued. the soldier# tiding their bayonets 
and the offleer# their swords.

Rusaian casualties were over 10.000 
killed and wounded, and the Japanw a 
little over S.UUU.

The Russian dead were left on the nehl 
in heap*, aiwaig them many staff officers.

Last night part of the extreme left 
army reached the railway between Muk
den end Ttw pamr destroy ing it, thereby 
preventing the trains from running 
north. *-

Thf Russians ana tord»y retiring ni 
large ÎhNile* al<»ng the main highway. A 
large Japanese force is holding the main 
road to cut the Russian retreat.

It was fortunate that more of the 
army was acroe* the railway last night, 
as it probably changed the outcome of 
the battle. Without the railway the 
Russian* cannot remove their wounded 
nor their heavy guns. Which will prob
ably fall into the hand* of tlie Jnpnne*e.

i he Russian» In the centre near the 
railway began retreating at midnight. 
The Japanese pursued briskly, capturing 
a few heavy guns and machine guna.

The right wing of Gen. Oku’* army la 
to-day attacking Sujatun station. ten 
miles south of Mukden. The atation !■ 
well fortified with heavy works, which 
were stubbornly defended. It was the 
centre of operation» against the village* 
north of the west angle of the railway 
line where the Russian* have strong 
works, which, were gallantly defended.

The Japanese at noon occupied the vil
lage*, oil the main highway, five mile* 
south of Mukden, continuing their pur
suit of the Russians, who hastily re
tired toward the north.

T*»rge bodies of Russian* hare been 
moving steadily from Mukden north
ward along the highway.

The battle south of Mukden to-day be
came almost a pnrsuit. the centre fol
lowing in retreat, the wings holding the 
extreme left for a time to firmly establish 
its position astride the railway.
decline to "discuss

lack of mobility.

Tokio, March 13.—*Thé following 
port wa* received to-day from the heed 
quarter* of the Japanese iu the field:

“It ie estimated that tie spoil* which 
fell into our hand* in tie direction of 
Sinking (Yceden) since the occupa ti«»n 
by us of Tsinkhetchen oajFebruary 24th 
has been a# follow#: Ri|e*. 2.200; ma
chine guns, 0: small-arfli ammunition. 
3,200.000 round»; shell!. 11.500; en
trenching tool*. 0.000; wire, 1,200 bun
dle*; material* for light railway for con
struction of XI mile#; wagon* foe the 
latter. 45tL gacmeaita, 10. çartluadaL Lüa 1 
mining machinery for- #1 pits; timber, 
4,000 piece*.

“Besides these, we t«x* large quan
tities of certgla, TtoWK tents, beds, 
#tovee, maps and tclcpbo»e». aa well a* 
g. great number of bullocks and hor*«*.

“Tin enemy left about I.2UU dead on 
the field. We took eighty prisoner*.

“It 1* estimated that the enemy's ens- 
ualtle* were aliout 20^000. Fifteen pris
oner# way that the Seventy-first division 
wa# almost annihilated.

_ “Although the micro> wet fire to «tore» 
at Machuntunm ami Miulupeo. we cap
tured thousands of bushels of provisions 
and t-nonuou# quantities of ammunition 
glîd othes war iippHea nfttwr places."

IE PERISHED 
II HEW ÏE IE

NUMBER OF INJURED
NOT LIKELY TO RECOVER

Tentent Hews Practicing Destroyed 
— Many Unaware of Dengar Until 

Ketrea* Vu Cat Off.

RAISING NEW ARMY WJLL
LEAD TO DISORDER.

(tis-Now York, Mar,'I, 14.-A Rrrlin 
patch to the Herald says:

“The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
Cologne Gaxette ileelare* that fur

ther mobilisation i* impossible in Rus
sia at present if the mass of people 
should declare itself against the con
tinuance of the war.

“During a recent visit to Poland, high 
Rusai#» official*, including Baron Y'ol- 
ken, chief of the Warsaw police, said 
thnf mobilisation on a laçge scale in the 
prewent temper of the Russian people 
wa* out of the question. A* the mili
tary authoritie* them*elve* estimate the 
numlier of men inquired to form a new 
Manchurian anny at half a million any 
attempt to mobilise this number will un
doubtedly lead to most seriouw disorder, 
which Would still -fprthbr c«Hiiplleate the 
critical state of affair* in the interior of 
Russia." .... •

' THE RTOKM IN CALIFORNIA.

SEED POTATOES
EUrir Roar and Rnrbank Srrdllnga. Oor potatoes are carefnllr selected and 
Ksrijr Itoae Order earlj aa the potato crop Is rerjhand picked; our supply la .limited, 

abort.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., SX*7-1» Tit# St

dowib will return.

(Associated Prees.)
Chicago Ills.. March_14.—John Alex- 

,,f the Obrirttan 
Catholic chnrch, who i* now in the W 
of Mexico, in a qotpjgiunication to hi# 
peoide denies the report that he will 
never return to Zion City, the headquar 
ter# of the church. Mr.,Dowie aayar .

“I would say that the report that I 
would never return to Zion City pertnan- 
easily U untrue. Zion Cllj wO!
«A bv the heedquarters of the Christian 
Gstholle church. Tl.« ertate of Zion 5555 betaoce of $21.000.000 or» .U 

present and future liabilities.

LUCAN 1A SAILS.

(Associeted Pre*.)
Queenstown, March 14.—The Cunard 

rtne sfewmev Lueaaiae whkih t 
New York on Sunday morning and 
tamed to tB» port on Sunday night with 
her starboard bawserpipe and a plate be
low it damaged, resumed her voyage at 
<1 o'clock this morning, after having ef
fected repair*.

<fiussla'* Crn*s of 8t- Andrew he* a re
markable peculiarity attarhlng to It. All 
Who »re* decorated with It here the right 
mice to demand a pardon for a Bor* * 
•abject condemned <e death.

ÇASTRO'S WAY.

(Yrdcrs Venezuelan fonrt to Authorise 1 
Heixurv of French Cable Çom- 

pany'# Vroperty.

( Associated  ̂rcss.)
Wilhcmstadt, Curacoa, March 14.— 

Advice* weiited-hCBe .from Cartoai, 
Vniesuela, announce that the hearing of 
appeal of the Ne* York and Bermudes 
Asphalt Company against the w-questra- 
tlon of It# property by the government 
of Venezuela ha# adjourned to make way 
for tlie action of the Venezuelan govern
ment ngainat the French Cable Com- 
panv. It ia alleged that President Cm- 
tro 'ha. Itixkis»i thc '«wrt. to rwulir Jnd*- 
nnnt annulling lily cnntract and antlior- 
faing the seizure of the cable company * 
property. The government ha# cut the 
lYinst/twhle east and west of I^a Guarlra 
to prevent communication with the revo
lutionists who are active at Trinidad. 
The Europe*os at Caracas am excited.

Without News.
New York. March 1<—At the office 

of the French 4 able Company ia -Mtie 
city it w a# said that they had no informa 
tioii a* to the action begun against them
by Castro, U i” PBdrttptibl tfcit ftff 
Foim- time tin- empany ha# been mile 
jected to a good many embarrassment* 
in Yeneauela, and Castro's ftctiOD 18 
probably in line with his general policy. 
An exceedingly strict pres* censorship i# 
maintained in Venezuela and but meagre 
news dispatcher hare been allowed to 

t»e through. ___ ________ L_.._____
yin Art If DW.

Pari*. Marfï ii.—The foreign office 
here hn* not been advised of the action 
of President Castro to regard to tbw 
cable company, but declare* that France 
will act energetically should fhe informa
tion prove true. President Castro's atti
tude with reference to the asphalt com
pany is regarded hy the foreign office a* 

mere pretext to gain time. . t

NEW APOSTLIC DELEGATE.

GUNS FOR THE ,•* 
FISHERY CRUISERS

WERE PURCHASED FROM
IMPERIAL AUTHORITIES

No Troth h Report of Hon. C. Fltz- 
patrtek’s Resliostlon Col Hughes 

Token to Took.

(Special to the Tlguw.)
Ottawa. March 14/^TTl" nmr; 

part meut ha* purehased from the British 
apthoritit** some Nordeûfeld quick tire 
imiH They were in the ii.inhI <tm« ^ nf 
Halifax und Es<|uiimtlt. and will b«* u#e«T 
in connection with the fishery protective 
■anrtra I

Bishop Porcelli Ha* Startetl For Con
stantinople—Attitude Toward* 

French Ambassador.

(Associated Pwsa.l
Rome, Maivh 14.—Bishop Giovanni 

Taccl Porcelli, the newly-appointed apos
tolic delegate to Constantinople, has de
parted for bis post to take up his duties.
His appointment is the subject of much 
comment, inasmuch ns France, through 
her auil»a*sador«. is still exercising the 
duty of protecting Catholics in the 

_ Orient, and the relation between France
apd tU«» Holy See have beeti T.rolteu.
Great secrecy is maintained concerning 
the instruction given Bishop Porcelli, ,
hn, ,ho A.anrtatrit Ur"»» t™rn. that h, {JgS 
all cérémonials aqd general matter# he 
is to ignore the rupture lietween Frsbce 
and the Holy >tee. In purely religious 
matter*, however, he must permit no in* 
terterence from the French ambassador.
Outers have been sent to all Roman 

Catholic congregations in Turkey wittt- 
ont distinction as to nationality to

U. ti. Macpherson’* I^;plj. , .
R. a. Mncpherson yesterday gave a 

*evA*re castigation to Colonel Ham 
Hnghe* for instimating that there was 
any considerable number of iH*ople in this 
country who desired annexation or inde
pendence.

ii* T.t — .T TT iTo'/TTr rHtrntlntntii. ,
Tho reports sent out fmm_Otjtawa that. 

Hon. C. Fitzpatrick had ri»ign«tT are ' 
utterly without foundation. The miuis- 
ter of Jnwtice wa* busy in hi* office titi 

late hour last night. That whs the 
sole reason for the story. .

• - The School Clause.
The Conservative* in Quebec are busy 

getting up petition* in favor of the 
school clause in the Autonomy Bill, 
while Dr. Spronle is busy gathering one* 
against it in other parts of the Domin
ion. Ottawa Hibernia ns' have pasted a 
resolution in favor of the right* of the 
minority being guarded. ^

MARQUIS OF ANGLESEY DEAD. <

t (Associated Preset)
Motile Carlo. Monaco. Match 14.—The 

Marquis of Anglesey died here to-day.
The Marquis was notable through hi* 

(HTHonal an<l financial eccentricities. His 
wife arrived here two «lays ago and was 
reconciled with her Busbaud at hi- -b-ath- 
bcd. A ftniila inherit* the Viiglc*+vy **■- 
tales, which are exempt from the cred
itor# of the late Marqui*. who are arriv- 

to ohtaiu tile 
i| va liable property of the deciwsetl. -

Vkkfh, Miftth 14—At le*s^a-seor»| r.N4,ynire tire Pframonnt anthority rf the 
of people were burned to «ieath, several | delegate.

Gen. Kurokl's Headquarter* In the 
Fiehl fno date), via Fushnn. March 14.— 
The country i< «warming with hungry, 
disheartened Russians, who are aurren- 
derlng In squad* to any pursuing Jap-

M»*e they meat --------------------
T.eading Japanese officer* have re- 

fnsed to rrltlcW the lack of mobility dis
played while driving the Russian* be
yond Tie pan*.

Most of the foreign attache* with the 
Russians, including two American and 
British officers, were captured at Muk
den.

DECISION OF THE
RUSSIAN WAR COUNCIL.

St. Petersburg. March 14.—0 p m,— 
The war council held at T*ar*koe-Se!o 
to-day. at which War Mlniatcr Sakhar-

WliWa'i DriignmfrOff g
present, is understood to have decided 
the question of continuing the war in tho 
affirmative.

4» -
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BY THE JAPANESE.

Two Men Reported to Have Perished—Ser 
oral Injured by Ws.blng Away of 

Bridge.

/ (Associated Press.)
m Angeles, March 14.-The atom that 

swept southern Csllfornla since last Hunday 
morning, from Man Diego to Tebechapl 
mountains. Interrupting all communie» 
tlons by .wire with northern Vallfornla, de
moralising railroad traffic a^d' flotwllng' the 
entire country with from three to Are 
Inches of rainfall, shows signs of^breaking. 
Th* esseaWee fir 'tfirYTcnmy Of, Los An
geles are briefly, summed up follows: 
Two men reported drowned and five In- 
jered by the washing away of- the fleventà 
street bridge; seven other bridgea reported 
to be In a weaken«‘«l condition; the damage 
along the Santa Monica beach 1* estimated 
at 1200.000; the auditorium at Ocean park 
was wrecked, and 5Win feel of the pier was 
torn àway; two hundred feet of piling of 
the San Pedro breakwater has been wash
ed away. Train» on the Manta A Southern 
Pacific are stalled In the washouts.

HARPING ON RECIPROCITY.

(Associated Press.)
Boston. Mas*.. March 14.—The 

muv-al of, the dutjr qb.W*» and Ijfojgjflte' 
list!ment o? free trade Mations ficfwem 
the United States and Canaila and New
foundland. n* well as a general readjust
ment of the tariff, are favored In resolu
tion* which the joint committee «>n fed
eral relations ha* voted to unanimously 
import to the Massachusetts legislature.

were so badly hurt that they may die, 
and forty others received serious iniur- 
ie* in aftne which practically destroyed 

five-story tenement house- In Allen 
#treet.

The fire had gained great headway be
fore it became known to many of the 
tenants, and" then escape for them was 
cut off.

Thrilling rescues and daring leaps for 
life marked the tire. Scores of tenant* 
were carried from the burning building. 
The firemen climbed the walls on their 
scaling ladder*, braved the flames and 
rescued the imperilled tenants.

Of the badly injured several may die, 
as they are in a terrible condition from 
bums.

Oowdcd fire-eecapes in the rear of the 
tenement house were largely miponsible 
for so many death and injuries among Itp 
population, which approache«l 200 soul*. 
The scenes near the building after the 
fire was over, and when the search for 
the dead was Iwguh. were htertrendtng. 
Notniug so pitiful hag beta stett In Nrt 
Y«irk since thé Slocum disaster.

Those kflown to have perished in the 
fire tire: Rachael 8«d«m««, aged 45 
years; Jacob, lfl; Isaac Solomon, 18; 
Jessie Cohen, 15: Rose Wiener. 24; San
der Wiener, 4; Ida Muskowfts, 10‘ Harry 
Kauffman. 1<>: Rose Mlllefr 4; Morris 
Miller, 5 months old.

Later Particulars.
New Y'ork. March 14.—Nine péreons 

death several seriously injured, some so 
seriously, that they may die. and two 
hundred, persons homeless, i* the brief 
story of New York** latest fire horror. 
The victims of to-day’s disaster were 
typical ee*t side peôpTe, the building a 
typical east side tenement, and the 
scenes attending it were in many ways 
peculiar to the cosmopolitan quarter. T«r 
Jthe.. apparently reckless displays of 
heroism shown by firemen, police âtid 
volunteers nione hi due the fact that the 
list of «lead is not far greater.

Employee* Rescued.
Chicago, March 14.—Fire which broke 

<,ot to-day in the printing and Ikix dé
partaient of the Grand Crossing Track 
Company, caused a loss, of about fllKMh- 
000. Upon the collapse of the walls 
and roof of the box and printing depart
ment, the fire spread to two adjoining 
buildings of the tfig plant, containing 
valuable machinery, which were practi
cally «lestroyed.

"'hr mfitiinTi riTTf « T-lnuh* ... -employ» »! S00 person*, iiirtby of Them Wo
men and children. All the employees 
were taken out in safety.

GO ABROAD.

The Queen and Prinee** Victoria Leave 
on Visit to Lisbon.

Henry Cyril Paget, fifth Marquis of 
Angh-sey, wa* Iwirn iu 1875, and *n«v 
cee«led to .the family ««states, comprising 
about 30,000 acres, in 1808. Tb.« «le- 
ceased Marquis was a bankrupt and bail 
been residing in France for some time. 
In last December he w»*nt—to—Monte 
Carlo with the announce»! intention of 
breaking the bank with a 'new system 
which he had invented. The sale of the 
jew.-H< of the Marquis in Lmdon last 

I year attract»*! l greet dent of attention.

fJLaoDclated Preea.)
■Ixmdon. March 14.—Queen Alexandra, 

Princes# Victoria and Prince and Prin
cess Charles af-^enmatk starte«i to-day 
for Lisbon toIrtllnV King and Queen 
of Portugal. The trip is largely for the 
benefit of the health of Princes* ^Vic
toria. who wa* recently operated upon 
lor appendicitis. Sir Frederick Treves, 
surgeon in ordinary to the King, accom
panied the party.

King Edward and the Prim-e and 
Princess of Wale* were at the railway 
station here to bW farewell to the royal 
traveller*, who embarked on the royal 
yacht Victoria and Albert at Port»- 
month. , _ __ • •

SEEK SAFETY IN FLIGHT.

DEATH OF A10THER
*" VICTORIA PIONEER

liadore Bravcrman, a Jubilee Hospital 
Director, Passed Away This 

Morning.

Three Turkish General# Leave Constnn- 
tinople to Eacapg DeiTh.

(Associated Prew.t
Constaut4mqi1«‘. Man-h 14.— Aimthi-r 

palace intrigue, so common in thé Sul
tan’s entourage, lias resulted in the sud- I 
den flight of a trio of high Ottoman offi- | 
dais, (teneral* Ahmet Pasha, Riza ! 
Pasha, aides-de-camp of the Sultan, and 
Arifhy. His Majesty’s chamberlain. It 
i# *nid the three offi. ials fle»l abroad to 
e*eniK‘T$r> machinations of a seervt po- 
llee cabal at the Ylldis Kiosk who were 
sni«l to ho lent on their «lestruction.

Riza Pasha was recently attacked and 
wounded in * «tieet by n gang of men. 
The aaaault is alleged to bavv been in- 
atigatcil by the chi«*f of secret police.

TORPEDO BOAT RESOLD.

St. Petersburg. March 14,—Genera! | 
Kouropatkit). in a dlspateh dated March
13th. say» he ha* received no further re^ 
port of any fighting between organlaed | 
bodies of troop*, and annotinctog that

C. Bradshaw, a farmer, of Teliwerth 
Eng., has a gncee over fifty. years of age 
which he* produced eggs for the last half 
centnry. It came to him from his father.

Little On ft Recently Purchased l^rom 
the Nary Bccumes-.Pcuperty of 

Fishing Company.

The ownership of torpetlo Iwat No. 40, 
which was m-ently soM to Mr. Walla«e. 
of Vancouver, has been transferred 
again. Th«« Times Nanaimo correspond
ent reports that the Nanaimo Fishing 
Uirtiipany has purchasoil the vessel, and 
that she will be taken there on Thurs
day. It is probable, the «-orrespondent 
a«l«ls. that she will ho need in carrying 
herring to th«- Botitid.

The torpedo boat makes Lbe_ seçqpd 
esseh artîtrir««d for fhfs 

steam launch Kootenay haring only r« 
cently been sokl .for a similar service.

HALF A MILLION DAMAGE. HALF OF TOWN DESTROYED.

(Associated I’rraa.)
Kharlloff. RuwU. March 14A fire 

last night, supposed to be of incendiary 
origin, destroyed flfiop* to the value of 
1000,6011, Niue persons were severely 
injured.

(Associeted Preea.)
Winnipeg^ March 14.-H«lf thè. town of 

Ponoka. N. W, T.. was destroyed hy lire 
Inst night, Including.FfilrierV big store find 

I the Rank of Commerce. The loe%, Is

Early this morning another uf Vie-- 
torla'a pioneer* passed away In the p*r*oa 
of leadore Brav/rman. a well kuowu. and 
respected citizen. The death occurred at 
the family residence, 172 Yates street. Mr. 
Rravermau had been atying for several 
months, and, ln spite vf the beet medical 
attention, gradually devllued Iu health. 
Having come te British futmnbta «r-veral 
year* before the strike of g«*t tu Vartîme 
and the eubeequent . rush of miuèra from 
California into the interior, Mr. tiyarerman 
took part In many event* now-recorded in 
history, and wltnes»«^l the devehipmeu^Juf 
Victoria from a .small Hudwa Bay p«*t to 
the capital of the province. His death will 
be regretted by the whole community.

Mr. Hraverman reached Vancouver island 
from Germany, his native country. In 1858, 
and Immediately ««tabllshed a wholesale 
and retail tobacco buslu»-**. Before >mg It 
became necessary to exten<i It# «capo, ami 
jLpartner was taken "Into »he flrm. When 
gold was discovered alsiut 18iti bv decided 
to try hi# luck and Joined tbe crowd that 
passed through Victoria on tbe way to tbe 
diggings. AS a ■liter, however, Mr. Braver 
man did not meet with great sai i fSa. and 
In a few months retorueU to the Coast. He 
continued the bnslness mentioned fur, many 
yeju-s, and during this pirlvd slrntw»! his 
foresight by Investing ln considerable prop
erty and making other speculations that 
have since proved profitable. A# a result 
Mr. Braverman was able tn retire some time 
ago and since then ha* not taken an active 
part In commercial affair*.

When th«- Royal French "hospital was 
formed, Mr. Bravcrman was on» .of- the first* 
subscribers. He was a prominent d!re<*t««r. 
and, when It was atmerbed hy the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee hospital. Wes one of the 
three who were permanently appointed 
members of tbe board of director»’of tbe ln-
______ *az..tak*u»~*>*wate^
interest la tbe management of the Uospltak 
attending every director#1 meeting.

Decease»! was born at Pvlchen. itermnny. 
and was 75 year* of age, Bee1df>* a widow 
|e leave» two bFothens residing In the 
states, and one elstft. now In the Old 
Country, to mourn his loss.

The funeral l# arranged t-- t '<• pin « 
morrow afterno«'n at 2.^0 oMock from thé 
family residence. Members of the board »»f 
director# of the Jfibllvr hospltnl will" It-



Campbell's
.PRESCRIPTION STORE

Is Situate at the Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets,
At tile aign of the Cornel. It U the Mecca of all thoae who wl.h their Pre- f 
Kcnptloua til leal with the Heat Drug», by the moat careful ami expert Die- 
l>eiis/rij. nt a nasonahle price, ^

for the sign of the camel

victoria daily timk«, Tuesday, march u, i»oa.

LOOK

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Is the only light for 
domestic put]>oses. 
Your home will have 
a bright and cheer
ful appearance if you 
use it. We will as
sist you to wire a ^ 

tented house.

B. C, Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
36 YATES STREET.

SI* W, MACDONALD’S 
ENDOWMENT SCHEME

Teachers’ College and College of Agri
culture—Prof. Robertson Selected 

to Carry Out the Plans.

JAPS
EVE TIE PAS'S

FLANKING COLUMNS
ARE ALREADY IN TOUCH

Kfrkttpnr tireaKiirjj 'down and mrMttng ami 
kissing thr blood-stained ground which 
they had been ordered t«i relinquish, The 
lotMPft of officer» is mid. to have been 
e*|teei*Uy heavy and many of tin* higher 
ami more capable officer* wore killed.

RKTORT FROM THIS
AKMY OF KVROKI.

Main Body of Russians Hat Reached the 
Fortified Polities -Reargnard Fall

ing Back Slowly.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—$îo further 
Huh.wiaii news was received from the 
front Ihia morning, but the magnitude of 
the catastrophe i* now apparent'to all 
here. The war office admit* that even 
the remnant* of the army are still in 
dang -r. Field Marshal Oyama holds a 
magnificent xtratigic podtioa. It is re- 
Uortaid that the Japanese flanking col-

With General Kuroki’s Army in the 
Field North on at of Mukden, Sunday. 
March 12 (Via Ptisbun. March 13).— 
Bvery how increase» tlie magnitude of 
the dimeter suffered by the Russian 
armies. To-night 25.000 dead are known 
to have been left on the field, making the 
casualties at least 100,000. Between 

’50,000 ind 00,000 prisoners, some siege 
guns and emtrmOus qoantitie* of am
munition and provisions fell int’o the 
hantls of the Japanese, whose losers did 
not excwjd those of former great battles, 
even Gen. Kuroki’s army losing oniv 
5,000.

that there may be a Sedan there.
No adequate estimate of the hisses ha* 

imeif T&rnished. but with_the unit* <«p- 
ilirvjl i'tr the loft, unac-founted for, the 
kill’d <>r wounded already total 06,000. 
The war office doe* not even know accur
ately what units are captured.

Gen. Linevitch’s army, aifhougli its 
units were scattered ami ««ifused, got 
off with tite feweet lusses. Gen. Kaui- 
bars was the heaviest loser, leaving 

nrlsrhers Th ffie ' Tiandw uf t be 
Miwartf with the 

had a narrow
Japaut**. Ivaulbars
rciujuint of his. army ................
cscaiie. NX hen the Japanese drove their 
wedge across tite railroad above Sink 
«fanr-faw yn»r-wmn»gs# to ywtfr elmi M 
withdrawing south of the city and then 
moving northeastward in the mountain* 
barely iu time to avoid Gen,' Kun-ki's 
ci.ltiimis, which were already'*at the Hun 
river bombarding Fu pass, According 
tO f.ie latest a drifts Gen. Katillmrs is 
ls ing pursued, and lias not succeede<i in 
extricating him self from the mountain*. 
Gen. Meyeudorff. fourni wilder of the first 
iirmy corps, wax wounded in the shoulder.

KOUROPATKIN IS '
STILL IN COMMAND. I

WBstaiNTial donation

Kwived by AMt-Taberrnl«ais Society 
From Children’* Ball Promoters.

Yesterday afternoon the monthly meet
ing of the Aml Tuiiercuiosls Society was 
held, when the following letter from 
Mrs. it. Simpson tna watt;------- -—— 

Madam President , and Ladjey I take 
great pleasure in handing to you fruin Mrs 
tttckenwn» iWf myaeTf the sum of" $20R29, 
ihe result of the children's ball given by 
ns on February 24th. In aid of the tuber- 
culoals fund. I desire to state that tbia 
good return is largely due to Mm. C. W. 
Rhodes aud Mrs. Hasell, who so kindly 
undertook ihrrimpper, arrangements. 1 also 
desire to thank Mr. W. Lawson iper It. I*, 
ltd bet * <-"».> for the use of the lirait; the 
B. Electric Railway Company, through
the kindness Mr». K. Barnard, for light; 
Mr T. Watson and the XaUve Bons, for the 
hall decorations;- the Times and the Colo- 
ftht^Tgciiiaaia iiatlcaa;. Mya lia viva, of Aha 
liavies hotel, for tablecloths; Mr. Russell 
aud Mr*. Flew In. for floral table decora, 
tlons; Mr. A T. Howard, for lat.e. cars; 
.Mr*. McRae, for milk; and all who so gen
erously answered Mrs. Rhoden * call for re
freshments. or who in any way contributed 
to the success of the ball. The total re- 
ceipts were $259.70. -The expense* tmaalc, 
help, printing of Invitations .and pre- 
xramme*. etc., hire of dishes, cartage and 
sundries». gôo.'a». This leaves, a total bal
ance of $200.20.

SHIRLEY V. SIMPSON. *

Montreal, March 18.—The plans for 
urn- of the greatest educational eudow- 
' • nt' in ( In history of education on this 
ftmfftBWr were laid before the Protestant 
committee of the council of public in
struction for the province of Quebec to
day. Sfr William C. Macdonald, the 
millionaire tobacco manufacturer of this 
efty. whose gifts to McGill university 
total about $.1,000,000, is the donor, and 
^vhile do figures are supplied as to the 
extent of this gift thfe magnitude of the 
plan outlined shows that the expenditure 
and endowment contemplated will lie 
certainly over $2,000,000, ami may reach 
to $4,000.1 NN> or .more.

Sir William has selecte<i Professor 
Robertson, the man who devehqted the 
Cansdia.t dairy business, as the director 
of hi* scheme, which briefly contemplates 
the provision of an agricultural traili
ng of wt'hool teachers and a fund to as- 

06» consolidation of schools in 
the rural districts of the province. The 
two colleges will lie located at St. Anne 
de Bellevue, almut twenty mile* from 
Montreal. A large tract of land has 
been purchased. ,.... .......... *
^ of agriculture wijl . be dl-,

vslad into three divj*ions, departments 
of farms, research and instruction. The 
fir*t will he subdivided into farms of 
snimhle sise, which will he operated at 
it pmfttamt wtfl be practical in all their 
methods. Apprentices will he received, 
ami will S* a hie-.to earn enough on these 
farms to pay fof their -maintenance dur
ing the winter mouth* in the college. 
Thereby Hi also be department* for wo- 
to* n With similar appolfllUtWl*. The 
ntmrck dal with agriculture
throughout the Dominion. aud any re- 
-n4ts sectirwt wilt first he tested In 
farms liefore being given publicity, ltesi- 
• lm«*os will he provided for both male 
atid female students, including gymna- 
viuni*. etc. The buildings, which oCcu- 

-PXiBS a fifty-acre tract facing the river, 
are to be all of fireproof construction. It 
is expected that everything vrfll be fn 
readiness for' the reception of students 
by the fall of next year.

Ill the teachera’ college there will be a 
long-term course for teachers quàlifled 
for advanced rural schools. That, is to 
«ay. igialifiel in ordinary requirements 
and to teach natural studies, household 
service and manual training and a short
term course for those already engaged in 
teaching and desirous of Increasing their 
efficiency.

The third section of Sir William Mac
donald’s gift is intended to provide the 
•▼en»** of employment for the teachers 
the college will turn out, a fund for 
the consolidation of rural 'school* into 
one large school with a male teacher at 
:ts head ami staff of qnalified teachers, 
and contemplated to lead to the disap- 

uf f the—“Utile—red—school-
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Condensed Advertisements.
lime rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALNL
Advertisement* under this bead s cent 

a word each Insertion.
KA1 CHUNG A BRO., 156 Government Bt.

Employtueut agency; Servants aud labor- 
fwork Ring up phone 1128. BooLagd shoe «ore.

FOB BAI.B ■INCBLLANBQPI.
Advertisements under this heed n cent

GARDEN ROLLERS—Everlasting. ean*t
,r?ro $*i 150 pounda up. B. Hollis, 4 Broughton street.

WHlC"N"ATVgWBRlNG sdvertlaemanta under
th«e heading please enj that yon saw thin 
snnonocement Is the Times.

■RTDATIOMS WANTKD FKRRAl.iC.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 
 .• word each Insertion.

DRESSMAKING done by the day 
home. Apply 26 Quadra street. or At

EXPERIENCED and competent English
woman went» situation as children * nurse 
or mother's Mp Victoria, VaMfigvar 
or any part of Coast wilt be satisfactory, 
(rood references given. Address Mr*. 
Jane West a 11. care of Mrs. Aetlet Webb!* 
Ashcroft, B. C.

kmplotiibnt AtiKNCT-er) It., «m.
Reliable servant# always needed. Call

--------- m. wnd 1.80 p. m. Let-
wsred. I. Devereux.

between It e. 
tern promptly

^VHEN ANSWERING nd vert tee mente under 
Als heeding please say that yog saw this 

snonneemewt In the Times. :~: 

^9i*i BALE—get of boxing gloves, $2.50; 
b ke, coaster brake, $12; accordéon, $2.50:

”*W' ■liver watches,•J. «5; gold watche*. $25; shotgun, No. 12, 
**'• Jacob Aarouson'e new and second
hand store, 64 Johnson street, two doors 
below Government street.

LETTER COPYING PR EBB-In splendid 
condition, for sale, at a bargain. The 
Geo. Darter Co., Limited. Victoria.

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLE8 ETC?— 
For sale, bar fixtures, newest and flnt*t 
designs. Headquarters fur new and 
second-hand billiard and pool tab'es. 
Catalogue free. Brunswick Balke Col- 
lender Co. J. Johne’on. Kirk Block, 
Douglas street, agent, Victoria.

SWEET PE A 8—At Jay A Go.
FOR BALE—Two lots, running from Rse 

to. Churchway; easy terms. 8. retry stilts.

-BAROAIK-Two story T mow* dweJtor, 
•oor the r-r*. »« modéra mTHlnw 
Price only «2,100.

WAATED-MAAJO El

FOR BALE—First class planer anjl matcher, 
in good order, 6s 16. Bhawnlgan Lake
Lumber Co.

Advertlaeotentn under this fies. _______ ■ word each ineertfee.
WANTED—Klrnt-cisH carpenters. 

Elford and Fort streets.

FOR SALE—Counter soda founts he. two 
sods steel cylinders and glass holders; 
office rwttouiu, rimes

Cor.

WANTKD—Commercial artist to assist In
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. Apply at Times office.  1

WHE«* ANSWERING advertisements nader
this heading please aay that you saw ‘hi# 
announcement 'n Hie Time*

WANTED—WBMAL4E HELP,
Advertlsemeots under this bend a cent 

A-word each insertion.
WANTED—Agents In sR parts of the Do

minion to take orders for tailor-made con- 
tumes, skirts, blouse waists, «-data. Water
proof garments, etc., made to order. Ub- 
eml commission an* free outfit to agents. 
Apply, stating references, to The Cana
dian Bklrt Company, Box 501, GUelph,

Tin* l'ntlOklâUl Auiumiltua .< !--------- 1» WPWIAIn vWUI RNI1 IlIUf^taEen
Afid heartily. Approved, the pbyi-tu^Iny 
and decided to give it the necessary au- 
tluirixation, the teachers' college replac
ing the present Normal school.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this

in rb*- rtmee. ‘

WANlBO-MiaCBLlANBOUB. — 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

___ a word each insertion.
WANTED-To rent, a six roomed dwelling, 

with an acre of land; give price and loca
tion; must be near car Une. Box 3U6, 
Time# Office.

WANTED—Partner with some capita
patent article for every household;

- «eWex—J F r' Times Offieg.

the grands new offerings.

Large limite* Attracted There Last 
Night-Feature* of tiib Pro-

mmmam W^Tl-.. '••• passed a hearty v
Si- Petersburg, March 13.—The Rus- ! tl|«ok* to Mrs. Dickenson and Mr*, 

eian *'Gran«i Army,” with thé exceptions Simpsoh for their untiring work in con
'd the thousands killed or taken prison- ! neetion With the ball, 
ers on the plains and mmmtains around | II wn* nnnounced that all the churches 
Mukden, is gathering slowly behind the j had announced their intention of devot- 
fortifi.-aUon» of TV pass, which were iRff 009 Httnday to the aid of tV main 
1>ui!t ns a refuge before the battle of , fund of the aociety.built As a refuge l*< f-r«* the battle of 
Liao Vang, and it is engaged in the work : 
of reorganizing and further strengthen- 
lug it* lirtes.

According to tip* general staff, ttre* 
nutiu hotly already lia» cowpletetl He re- 

hnd the rearguard southward are ' 
falling back slowly, keeping in touch i 
with the pursTiing columns of Japanese.

4>wing jo jut attack of i»flu«ixa Dr. 
Fugnii wa« not present at tlie meeinqt, 
l»ut he re|»orted the favorable progress of 
tin; movement.

DYING WiTN CRAMPS
The distress at times is so severe youMM me pursuing columns of Japanese. 1 nistrew* at times is so

Geü. KonropAOtin still holds command. 1 *,!no"f think it means death. In one 
An oflkiT of the general staff said to-day uiinuie yoli can cure cramps with Nervi- 
tluit he will probably not .retire until ”**" """" ’ '
►oiiic semblance of order ha* lwH*n re- 
stoml. The question of his successor is 
still undetermined.

The f«A><J supply nt Tie pass is none

line. Ever try it? “I think Nervilihe

tort large. UmneriM» quantities having 
been burned nf Mukden", and ' Russian 
correspondents telegrajdi that they have l 
had nothing r<> eat for two «ays. The 
Bititsififia, however, are probably faring better.

Telegrams from the Russian side% 1 
tbough inadequaie howeyer for any dc-1 
tailed estitnate of the Russian losses, |
allOW" 114.t-t- ( 11..a* 11 ti i*h 1....... i.....  ”***.- 11n▼ —- iiiTTi exTrenirtr -
heavy nrougTi to j*Tîpp1e ofT^tsire opêr- f 
ntiou* for many d^onth». Geh. Kouro- j 
patkin admits that SO.gtkt wounded were I 
carried off. but says nothing a* to how ! 
many kilhni. wounded and prisoners were i 
M*ff behind; and from hi* pi»-tim* of a Ht- 
tle handful of two oflfeer* and 150 men ( 

tl»e Inifn*Hal Rifle* marching off, led ! 
ley'thelr gallant colonel, clinging to their 
standard, can he dr-riVed

is the finest remedy in the world for 
colic and cramps.*' writes XV. B XV’IItou.

Tole*lo. » “When I take Nerviline I 
know- Its going to relieve quickly, and 
for that reason I am never without it.. 
I have found nerviline good for sick 
headache and stomach troubles, and re
commend It for strength and *umie*s." 
Doctor* *ay that Poison’s .Nerviline r* a 
regnlnr specialist on stomach and bowel 
disorders. Better keep a 2-m*. botth* on 
hand for emergencies.

the iossc* sustained by the regiment* 
that I-ore the l>runt of Hie fighting,

Aiudhi r tragic picture of the retreat 
hi related in connection with the retire
ment of Gen. Ilrniifiikntimff’rf detach- 

li^rely amtr

A Wfi-eaw «Ftsputeh says: “Tiie r^ptrrtr 
that the reserves have already been 
(alie«l out are causing-considerable un- 
< asiness in view of the critical situa
tion. Farm laborers have struck in 
umuy places in Eujin. deiunn.iing high
er wag.* and nine hours for n dav's 
work."’-"

TO PUR VENT THE. GRIP.
Laxative Brotuo Quinine, the world wide 

some idea of i Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause.

There was nothing but business 
around the Grand last nighf. Manager 
Jamieson’s promise of a record pro
gramma resulting « Hu* parked houssw. 
which dispersed eminently *atisfle<l. 
There was -ono disappoint ment. Mi** 
Jean Kt. Henry, operatic soloist, failing to 
arrive on time. She will be here, bow 
ever, to-day, and will be heard in choice 
selection*, one being “Caram»«a," a* 
sung in the “Rnltan of Ruin.”

BUmmI amh Flood, two ladies, do a very 
clever act. introducing juggling, skipping 
rope ami other feat* on a revolving 
sphere, and also a ladder act. They are 
assisted by a wonderfully well-trained 
dog. Tlie Hidouias have a good eketdi 
Httitied “The G«df Girl and the Tramp,” 
the feature of which is the riding of # 
bicycle on a tight wire.

The headliner is what I» rated the 
greatest rural play in vaudeville under 
the title of “Mainly Hawkins.’’ ami it 
■dl sustain* it» reputation in lta presen
tation here. Tlie stage setting* are car- 
ri'.l by Ihtnny Mann and Lola Hi hire, 
who present the “play”—nof a sketch 
merely—and add much to the enjoyment. 
XX’hile the playlette cannot have in *» 
short a time the elaborateness of “Shore 
A*,fH '* it mfcrinr in nnv other 
re*j»ecf, and should tie seen by all.

I;’. Rotierts *ing* the illustraUsl »ong 
"Genevieve.’’ and the moving picture 

are very amusing, the bill a* a whide be
ing voted one of the most plea seing yvt 
seen at the (stand.

WANTED—Small farnlshed cottage, at or 
near Oak Bay; four month*, from May 
1st. Apply to John. Houston, Drlard

• *«——•• •'Uy, a email
launch. Apply Engine, this

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
76 DoagUe street. Kstlmatee gives on all 
plnmblng and beating work.

DO YOU HnOW o fa good Meyele repair
•hop? M so, Lave them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done Is the 
beat manner, with the best material. 
Ihoae 1RNU

ROGfl FOR BETTING—It Is stated by all 
who have seen my flock of Barred ttocke 
that they are the beat they hare seen lu 
these parts; price 50 cents per dos. John 
V- Mollet, South Salt Spring, B. C.

BALE Oft CHARTER—00 ft. sea
going tug and flab boat, new, modern, 
finely equipped; als* new 65 ft. tug and 
Tacoma**" “Charter,” P. O. Box 801,

FOR 8ALB—One 8 h. p. engine, with band 
wheel; also one 4 h. p. engine. Furniture, 

twwn. At Blttaneoert'eUrgent stack In- -------— nuiiorourt s
T—. sl<iî*« <w. Yates and Blanchard streets. Phone B618.

HOLLY TR*
18 Breed et I FOR SALE. Jay A Ue„ <. Phone 1024. “

FOR BALE-One horse, light delivery wagon
and ha mean, $100; new top buggy, Abe? 
deen turnout, etc.; one building k* at 
ÎSiî% ok» exchange for good home. 
Apply Fisher a Carriage Show. Store Bt.

FOR BALE—Oedar poets.
Box 406, city. Address 014-

WHEN ANSWERING advertleemeote under

Advenu

TO LET—7 root
>lth every

IT Green street.
led house, on Quadra street,
“*----- ronveulcuce.—Apply

TO LET-8even roomed bungalow, well 
furnished; Immediate possession. Apply 
Bungalow. Times Office.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and issu ranee Agents, $ and U
 Trounce Avenue.
STREET—2 story 8 Toomed house

pïlce $1700. ’ sewer coonect|ooe, etc.;

DfcL$L200Y 8TREKT-16 ctb,n» half

$600—Lot. Fern wood Road.
$1(M>—Lot. near Richmond Hoad.
$5<J0—Lot, Pandora Street.
$900—Cottage. Fern wood road, and 2 lots.
$1,500—Cottage, Fort street, and % lot.

>tilble and corner lot, 
Devonshire read.

1275- i.ot 01 BllllMl ITHM.

Ctv BEAUMONT HOuCS
Beal Estate and luporanc# 

Agent, 42 Fort S’.
FOR BALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 

Arm; price $1,500. .. —L.

FOIt BALE—Dairy farm at Bomenoe, folly 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,900.

FOR 8ALE-r£ot(age Aud two lota, 
ward street, owner leaving city;
•1460.

FOR BALE—Pretty 
Walk, James Bay;

home, near Birdcage 
price $1,700, on easy

FOR SALE—Owner left city, cottage, 5 
rooms, large lot, muat be sold; price

I3UU-Lot on Gar bally road.

$1.800—For 5 roomed cottage. James Bay.
$250—Cottage, S |. Third street.
$BBQ-1H story, fi room*. First street.
Money to Lean; Fire and Life In 

also Cbeloe Farm loads,
LBB A FRASER.

Beal Estate and Inmrancé Agents, 9 and 11 
Trounce Avenue.

HEJSTEHMAN 6c. CO..
B*AU ESTATB AOBNT8.

FOR SALE—23 acres. Wilkinson road. 4 
ml lea from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; price

FOB BALE—Waterfront lot# In BsquImaM; 
price $160, on terms of $10 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On buildings m «*•- 
tents, written in the “Guardlxii*vJBmiffiC. 
Write for rates.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—Over two acres, 
wlflh front on Victoria Arm; very cheap.

HOUSES OR COTTAGER BUILT SB 
monthly payment plan, under beet areàê- 

;tmt ngd by eomgétant bnlliern.
FARMS AND HOMEB-New monthly llet 

la now out. only the beet properties listed; 
■eut free on application.

JAMES BAY—$3,060 will bay a desirable 
cottage, close to the Parliament Build
ings, very lerge lot. all modern convenl- 

*750 cash, balance In monthly In
stallment*

GOVERNMENT STREET—-46 feet frontage, 
with modern betiding, for sale at a price 
that will pay .8 per cent. —‘

WORK E8TATE—Lots far »,e 
upwards; terms $1Q flown and I

Lfrom $75 
a, month.

Ü61WEAAL CORTAAtTOh

Building In all IUAll Un branches; wharf work
a™**- 

JOHN HAGGARTY—Csntractor, 47 Dis
covery street. AU Iliads of teaming done 
and estimate» given. When you want the 
scavenger to eeU 'phone us. 184.

CHAI. a. M’GREGOR, 86 Yates «
•*P*4«W4(5d2rpreipA5Wju3. *

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bat id 
------------- 'nllj dans, ntMark cnrcfnJ
Johnson 4 C* Co.. Ul

TO LET—Two furntibed tied room* end
rîmes.: *U conTeokllow- Apply Box 1$,

TO LET—Lower flat, furnished bookkeep
ing rooms. 129 Cormorant street.

TO,1. yST-Oot*™* Bonne, Pandora and
Hanchsrd streetf; furnished room * 
enmmabto rates, per week or per month.

C. W. COOKION, plumber end heating. 
Jobbing work spedakv. Bot I mat es given 
” kinds of plumbing end newer work. 
Headquarters for up-ti>date IhigHeh wash- 
stands. T*4. 674. 97 Johnson street.

lost and found.
Advertisements under this head a east 

■ word each Insertion.
FOUND-Near K* 

Apply Newcoi aula, top of oak table. 
, expressman.

LOBT-Plaln eyeglasses with gold bridge,
chatn attached. Finder return to Times 
Office. Reward.

EOAMD AND ROOMS.
Advertleemeuts under this bead A 

■ word each Insertion.
BED-SITTING ROOM, with board, a* re^

qu red. with private family, for respect
able young business lady; terms very 
moderate. Address A. B., care of Time*

WANTED—in a private family, room and
board for a lady; state terms. Apply 
Times Office. y

*5** ANSWERING advertleement* under
this heading please say that yon *nw this
»wnnnn.-ym»M In the Tlfnes;‘^~~~‘

HOTELS^ "
Advertisements under this head a cent 

A. word each Insertion.

Cali for the full name and look for signa
ture of E.‘ W. Grove. 28c.

--- —jin i mi. ■ "T"1 ■■twiWMK.it*—-v—;~a. - *, i.»* ■ iim
ItiirJ of its original strength, the brave iu célébrât Ion of a death.

Th.-rc nr.‘ sumptuary law* even In the 
Cook Islands, where ,lt la a punishable

-J» J.WW ikuim

Your heart beats 100,000times each day !
Put your finger on your pulse and fed the blood rushing by. 
Good blood or bad bidod? Good health or bad health? You 
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer's 
StrutpariH» In they: cases. Sold for sixty veers.

ARTIFICIAL, FLOWKRS.

, L flwhlon. i* rr .[H.ti.iliii> for ninny inren- 
itnnn Till» la tin. n»w with tin; nmnu- 
fnrtiir. of «rti#rîa| flower», for tWir ile- 
rnaml wn* line to « c,prior of fn»hlon.
In Italy during fretirai time it wn* dr- 
ereeit that flliwer» ehould be worn In >n<t 
ont of tluir M-n.mi amt tint thrif rotor 
slioulil hr rvtaillvd. Many plan* for 
colring Ihe problrm were brought for. : 
wnrd, »ml »t lu-l .-uio uu. bit upon tb* 
idi. of making tlim. of mrimn mu- 
trri.il» wltirli would rrermlile the reel 
flower*. letter, in the middle age*, the 
arttfleial *o far superseded the na’tnral 
that troth men and women derkrtl their 
head» with imitation flower* of eimhric, 
gla*», paper, wax and metal. The moat 
he*nttful artifirial bloawjm* aye made in 
r»rir, and tlieir making it one of the 
thief industrie» of tint rity.

5. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
■mdatloa for timriet. and cummer-

TO LBT-raniWlH bedroom tor gratle- 04 ^ Oort” •

House» »SD LOTS FOB SALE. 
Adrenoemeom under thi* bend n mat 

a word aach foarrtioa
-t-

md, lot on Quadra 
a and lot on Jrasle

FOR SALE—Hon*. ..
•treat, 11.000; 2 booiee____ ...
atreet, Victoria West, |1,«U0; bouse and 

Iota, Fernwood road. «1,500. Apply 
to J. T. L. Meyer, SO Cbancary lane.

FOR 8ALB—8 roomed house and corner let
and half; fruit trees, ootbulldlnsa, etc.;

“ “ »•—» Pembroke street.price «1.850. 08 North

A*8w*BlHO admetlaemenla aid* 
tkla beading plane aay that yen saw this 
announcement U Hie Timm.

■ISCHLLARHOUS.
Adyarttsemeota under thin bead a mat 

 » word me* Hautlea.
ARTIFICIAL TERTB-Too don t kuow the

comfort and pleasure in having a good 
Suing and natural looking set of artl- 
delal teeth unless yon hire them made 
by Ur. Hartman. 113 Uomrnmerft street.

WHERE TUB OTHERS GO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store atreet. 
Cheapest faraltara, etc,, la towa.

liveiiy and
TranHer Co.. 
120^^ Hacks. I

HACK STA RLE— Victoria 
21 Broosbton Street. T*t.
•ssace wagons, trncka, etc..

tWFFEH AND antks.

VICTORIA COFFEE and 81-IOR MILLS 
-0«ce and mille. Its Government atreet 
A. J. Morlcy, proovietor.

NSrv£x^.c®“^roB chimney fires
NOW—Your cklnmeya cleined from Site.; 
”î "ff*. nor boatbog; and kept 
etoaned by the year from BOr. Smoky 
chlmoeya cured. Any kind of brick or 
Jobbing planterloi. Defective flora reme- 
s** “L In England over loo yearn. 

I Hollla. 4 Broughton atreet

watch rBfaikino.

Cnm «OoM taOMOsgr, ( ■ 3 Days

■ ‘-R. 33c

A'_l‘£.ToS.' 09 ttosxlaa Street, Specially 
of Engl lab watch repairing. A» klada of 
^ueka^end^watHira^^repalreA^^^^^^

HOARDS OF TRADE, Tonrtat AaeeetatlMB, 
•W-i Weald consult oe when preparing 
gold* books, advertlnlng literature end ■II hinds of Elliietrated foldera W. 'grîîî 
Photo# artletteallr tad guarantee beM 

c*- *

WHEN BABY HAD SCALD HBAI>- 
WHEN MOTHER HAD BALT RHEI'M- 
WlfBN FATHER HAD VILES.-Dr. Alt 
new's OluttofDt gara t$>» gulrhsst rt llff «ml 

r sursit pars ' Thras are gem* nf truth pick-[your a»*rvies. Call : 
ed from testimony whleh Is glvert every day I elo8lve papers
to this greatest nf healer*. It baa never * ““ *“ ~
hrm mntrhed In etfrattve qaaUlles In Re- 
x^ma. Tetter. Piles, etc. » centa.-im. ' PHONE 812.

.... .../•_____ .... .... ........... . J

Harmony In dévoration can only be' ob
tained by those who have devoteil years to 
the studv of eolor and «'none cyperleiu-e 
has taught them to avoid the fnlae effects 
produeed by reflected light. Years of ex
perience In the wall paper business enable 
ua to pul knowledga and -good jadgniwm *4 
your eervice. Call and sea our line of ex-

AH WINO-Fsahionabls tailor, ladle*' anfl 
geota clot be* made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 100 Government street.

8 * NO T A I—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles* aMk anfl cotton underwear, dreanee, 
wmppetn, etc. 74 Doeglaa street, V*o-

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN end fgney 
ffoofl» tt Kawal Brna. On.. 66 DougiasSt.

-, DICKSON a HOWES,
K,’ïnw*æu,ïï£:

set ores* of show cease

CHIMNBT IWBKPIIIO,

DONT -,
fakirs If

1! Go
- HUMBUGGED by Minersts 
yon want your cManieys clean- 

*Zt w t» the only capable anfl retieble 
«EHsoer cteener hi Victoria. Wn. Neal. 
«» Qaaflvn nrrsrt. Plions A1S|.

OlsffiAEINO <

P. R. BROWN GO., 14.
SO BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR 0M* 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOE BALE

FOR SALE-10 acres on the Saanich roafl, 
4 acre# cultivated, 80 fruit trees, 1,606 
strawberry planta, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1,000.

FOR BALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
1 road. $1,000, on particularly easy term*

(fiioe)
FOR RALB-fl roomed cottage. In flrat-claan 

order, lot 80x106, clone to tram Une anfl 
centre of city; only $1,800, and easy terms.

FOR BALE—One acre and five roomefl 
dwelling, flve minutes' walk from Doug
ina street ear Une; $1,209. (410AJ

FOR BA LEI—Oak Bay, cottage of five rooms, 
with two lota, including corner. (410W.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 acres, all 
rlestofl end under culthratlom. 8 romnefl 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, goo* 
water,' no rock or stumps; $2,700, anfl 
easy terms. (3060L.)

FOB 8ALE>—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
• *U«e from eHy; only $1,000. (308061.)

FOR SALE—Fort ai reel, lot 60x120, f 
roomed dwelling, with all modern eon- 
veolencfs; on terms If desired; prie»

FOB SALE-Five roomed cottage ai 
lota, near trim line; only $1,000.

OSTRICH FEATHERS* bo#*, trimming, wte.. cleaned And curt^t, thTbSt 
French method; feather boa» made to 
order Address Mrs R. Wilson. 100 Fie- 
f»Md street, an era—or to Mn H. W. 
eneo. 74 North Chatham stmt

L5DIB5L8K1RT# CLEANED anfl prawed.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Genta1 etotbaa
US Tatra street, oppralte Um Dominion 
HoteL AU work (oanawed. James

B. C. «TEAM DTE WORKS, 141 Yntm 
-----Largest iljetng anfl Manets,

—meat la the previse*, canatr, 
aollettefl. TM. 200.

fottbkt ware

VICTORIA

________ Til*
FLOW BE POT*. ETC. _

SCALT SPECIALIST.
=^'

KH8. CAMPBELL. 161 Feat atreet scalp

■nlntlllflEfE net, mb rnmim . ^ MoOSOSnIng appnlntnenta rat at 
1-bone Ilia

FOR SALK—New 6 roomed cottage, aM 
modern convraleneen oelj two minutes' 
walk from ear lia,; «l.Sgj^ term, to ante.

BALE-DonsMs Gardera:
Prie*

FOR SALE—Borna avenue, corner, Y 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and at tie. 
rail Via» Wlth 18 1,111 *"*• >» hearing;

FOR SALE—Fort otreee near Cook atreet, 
doable frost lot, S0a{» feet, flue re* 
denttal elle; price aad terme on applies

FOB BALE—James Island. 1» acres, SS 
•^rea cultivated, balance slashed an* 
araded. well watered, eieelleat ran to 
tteep or rattle; cottage, bare, at*bias, 
rteep she*, ate.; orchard of 112/been 
grtartpal^ epplra. Price ,2.500. This

to LETLOrlentnl HoteL containing SB bed
rooms 5 Parlors, bar, large dining reran 
kitchens, fcakerp. a* fatly furnished; will 
hr tat at a modest rant for n term eg

FOB SALE-Oak Bay,» lota and S rnmilrotta«e. nlra bo nee, *2,800.

orebiri ^Sotora^'tTbTaX,
roomed cottage, brtek dairy, large 
thy*r wetla of excellent water, good r 
Qrtee and terms on nppUratlon.

*?£ street, ,
\UB ft., no rock; aaasase 

Prie» $200.
tot, 56 fL hy

value $240; ow

FOR BALE—Jame» Bay, corner i
fiv roosnefl dwelling, only $1,800.lot, with

■LATH AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
aldwwalka JaW. etc. John BsH. Leave
ivrd^r» nt Ntohdrlles A Ee»a»f

EDUCATION AU
HTALJAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. B.

LlaudJo, teacher of violin, mandolla and 
— Se»À«r. Special attention to beglnhers ••

SOC1BTIBS.

COURT VICTORIA. No 8930, A. O. F- 
Me»ta let and 3rd Wednesdays In each 
month. Sir WIHIam Watlacr Hall, Bros# 
jtroct. G. E. Wtlkerson, C. B.; W. Noble^

'OURT . NORTHERN LIGHT, N». 5936,
A. O. F.—Meets 2nd and 4th Wt^oesdaye p.ri

COURT VANCOUVER, No. 575». A O F.
-Meets lat bud Srd Moadnya In month,
.*■-£ g L-
rUBSSM ARP RAS BYTMA ~

Mellor Bros, Limited,
1 TMIHVH Sit » -,b ,

rl
70 FORT BT.

A. * W WILEON, Flambera and Ora Fit- 
teea, Rett Hangers aad Tlelmlths: Deni 
" 11 «he hert dracrtptlou. of Heating 
”• vrattw sterm. Range», etc.; amp 
»'•« •*?»!<•< at towel! rate». Renad 
Mraet. Victoria. B.C. Telephone rail 128

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Bread street.
ipeelal attrntloii given to bookkeeptng. 
Thorongb I net ruction la bockk^vlra. 
eh.rth.nd, typewriting. R. k. M.cmlllra,

U HA ran. GeneralOAtsfimifl^f 1 No. tie

FOR SALE
New CityFtoe building lots fronUng 

Parh oo Gorge road.
Road, and alSeES^cKtgv nrrar; new 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable rity lota on Tate» Street anflrJSTww
tn “fstoiffli.

^Eitoellera bulbing tec. ta Em aimai 
For particular* apply to

J. BTTURT TCTFI*

rSB 1„*At-,t'p**,,ora street, 10 roomed
dwelling, all modern crarenlracee: $2,600.

)
FOR SALE—Onk Bay, lu acres. 4 

kowe. good wn. city e
^ •ALlk-Let, 00x120, and *

hanna. McClure atreet; $1,800.
FOR SALE—Oo( tug» 

«treat; nice home.

l|nraÏLCe " “““ mos™7 payment^anfl____ _
■o Interest.

FOR SALE-Water lac aad dwelling, near
the ne r G. P. R. wharf. James bay 
Wk» h terms on apgBeatles.

FOR SALE—Fort street, seer
aveeee, 10 roomed dweHIng, doe It; weM eltusted for prfvete

bAÎ^ "Rh front eg#
ffjtjflw. Ml acre and 8 roamed kora12800; t,

IcRy W8R*-®'* *"**• l0"r flora

fake ntoratet.frrat rail, plenty nf water; Ml,

rrara.*Ai;5iT£OWK8*1 DtatTl«- U* ««res.
>«rge dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted
ton n dairy farm, raly M.OOO; ««* torara

■ Inaorance Writ, 
. 6- Brnwa. Ufl,

IBSUED-Rcrlerd Hat of farm, tor
wrtu'toî ejrt* ”* preTts”: trail as 

P. B. BROWN CO,. LTD.
.. Victoria.

0636
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Who Pats Up 
Yoor Prescriptions?

WfjDTtl
J*

Jnvtte the privilege. We use the beet 
of every drag; we exercise the meet 
\ care w$th every part of the work. 

We produce medicine that brings the beet 
possible results 1

HALli 6 COm
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Oarence liiyck. Cor. Tates sod Douglas Sts.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the 
Meteorological Department. 

I—

Ameedments to Soughed* Reierve Bill 
. WU1 Come Up Agsie-Gsme

■ Act Committed.
Victoria, March 14.—5 a. m.—The gather 

has become mild and showery from Van
couver island* to California, where abnor
mally heavy rains have occurred. The winds 
sre moderate on the Coût, except at the 
Columbia river a southeast gale is 
reported. The weather la-turning milder In 
Northern British Columbia, and snow has 
fallen at Calgary. Manitoba 'still reports 
sero weather in the morning.

Forecast a
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

" Iff ado, nn se f HEtT and-lnl i d. vrîih shriWerir:
Lower Mainland—Light winds, unsettled 

and mild, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.80; temperature. 
43; minimum, 43; wind, calm; rain, tracer 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.78; tem
perature, So; minimum. 4k, wind, 4 miles 
E. ; rain, .04; weather, rain. \

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.76; temperature. 
40; minimum. 38; wind, 6 miles -E* E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Rarkervllfe Barometer. 2».7<>; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 30; wind, calm; wçath-

. peraiure. *14; minimum. 52.; wind. 8 miles 
P E. : rain. .IN: weather, fair.

Kdmon ton—Barometer, 29.82; tempera
ture. 22; minimum. 22; wind, calm; weath-

■v «r. «Hr.-________________ - —— --------—

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE IMOtORE

SPEAKER’S DECISION
DISPLEASED PREMIER

- Just Fruit.
There's no “medicine" in4*Frnit- 

a-tivea,"—no drugs —no poisons 
“ Hruit-a-tives " are the curative 
principles of fruit juices, compres
sed into tablets. It's the secret 
process of preparing them, that 
makes " Fruit-a-tives " so much 
more effective than the fresh fruit,

7mM
or Fruit Liver Tablets 

cure Constipation, Biliousness, Tor
pid Liver, Bilious Headaches Lose 
of Appetite, Indigestion, Bladder 
and Kidney Troubles, just as nature 
intended them to be cured—with 
fruit. Cure yourself with Nature's 
cure that never fails.

At your druggist's. 50e. s bo*.
FHOITATSV**. Limited, OTTAWA.

The bill stood over for further consid
eration.

Souglive* Bill.
The Songhees Iudiuu Reserve Bill 

came up on repegt, wb»*n Speaker Pooley 
gave hi* decision on the point of order 
reserve»! from Friday as to whether the 
TOPtHTment of W. 4*. Cam—mi Ell 111 
order. The Speaker held that the argu
ment against this amendment that it was 
dictating a policy to the government was 
not well founded. The whole bill once 
introduced, was before the Hou*v and 
was open to amendment. He held that 
the amendment was In order.

Victoria, March 13th. Premier McBride a*- the decision was 
Tk I hint « -IwH Mdi.1* ilti- Kir Ml —id: "Til Fit wiH v prmlrrf. 1

-P *—^ ------- —- presume. Mr. Speaker; and reverses your.
own decisions.

X PAIIKSOBM.

afternoon. The pfiàcipal interest ceii- 
tered in the decision of the Speaker as 
to W. (1. Cameron's! motion being in or
der. The decision 4111 stand as a pre- 
cedent. it being give* in writing by Mr. 
Speaker Pooley. ‘ :*L-

The Premier could not suppress his 
chagrin at the decision being given 
a gainst liis interpretation •(_$)£ rule*, 
lie could not hide his feeiiug iVnfe kW- 
ter and gave expression to the sentiment 
that the niling did not harmonize with 
former decisions. ,

The remainder of the day was devotef 
to roulline work. *

Prayers were read by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell.

. New BUI*.
The following bills were introduced and 
read a first time: «. - *

By Hon. Chas. Wilson, “An Act to 
amend the ‘Birth*. Deaths and Mar
xism*» iLegàatratioâi Act.1 "

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—F L Nesbitt and wife, Mrs .Wilson,
H Wade, J Richardson, J Rowan, D Matbe- 
•on. A Morris, D Rluk. A F Knox, M Ingles. 
H Northcvut, G A McKee. A Nelson,''W II 

. Lewis, H P Howell. H B Merely. J M 
Fahey. Mrs Wilson. J J Taylor, R C Spinks.
B C Coaeus, M Farrell. W McGuire, > W 
Berry, W JC!*bn, W T Stein, Mrs Fra welt* 
lngv J Yowort, D E Mackenale. W Towns
end. C Farrand. A J McMillan. J W Peck,
J N Bond. T E Julian. A R Fay. Mr* Fay. 
H E A Courtney. Miss Btncbard, E V Wet- 

tenhsil, W F Paul and wife, A <1 Stoke. ! 
Victor Fraser, L D Chethsm. A Cook, R G 
Finch. C E Holder, W Shanks, T Mancbett 
and wife, T Andrews. K T Bettam. A F 
Houston. G B Campbell, N Y MvKerr Kls- 
taln, C J Johnson, J D Pemt>erton and wife, 
H White, W T Morrison. A 8 Cross. Mrs 
Wilson, Mrs Jenns, J McGowan.

— Per steamer City of Puebla from San 
Francisco—Mrs E F Haln and daughter, J 
Lucas, C E Renouf, Chas Stephen*. Mrs K 
Murray, J B WUaon, J W Matthews, wife 
end two children.

The Speaker's decision in full is as fal
lows :

On Friday, the 10th March, instant, 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner moved 
the adoption of the re|>ort of bill (IB), in
tituled “An Act r»**pecting the Nongbev* 
Indian Ret.vrvati-.il. V.uu ..in i-r I>lan<!

Sir. Cameron moved tfip ^ TbtTowTng“
amendment thereto, vtx.:_

"Section 2, Une* 3 and 4—Strike ont 
tba.wonl ‘mich,*^, between the words 

nasi term*,* in the third line, and 
strike out the word* ‘may be deemed ad
visable in tin» fourth line, nml insert the 
word Qieiirt1 nt the end of the section.

"To ;t.M th,. f,.'.lowing ng snb-se« tions 
to section 2;/ ,

“ ‘(1.) For n free grant to the city of 
Victoria, of'the twenty-five acre* (more 
or le**) of the reserve lying to the north 
of the road. *u« h land to be
new! for publiMnsrlc purpose*. upon such 
term* *nd vfMidir^ons a* the LwtitvGov-

On Mr. Cameron's amendment to me-
' tion 2 of the bill, viz.:
I “Section 2, lines 3 and 4—Strike out 
! the word ‘such,’ between the word* 
i ‘upon’-Auid ‘term*.' in the third lltie, and 

strike «xtHhe wor»l* 'may lie deemed •<]- 
vIsalile* in the fourth line, and insert the 

; won! ‘follow* at the end of the sec-

The H.hiih- The nm.niliBMit
wn* m Kativ.,1 on the following IIIvi.ion :'

’ • Venu-Me.,». Melun—. ISnrr. 
llnridiy, Kvaim. Tanner. tHirer, J. A. 
Maeitonahl, Henderami. Mu urn. Cater 
...n, Welle. Halt'an,I Cameron—!:!.

lin.m< TatloW. M-Bride, Wilson, Cotton. 
Ellison. Bowser, Fraser, A. McDonald, 
Green. Fulton, Garden. Taylor. Young, 
Gifford. Shat ford and Grant-^18.

On Mr. Cameron’* amendment to add 
the following na sub-se^one, to sec- 
tiigi '2: 4

“1. For a free grant to the city of Vic
toria of the twenty-five acres (more or 
Ivewi of the reserve lying tortile north of 

j the Km pi Una It rAad, such lan^l trf be nse<! 
for public park - pnrpoke*. upon such 
term* and conditions as the Lieutenant- 
Govertior-bi-Council may prescribe:

“2. By givipg to the city of Victoria 
the first right to purchase or acquire the 
seventeen and ont^-half o< r«»* (more or 
leash:«T the said rem-rve lying to the 
south the Esquimalt & Nannirpo rail
way riWht of way, upon such term* and 
condition* a* may be ggWM-d upon be
tween the city and the IÂeutenant-Gov-* 
eriH)r-in Council:,

“3. By a free grant to the city of Vic
toria of sites for purposes of ta), public 
sehoo! nr schonW. th) fire hail. (H thtW 
public landing pla<*ee, including wharves 
and buildings, upotrsuch term* and con
ditions a* the IJeutenaut-Govemor-ln- 

may prmrrfbe:
“4. The remaining portion» of the 

reserve may be disposed of by public 
auction, under the term* and condition* 
as provided by the 'Land Acf/

The.Uuusti' ditided. The amendment 
wa* negative»! on the following division: 
„ Yeas—Messrs. Mclnne*. Drury- 
Mur|>hy. 'Evans, Tanner. Oliver, J. A. 
Miu<l«.nald. U*ai«!*rw»ti, Moor»*, Paterson,

, Well», Hall and Cniuemu—13.
. xay*—ÎTwiir*. Hawthomrbwait,., Wil- 
iiani*. Tatlow, McBride. Wibon, Cotton, 
Ellison, Clifford, Bowser, h>a*«*r, A. 
McDonald. Green. FiiIkuj. Garden,
Taylor, Young, Gifford, Jimtfor 
Grant—19. >, . t

Tlie rep<»rt wa* adopted, x 
Game Bill.

What to Do 
for Heart Trouble

back op my advice with this Remarkable 
Offer-A Full Dollar's Worth of my 

Remedy Free to Prow tksr 4 
— Â am Right.

_ ask no reference, no deposit, no secur
ity. There is nothing to promise, nut lung 
to pay—either now or Intel-. To any heart 
aufterer who baa uoti tried my remedy1—Dr.

~ s - Mastswi t*w~4 wRi --gladly give. «« 
free, a mere sample, bat a full duller 
bottle.

1 at» warranted In making this unusual 
offer because mine is no ordinary remedy.,
It does not vainly try to stimulate the 
heart. Such treatments are-worse than us*» 
less, . It goes straight to the cause of all 
heart ' trouble—the heart nerve»—and 
strengthens them and vitalises them and 
restores them. Then that Is the™ end; of 
heart disease.

For the heart Itself has no more self- 
control than a common sponge., It is made 
to beat by a tender nerve so tiny that It 
is scarcely visible to the naked eye. Yet 
fen thousand times a day ^fhts delicate 
nerve must cause the heart to expand and 
contract. . * .

The heart Is about the size of your 
clenched list. Open and close your Bet a 
dozen times. eVeu, and you will see the 
monstrous labor this little nerve must do.

The heart nerve I» only oee of the 
branches of the great sympathetic nervous 

~ * * Mm* this
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CONSIGNEES.

>

Per steamer City Gt Puebla from 8a» 
Peanchteo-B C Marine Co, B A Paint Ce, 
Brady H Pack Co, D il R<**s & , Co, ""D
8pen«*er, D Burton, E G Prior, E' Lang- 
worthy. E B Mirviu A Co, Fairsll Bros, 
Fow Yuen Wing Kee, F K Stewart A Co, 
O E Munro, H B Co. Hickman Tye Co, J 
O Hay, J Johnson. ,1 Barnsley A Co, J 
Menton, j To^d A Son. Munro A;Oo, M A 
M S Fox. Mnirhead A Mann. MaVine Iron 
Wka. R P Rlthet A ffo. 8 J Pitt*. S Leber. 
Terry A Marett. -The Voloniet. Vic Times, 
Vic Phoenix Brewy. Vic Mach Depot Co, 
W Mable. W Bownaw, Wilson Bros, Wells, 
Fargo A Co, W A Jameson, W J Norman.

A HlnSo wuma»_ in Amritsar baa just 
seen her fifth generation—the son of. her 
great-grandson. 8he baa undergone a cere
mony called Svarga Ropananhanam (rising 
to heaven by means of a ladder)'. After a 
two hours’ service of thanksgiving, a heap 
of rl.-e wns put More her, on wMsb was 
placed a email ladder of gold. The new- 
born child was Ihca brought in sud plAceA . 
in the lap of the-woman, who then put her 
right foot on the first rung of the ladder, 
and there were- cheers all around, and 
Rowers were showered on her.—Lahore Civil 
and Slllltary Gazette.

amend the ‘Highway Traffic Regulation 
a. t: -

By Hon. R. G. Tatlow, “An Act to\ 
amend the ‘Wellington Kecviventhip Act, 
190L"* ,------ ---------——— "------- :  

(jueatiun* and Anawejw..-
J. Murphy asked the Minister of 

Finance the following quest ion* t:
1. By what authority was the order-in-

couucil of May 3rd. 189H. fixing the as- 
*»***e»l value of lands granted to the LV 
tumbia Ac Kootenay Company at fl per 
acre?-----------------------:--------------- :----------------

2. What is. the number of acres of 
land affected by this order-tn-cormcil?

SL 4* thfar^laTwi taxed as wild IkBd or 
a* real estate!

4. Are not lands adjoining this land 
taxed a* wild land at $10 an acre and 
upwards?

5. la it the intention of the government 
to cancel the above order-in-council?
i !f not, why not?
17».• R. G. Tatlow replied a* follow*:
*! There is no special atatutory au

thority. <"‘
J. 1:12.000 acre* (aptiroximate).

“3. Taxed»a* wild land.
“4. Land* adjoining the al»ove land*, 

if wild land, are taxed a* wild land at 
ansesed values ranging from $1 to $5 per 
acre, but none a* high as $10 per acre.

“5. The subject la under considers- 
tI6n.

“6. Answered by answer to question 
number five."

Mr. Murphy a*he»l the Minister of Ed
ucation the following question*.

1. Ta it the intehtioh oT W government 
to pmvi«le in the estimates for the salary 
of a teacher for an assisted school nt 
Soda Creek or at Pickard's, Alexandria ?

2. If not. why not?
Hon. F. J. Fulton replied as follows: 
‘T. No.
“2. There i* no probability of an as

sisted school being established at either 
place during ItiOMXi. The application 
for an assisted school at Soda Creek wa* 
invwtigated by Inspector Gordon, in Sep
tember. 1904, whose report wa* unfavor
able. The application from Alexandria 
wa* investigated about the same time 
by the in*p»< tor, an»! acting on his favor
able report the education department 
granted an assisted school, but owing 
to n disagreement among the patron* a* 
to the location of building it was found 
impossible to establish it."

1
tiou Act wa* again committed with 
Stuart lletideTKon in the «-hair.

.1. It. Brown iiitnidin-ed an amendment 
to limit the iiumlHT of itner which any 
one could take «luring the year to 3 in
stead of 10 as at pre*«‘0t. I>eer in many 
part* were being alaugliterni off. and 
they should be prtite»*te»l in this way.

The section propose»! to ho amended 
wa* a 1 l»»we»l to stand <»ver for further 
consideration.

Horn Mr. Fulton said that th«- aectiqH 
intended to repeal that clause of the act 
which prohibited shooting ou endowed 
pr« P« rty on Suivla;- had In-eu left in by 
ui.ixLa.kit in llu:..draft hi...—Ha said that

Iron was «llscovered In Virginia (the first 
■étais found Id America) in 1715.

Frauds Upon Creditors. 
t#n the further eonsiderafioh of the rc 

I»ort of the bill ito consolidate and amend 
the law for preventing Frauds Vpon 
Cre»litora by Secret Bill of Sale of Per
sonal Chattel*. Hon. Chase Wilson intro
duced an amendment providing that n 
transfer or awsign'ment^f a registered 
bill of sale need not be i*gi*tenrd.

<2.1 By giving, ^ thv qity of Vic
toria the first right (o purchase or vwe
quire the seventeen atiij ope-half acre*
(more or 1«*ms| of rhe KJii»l f«*er>e lyiiig 
To the south of the K*ijju;mnlt Ac Na
naimo railway right of wjty. upon such 
terms and coéditions as may be agreed 
upon between the city art»? the I.iesst.- 
Oovemor-in-council :

“ *(3.) By a free grant to ^he city of 
Victoria of sit»»* for piinmae* of ta>,pub
lic school or school*. (l»i fire Uajfl. (c) 
three public landing plac**. iiHUi»iJU 
wharves and buildings, upon *neh term* 
and comliiion* as the IAeuÇ.-Gpve»■ pyf'
In eouucil may proscribe;

” T4.T Thi' t-TTna t&tng ponthn* of rhr 
reserve may be »lisj>o*»'«l of by punttf 
auction, under the term* and conditions 
as provide»! by the Iuind Act.' "

A question was rai*e»l as to whHher 
this amendment wa* -n onler, as dictat
ing a policy to the government, by «-t- 
ting f»irth the manner in which they 
should deal with certain crown lands, 
which it was not competent for any pri
vate member of the House to move. 
There wa* considerable argument upon 
thiw question and a number of precedents 
were cited.

This is a bill brought down for tip» pur
pose of enabling the government to deal 
with a specific piece of land, s* I set out 
the term* ami conditions under which 
it shouhl be disimsed of. „

This bill was introduced by mes«,ig« 
from Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Gnvmier. 
and the whole subject-matter of the bill 
wa* submitted tor the PPmridcrBtiou of 
the House.

In committee »»f the whole TIonae, 
amendment* may be made in every part 
of the bill, whether in the preamble, «be 
Hanses, or the schedule* (Maj. 437).

An amendment must he coherent and 
consistent with the contents of the bill 
(May, 458).

When the bill, a* amemled by the eom- 
-mittee, is considered, the entire bill Is 
open to consideration and new elan*»»* 
may be added, and amendments made 
(May. 4ti«).

In this ease (he bill ha* l»een submitted 
by message, and the whole bill is before 
the House for consideration: the amend
ment is coherent and eonsi*tent with the 
contents of the bill and doe* not; propose 
to interfere with the general policy of the 
government, but it* pnn*>rt i* confined, to 
the specific la ml* dealt with by 
and I am of opinion, therefore, that tin-
inmwhnpnr Tir in-«mter.

CHAS. E, roOLKY.
Speaker.

Victoria, 13th March, 1900.
Tlie amendment then came to a vote, 

which was a straight party one with 
several members absent. The divisions 
were as follows:

the' intention of the govern rot-fit was to 
have the law *taiul y If was.

T-Tm «tjvi-r siiT.nntteiT an nin*ndmeut 
t.«x tho miniater which pntvided for 
cto%e saison «m Btindaÿ~flïiis prohihitiug 
shooting on that day.

Hon. Mr. Fulton ^said there had. Wen 
some recent decision* given with respect 
to tue right of province* to euact laws 
for Sunday observance, and he did not 
think it w i*v to ge any farther than 
leave the ack a* it to*w -stood»

Mr. (Hiver pointe.» out that his amend- 
tnent was not a Buiulay olsw-rvamn- law 
but the establishment of a clos*- season 
for opg day n vrr-ek. If the proricce could 
«Xâcl TegiwTnli'>ij for a close weasoa st all 
it could regulate it for 8un«Tay 

The. minister eotiM not aeeêpf the pro- 
#6*91 aav-ndmenf. t

U. Hall move»! a section to provide for 
Uip jMiynb nt of a $2 gun license by per
son* domiciled in the province. He said 
in stipimrt 'of thl* that the s|»ortsmen 
were In favor of it, ali«l he could no| wee 
whj‘ something could not be obtained 
in this way in order to aid. in the main- 

nailed bf gome. ÿ 
II. Tnnher thought this would pres* on 

tlie fithtter. lf„ the farm«M\s were ex
empt, w1ih' f»-d the gome, he was not 
oppose»?’W It.

J. II. Hnwthomthwalte was opposed 
to this. If would tw hard to »»nforce, 
am? would make game laws unpopular 
as they were in ohler countriee in 
Kurop<‘. It wouJ# pre** upon a section 
of men who trimhi ill affonl to pay it. He 
Intended later to introduce a bill to pro- 
vide by law a b>eger period of recreation 
for those êtflfrffiRshtn shop* than wa* now 
the practice,

Tim amendment wa* atiopted to stand

A number of-sections were left over 
for further Consider a tiou.

•J2•tem. Kack branvb of- tin* system 1* so 
cwely elUed with the others that wcak
es* or Irregularity at any point is apt to 

spread. Heart trouble frequently arise* 
fr»nn Btomach trouble through sympathy, 
and Kidney trouble may also follow. For 
each of these organs la operated by a 
branch of the#*'same syoipatkf tic ncrys»- 
the Inside nerves.

Th* bond of sympathy between the nerves 
that operate the vital organs has a useful 
purpose, well. For what will cure weak
ness In one branch will surely cure weak- 
new In every ffranch—what wfll r»-*1 
centre, wtil surely reitnre them all,

There Is nothing new about this—nothing 
any physician would dispute. But it re
mained for Dr. Hhoop to apply thin knowl
edge—to put It to praetienl «e»*r Dr, Rhoop'a 
Restorative Is the result of a quarter cen
tury of endeavor along this very tine, it 
does not dese the organ or deaden the pain 
—but It doe* go at'once to the nerve—the 
Inside nerve-the power nerve- and builds 
it .up, and sUcuglheu* It xud4uukes ii .well.

if you have heart trouble and have never 
tried uiy remedy, merely write and Oak. I 
will send you an.order on rtmr druggist 
which he wlH avi-ept as gladly a* he would 
accept a dollar He will hand you from bla 
shelve* a standard sized bottle of my pre
scription. and he will send the bill to me. 
This offer is made only to (rtr-.:ngers to my 
remedy. Those who have ouc-e used the 
Restorative do n»*t need thU evidence. Then- 
aro no coodltl'onk—no n-qulr* meets. It 1* 
«pen and frank and fair, ft Is the «uprenn- 
test of my llmltUws belief. All thnt I ask
yooToTirin^tômriïé-WffiëVbttj.

For a free order Book 1 on I ►yepepwi 
full dollar Book 2 oo the Hear

Book 3 oo the Klihieys. 
R<*ik 4 for Women. 
Bo<* 5 foe Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

bottle- you must 
address Dr. Shoop,
Box 10, Racine,
Wle. Btate which 
book you want.

Mild case» are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Initiative

The worW'Tmwritrwr
for but one thing—INITIATIVE. 
Initiative is doing the right thing first.

The whole principle of Fit-Reform 
is initiative

Fit-Reform created the idea of 
tailor-made garments, ready for service.

Fit-Reform invented and patented 
the Wardrobe system.

Fit-Reform told ihcn that
Reform Suits and Overcoats \ 
BETTER than the average custom 
work—and PROVED- tlie statement 
with Fit-Reform garments.

The only fït-Refonn Wardrobe here is at
ALLEN & CO., • 73 Government St.

make a report pn , wakg__supplyMr.
Chipmau asked $50 a day and expenses 
ami $750 for a full rep<»rt. inclmVmg 
estima tv of cost” Accompanying thin i* 
the ' MimV.i-nt that this » xj*« rt "a- con- 
siderabiy cbvap*-r titan the t»ae Vicioria's 
council .-ngagiMl.

Another clipping says: “A plebiscite, 
taken in CbarlotetAwn, P. E. L. on the 
question »*f the municipal own«-rship of 
the »-le(4ri«- light plant résulté»! in a 
majority of over four fo one in its favor.”

A thiril say#: ‘^To reduce the cost of 
living in Winnipeg the city council is. 
considering municipal ownership along 
every line possible. Figure* for a muni
cipal \eh*phone >ystem are now being 
MHjure»!.*’

COCKTAIL QVE8TION SETTLED.

tin* boon nnTrh cnriowHr. TfiPT? __ P* ■
the origin of the name “vwktaii.” At 
!*«( *“me one ium camo luiwayd with an 
answer to this ninth disputed question 
wTilcTi miff T»v T'Wc tnvpntlmt nr truth; 
but at any rat»* *onn«1* plausibl»*. In the 
early «lay*, when doctor* u*e»l etrenuous 
methods and metlicines in the »-ure of 
disease, there was a habit among tla-iii 
of treating certain disease* of the throat 
with a plea want liquid, which wa* ap- 
Htel)»} the lip of a long feather iduckcd 
rtvmi a cock's tail.. In the course of time

In thy» opinion of <hi* House, the gov
ernment shouhl immc»!iately procure a 
-new réserve for -the lndintr* now on The '
8onghe»ns Indian reserve, which new re- 
servo shouhl be satisfactory to the said 
Indian* and to the Ik»min"k»u gotrern- 
aierit, and facilitate the removal 
and settlement of «aid Indian* upon, 
aid new reserv»*; and that the 

question of the <!i*p»>sitioti of the land*
Bow forming the Ron ghees Indian reserve

m+Lconsidered, bnt liiiit t.liej^ntri»^ th',< rcn>e»ly came to be use»! ns 
be «lealf with by this Hons»» at the *es- 
sion <«f the same following the removal of 
said Indian# i* aforesaid, in. ia manner 
which wiil proteet (he eky of Vletoria in 
the matter of paTk lands; give said »*ity 
c<»ntrol of part of the southern end of 
said reserve* for wharves and other her
itor fa»‘ilities; provide terminal faeiiith-* 
for tron*p<.riati»m companies and con- 
M*rrh the general interest* of the prov
ince in the premisee.,/N

W. O. Camenm give* notice that he 
will also move hie amendment to the 
Roughee* Indian Reserve bill on the third 
reading

REDMOND THEATRE
The Watson Stock Co.

ITesent Geetbe's Sublime Drama,

FAUST
Monday, Tuesday, Weddeaday zmd W«-dr»e»- 

day Matinee.

My Aunt From Brazil
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

Matinee.
Redmond Theatre prices.

10c. Gen. Aumieeieo. SOe. Ben. Heats.
2.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.19 to 10.w: 

Maris—< M>e. All Ossa»—-----------Br-JAM1HOKa utt------------------

still retaining Its oW name. l»nring the 
«•ourse of it* ev«ihition the gargl»' gained 
mmt .»f !ht- present
sllgflP, blttW* find w» on—rdf'll became 
th«* beverage of to-day.—-Excbnnge.

LIVELY MEETING I'ROMIRED.

Explosive Bill.
The bill re*p«M‘ting the manufacture 

and sale of explosive# wa* reported and 
read a tiiiftl tiroe. »

BeoeTolent- Societies Act.
W. J. Brown in moving fhe second 

reading of the bill t»» ameiul to the Beu# 
volent Bocictie* Act <‘Xplained that â<h» 
vantage hgd been taken of the Benevol
ent Socfetie* Act t«i break the law. Af 
the present time in «vmnection with 
saloons, etc., club* were organised and 
liquor wa* sold during prohibited hour* 

mbling carried on. In Vancouver 
suck ergealeatione nistsd l&dsdtaf 

**e amt tffiinrse chibs, and other 
orguiUxathui*. . This wttrketl against th»

=
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IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR
Gives the True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

' < The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies in the World Use It

LOOK FOR THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

int«Tc*t* of those who heltl licenses and 
carried on a legitimate bu*iness. HI* 
bill proposed to put it in the [power of the 
government to cancel the articles of in
corporation off such organization when 
goo»! reason* existed for believing that 
the law was being violate»!. This wa* in 
keeping with legislation in Ontario and 
elsewhere.

Tlie bill passed Its second reading.
Companies Mortgage*.

Tlie bill to provide» for the registration 
of < ompunies mortgage* was committed

Tlie hill wa* reported curiiplete with 
a men ilment*,

Tho Holue then adjourned.
Notice* of "MfiTTbiw ^ kr

On Wednesday next Hon. R. F. Gre 
to ask leave ta introduce n bill intituled 
"An Ac£..tii Estffblixh and Protect HI 
wtyil*

J. A. Macdonald to move, on the third 
reading of the bill intituled “An -Act fe- 
HH-cting the Bonghee* Indian Reserve, 
the following tesolution:

Wh»‘n Report of 8tr**et Re-Naming Com
mittee Come* Before the Council.

There promise* to be a lively time on 
the rust occasion the city council bring* 
its I’eliberative faculty to hear upon the 
question of- street renaming. This pre- 
liiction i* mad»» adviwedly, based on a 
hint. !r. |.|--l b) one of (be aldermen. A* 
the Times ha* already pointed out. the 
council is very much divided on this mat
ter, but the committee}hope to have a 
majority on the strength of which their 
re|K>rt will be adopte»!. But even when 
the new order of things, or rather names, 
prevail* it will take a long time for the 
people to accustom themselves t'o the ' 

bang»*. Some of the names are bound I 
to be objectionable to some of the resi
dent*. ami these will stick to the old 
appellations as long a* pousible.

Some solicitous citiaen has kindly 
Vçitro&ered toi act as a *Art of mentor to 
Aid. Hanna, and has been posting him 
with information relative to municipal 
matt» rs in other town* in the shape of 
newspaper clipping*. The communica
tion* are always anonymous, but they
are invariably apropos, _____

Here i* a sample: "The Halifax city 
council ha« decided^,jo eegsve WJlb*- 
Chipman, 0. E., TorontA, fio lnspeet and

book's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles» Favorite,

Ie the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
esa depend "In the noui 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength No. 1 and No. 2.

No. L—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2-^-For special <»aes—10 degrees 
itronger—three dollars per bar. .

Ladle*—ask your druggist for e
Cotton Hoot OnmiKswnd. Take no qthe* 
a* all pills, mixtures and Imitations art 
dangeroua No. 1 and No. 2 * re sold and 
recommended by all drugglets in the.Do- 
minion of Canada, Mailed to i

THE FLOODS.
JEjzN ST. ItKMY.
THE 81DON1A8.

DANNY MANX ANt> LOLA HAINES. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

SAV8Y THEATRE
W. G. Steveni **r.

minion of Can**. Mallefl to any addraa

S-. 1 led a are enld la «1 TWrterla drag

Week of March 13
Engagement Extraordinary of the World-

Famed

ASHTON FAMILY
4-IN NUMBER-4

Introducing the most difficult and sensa
tional feats of all casting acts combined.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM 
In omjunctlon with an All-Star Vaudeville ^ 

BUI-
Admission ................................  13c. and 25c.

LAWN GRASS
SPECIAL M1XTI KKS FOR DRY SOILS.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

tysagbt's
Steel Sheets

“Dead Flat” or ordl-

grades but common. 
Prices right.

JOHN LYSAGMT, 
-s. c. Linux A CO,

LmiTffO

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET. ^

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring ftiefi. Open dally from lfi s. ts 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p m.

SIJICLE COM! MODE ISLAND BEDS
-AHd-

SILVER LAUD WYAMDOTTES
Eggs for setting frotfi prize winning 

Stock, $2.30 per setting. Fertility guaran
teed.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Savoy Cigar Store.

The Best Hats on Earth
Are made by the celebrated firm of Christy, 
I>md«.n. They sre made of fur. properly 
shaptd, and keep thelf form lxttrr that» 
any other make. We carry a full line of 
Christy Hat*, all reasonably priced:
Chr-J-tye Wnattog Hats.......... ....rJWe. each
Christy's Crush Hats ............. cari»
Christy's Stiff Hsts.ft.fiO. $2.4(0, $2.50. ffl.OO
Chrjifj’s Hf>n mre;-$i.no. $2.w, $a.oo

Christy Ca|*s, toe.

W. C. Cameron,
56 JOHNSON ST.

JUST OPENED
Patents and Trade Marks

Procured In «H countries.
Searches of the *<• cords carefully made 

and reports gives. Oall or write for In- 
formation.

^1

52 Fort Street-
Opp. FeH A Co.

CHOICE LINE OF MEATS AND FRK 
~ SAUSAGE daily.

‘TooF^iTTonafs stfTmrsd;
to any part of the city.

S. 0. BELL

Mechanics; Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Bo«-m 3, Fairfield Block. Granville Street

NjcCarter & Drysdale
UmlnarovontracLU» s ana otmaers.

Lot* for sale in any part of the city. 
Tuvne A1002. 61 First Street.
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TH>: LEGISLATURE-

It has been suggested . that the mem
ber* of the Legislature should be subject
ed to-tho treatment. accorded a jury ait- 
ling on a cam- long drawn out by' the 
tortuous method* of learned counsel. A* 

•boou as (he- speech from the throne has 
been rend, the representative# of the peo- 
1»!j* should puss under the care of a corps 
of officials and be rigidly guarded day ami 
night until, after careful and ilhlependent 
con-sidcra titra. fhey Jiare disposed' of wff 
the butines* of the province.

The idea is a good one and Worthy of

at earning through intricate channels, pas
sages which are often obscurci! by togs
and rendered dangerous hy treacherous 
currents. If it should be proposed ns 
ode of the conditions of omalgamntiou 
that a common tariff shall be imposed 
or that any system should be adopted 
that would deprive us of one' jjttle gt^uir 
natural advantages in location, thvfeTs 
little reason to doubt that our repre
sentatives will strenuously object. „__

We und^fstaiur that while there is a 
disposition to meet the.sentiment of the 
business community of this port- regaitl- 
Ing the imiHists upon shipping by etin- 
céesions in one direction, incrca*ed dis
abilities an* to be applied in another. It 
has lK*on suggested, that pilotage fees 
based upon tonnage are to be substituted 
for the present tax imposed upon 
draught. That would In* a direct dis
couragement to the docking at Victoria 
of the large at cam vessel* which are bow 
being placed in service in nil fhe deep 
waters of the world.

We presume the delil>erations of 
the commissioners will be open to the 
public, and that therefore au opportunity 
will bé afforded all concerned to con
sider the questions that will come up for 
discussion. It\ the meantime there is but 
little ( doubt that public sentiment ia 
overwhelmingly opposed to any surrender 
tT tiiprtght to mrai^ fheTerAito oTtEs 
port in the interests ôt the vitixvns of 
Victoria.
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9» RINGS

A diamond ring commend» Itself 
to everyone^ Dot only on account of 
it * great beauty, but also because 
it.can bè worn at all times Without 
being injured In any way. vVe have 
h One stock, set with one, three, and 
five atones, suitable for engagements 
or other purposes, at prices ranging 
from 11160 to *350.00 each, and 
«very atone guaranteed.

We should be pleased to have you 
look through our stock and compare 
prlcç..

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

BRITAIN AND THE PREFERENCE:

Lord Minto has undertaken to enlight
en the minds of the electors of Gri-ai 
Britain upon a subject of particular in
terest to the people of the Empire at 
large. Whatever the reason, there ia no 
.doubt of the fact that the average voter 
of the Mother Country is groping in a 
fog as «lease as any that ever fell upon 
old London with respect to the attitude 
of Canada towards preferential trade. 
Our late Governor-General has under
taken to set their minds working upon a 
new and Inore reasonable basis. Lord 
Minto has undertaken a very heavy job. 
The opposition to the Balfour govern-

3 Lbs. California White Figs 
3 “ California Black Figs 
3 “ Dates - - ~-
3 “ Large Prunes - 
6 “ Small Prunes

Hardress Clarke
/ SO DOUGLAS STR BBT.

THY

1ND

British Lion
CIGARS

«» *cc,'I”,"0n' The iP at j men, „wlulolully ,nd aMillubu„lr cu|.
th* nrcaeut tie* evepletdy twd up to ,h„ - ,fc : ... ...present timè 
the ha mis of the contending interests 
which are clamoring for * a division of 
what remain» of the valuable provincial 
assets. The numbers are divided Tu 
their Opinions as to what shall be given 
the C. P. R.. what shall be bestowed 

Aii*on the G. T. P., and what shall be 
^gnntPit the various other interests that 

are merely «-oroorntioPs in embryo. 
There are caucuses almost irtghfly, at 
which but little progress Uvnade, as can 
be judged from the disposition «.f raeta* 
ber* in the House.

Practically no business was transacted 
yHtvrday. They® will be none done to
day, in all probability. It may be the 
intenfisn of the government to hold it# 
sunp^rters tip until they are wearied and 
disgusted, and will consent to the pas-

tivaled the idea that Canada, as the 
pivpeer^of the preferential trade move
ment. asks the British workingman, and 
the consumer who is not a workingman, 
to coupent to the imposition of a tax 
which would increase the coat of the ne
cessaries of life. The Briton thinks he 
bears a very substantial rate of taxa
tion at present, ami he <loes not propose
tb ehdufre any heavier burdens .If the
turning out of the government will pre
vent ttr ithr just in «certain aa anything 
political can be that the Balfour a«lmthv 
istration will be cnat into opposition on 
the first opportunity and 4ht* Conserva
tive party given time and leisure In opi«o- 
aition to eluciilate exactly what it does 
aman by Imperial preferential trade.

The government commenced its career
of the estimate» nml to prorogation. with » majoritj of abopt 130. ByWler-

------Bwt whatever Hie straiegie purpose of
tho Premier, it is clear tjiat the condi-

..... tin a* w hich obtain hdre. with an admin-
istration "held up" on the one side- by 
representatives of corporations and on 
the other by extremists powessewl eê 
nt-ither common sense nor judgment, are 
a ttNMidttl ftjyi a <li*gra<e. Unfortunate
ly Ah er** 1s Wo prospect of relief, because 
omy a complete clean-out of the whole 
nest of parasites which iufesfs alike the 
Legislative thamber and its lobbies will 
4* effective. There.is no chance for the 
petqde to apply a remedy. 'Fhe govern
ment and its supporters, real and nom
inal, know too well what would happen 
in the event <»f «liimolutipe. x

---------------------------
STAND ON GUARD. ~

-*\e»

Probably as a r«*sult of the agitation 
that'has been carried on In Victoria for 
aoino dys with reference to pilotage 
matters and the effect of present regula
tions 0|>on lh- shipping business of this 
port, it is ntinounced that the pilotage 
boards of Vancouver. Xahaimo and Vio 
torif are to meet iu joint session here 
some time during the present week. The 
business that will be brought before the 
meeting has not lieen definitely annonve- 
ed. Iiut it is presiune«l that the question 
of amalgamation of all the boards nn<l 
the comiuet of oiavations (yom a common

rder
feats.of Conservative candhlates have 
been almost as numerous. Quite two 
iëëre aéata h*vê bero " added to ffSe 
strength of the oi>position. It is true 
that- her influences than the question 
of the taxation of food have militated 
against the standing of the government— 
influences which were entirely olmviHvd 
at the time of the general election by 
the predominant fact of the Boer war 
and the necessity of prosecuting It to a 
triumphant conclusion. - Upon this gr«*at 
issue the position of the opposition was 
doubtful. The determination of the poj> 
ulace to effect a settlement that would 
endure was quite as solid as the desire 
of the minister* to give expression to the 
l»opular will. But that is a dead issue 
now. while the Education Act and other 
matter* of internal admin istration 
very qwivk and exe«*edingly lively.

The genius of Mr. Chamberlain has not 
l>cef» equal to the task of convincing the 
electorate that it would l*e a gainer un
der his scheme for the consolidation of 
the Empire -uj»on a emmuercial basis. 
Where the veteran of Birmingham has 
failed it is not likely that men. of in
ferior calibre will succeed. But it is 
Tight that there should be uo misconcep
tion upon the subject Of the attitude of 
Canadians.

As Ixird Minto . has explained, 
the two great political parties in this 
country are united in favor of preferen 

centre w ill be taken up and acted upon, tin I trade. Mr. Borden qualities his i»o»I-
The advisability of changing the m«>tho.l 
of taxing the costs of ptiots* service» will.
it i„ „M. nlro to .h- -«hjeH of «-rw t"*-” lt "W

A lx* assumed from that rather ambiguous A,thHw W, «««, rittU, th4iJg jjSSPfgSgj jy £

reciprocate and the Conservative party 
were in |s>wer the present preference 
would be withdrawn. But the day of the 
opposition in Canada has not yet dawn
ed, notwithstanding the “cristo** at Ot
tawa. And even If Mr. Bonlen Were 
premier he has had too good an oppor
tunity of estimating the strength of the 
•entraient in favor of a lower tariff*geo 
Orally and the popularity of the fcirefer-

ing the mercantile hiterwts of Victoria, 
the proceedings will be wati-hvd with 
considerable interest and curiosity.

There 4s not the slightest doubt that 
the comromissioners re|>resenting Vic
toria at the conference will jealously 
resist any suggestion of action that 
would te likely to prove inimical to the 
present status and future prospects of 
this port. They are aware first prevl-

tion as the mouthpiece of the Conserva
tive party by saying that he believe* in

city to Htirreofler its pilotage autonomy 
and merge its authority In a eouimoh 
ImwI representing all the ports in our 
southern British Columbia waters. The 
suggestion* were invariably resisted-for 
rea-ion* that are probably quite as im
portant to-day ns they were years ago. 

ftiir natural iulvanLign* of POaltioiL
we can obviously have little' in common 
with port* siluatiii pracHcaHy on the 
limita of deep water raritigatimi and 
grluch cau only be reached after hour* df

j with the prcsHit arrangement." All Can
ada would rejoice, of course, if the peo
ple of the Mother Country should, join 
in the movement and decide to make the 
preference mutual. But if they decide

I that it is in their own interests to stay 
out. that is their business, and there shall 
he no complaint front this country. The
status of tlie movement Je thefef«>re 
fixed for th* present. What the futur? 
may bring forth who shall--undertake to 
predict?

For Sale Eterywnem. 
Every Cigar Ira note.

Don't taka anything “jost am goon."
Avoid everything "bettor "
The Mala land end British Lien Ctgaw 

coat from 85.00 to fl5.00 per ikoaoaM 
more than any other Ted Cent Cigar •» 
the market.

Nan are von “ea"?

Egt at 20c, Dozen 
Egge at VOc. Dozen

Water Glass
To prekervè yoor eggs you can save 
the dlffereooe.
1-lb. Tine .. 25c. 2-lb. Tine .. 40c.

Terry 8 Marett
Druggists.

S. E. Cor. Fort oat Beetles Sto.

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

RAILWAYS.

To the Editor:—After following ciftse-
ty the many tetters published tir ttie t*nt^
ouist on the railway question, one ia led 
to «Ik: “Are the correspondents am- 
eerer1

To review the letters from a disinter- 
«ste«l observer's *tand|M»iut would oc
cupy tqo .much space. A reference to 
the letter in Nnndav’« f’olonist Jar-‘tfUit* 
Uh Columbian” will aufflev. This letter, 
written in the intérêt of the province, is 
completely spoiled by championing the 
interest* of McLean Bros. "Straws 
show which way the wind blows."

In all the letters written on this que*

000 acres, 387.000 square- miles, or the 
whole province, and quite a portion of 
the Bacitiv Ocean thrown in. Thèse 
.flgtm1* may seem absurd. Lut th»y aro 
practieall.v [what Premier M« Bride baa

turn, a* une would suppose, for the en-
lighteument of the public, no attempt has 
been made to show what it means to the 
JiftfliWr etfher to sithshfiae the roads 
egeking aid in land, bond* or cash. The 
question may he answem! by approxi
mate figures near enough to accuracy to 
•how the true position. There are, we 
are informed. 29 railway propositions 
seeking aid. ranging in extent from 40 
to 1.800 miles, or an aggregate of 12,0{X) 
hides. Some of the proposed line* are 
seeking a cash subsidy of $5.000 per 
mile. Others ask for government bonds 
or a guarantee of Interest, and others 
n*k a land grant of from 15.000 to 20,- 
0OO acres, per mile.

To place all on the same footing and 
give the cash subsidy will cost the prov
ince $60,000.000. To - guarantee the in
terest oil the Iwttda at estimate of 
$20.000 per mile, at. say* 3 per ceot.. 
Would cost, the province over $7.000.000 
per aunum. To give a land grant of 20.- 
•00 acres per miles would take 240,000,-

tn grapple Willi: amt to rhir gentiPBUin
the almimlity is a serious reality.

Charity begin* at home, therefore it 
would he advisable, leaving the Q. T. 
I*, strictly^eut of the question, to sub- 
sirlixe a northern road with a rock grant 
(call it, land if you w|Jl), but you will 
8M it JW the Wra ngel Sentinel saya: 
"There Is lots ot chance for farming In 
the north, hut you want to bring the 
farms w*th you.” This grant will in no 
wise reduce the negotiable assets of the 
province, but will be the means of open 
ing up Its richest mineral resources. The 
Inland extension shod Id be dealt With 
carefully.' 4

Island Innds. outside of what has al- 
ready pa«*«»T From the hands of the gov
ernment. make a small yet valuable 
asset, therefore the government would be 
snf*» In holding the greater part of it and 
granting a «‘ash subsidy, or tq guarantee 
bond* under restrictions which will safe
guard the provincial credit. Not less 
than tjro line* In the remaiiuler of the 
province shoah! receive aid. ” If land la 
given, owing to Its greater value, the 
grant should In* correspondingly lee*.

We must have railways. To obtain 
them they must be subaidixt*!. but let 
the subsidy be of such a character aa 
will give to the province the greenest re
turns.

As for the Grand Trunk Pacific, the 
Dominion governmeet ia pledged fo-thnt 
corporation of $30,006 per mile through 
British Columbia. Recently the Cotônlat 
publisheil a table showing that this prov 
ince pays to' the Dominion a ranch larger

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GARDEN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS

33 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. DBAWBXR813. TELEPHONE 66-

Special -Clearance Sale
OF

Large WaU Maps
Of the ^orld, Combined with the 
United States on the opposite side, 
for $100. Original Price, SO 00.

SEE OUR WINDOW

The fliJlinery Show 
Continues This Week

DressMaterials
Mohairs Are All 

The Go
—Ttowu practical, «IUM-ahM<tTBg, ÿëf
dainty and stylish fabrics are just the 
thing for Spring w«*ar.

You’ll be suri»rt*«*d at.the wonder
fully beautiful and striking designs 
iu which tho manufacturers have 
produced them this ■«‘ason.

We have them in stripes and 
checks, in the small, unobtrusive pat
terns that fashiuii dictates.

Something particularly new and 
striking are the silk mohairs.

You are invited to visit our «1res* 
gotxis department ami inspect onr 
purchases, even if you do not con
template a purchase.

Prices 35c to $2 50 yd.

New Arrivals 
In Boys’ Clothing
It give* us ex<*ee«fing pleasure to 

tnkt» a. l)oy iu hand iu thb Boys'

Clothing Store of otirs and dress him 
properly. To make him feel proud, 
and hia^ mother proud of 'iiim. Of 
courue, It’à only natural that we 
should fc«il-. a little that way, our
selves. ; ; r ' ..

For the boy who appreciate good 
rinthes we’d JtkF to do BomctWllg. 
New thing* for beys wming in every

For instance:

Boys’ NorfolK Suits
New Styles. $2.75 to $7.50. 

Three-piece Suits, $2.75 to $10.00.
X splendid assortment of

Fancy Suits 
For Small Boys

Mohair Shirt Waist 
, Suits

In small stripes and checks ; prices, 
$10.00 to $20.00.

Voile and Silk 
Dress Shirts

In Ivtnry and Wa«rk;

New York Shapes 
In

Tiglit and Loose 
Jackets

Prices, $7.50 to $18.50.

Taffeta Silk Jack
ets arçd Costumes

Taffeta
Sl)irt Waist Suits

Made to order; prices for making, 
$4250 to $7.50.

amount, per capita, than the other prov
inces. The regular cash subsidy of the 
Dominion to railways through mountain
ous regions is $11.400 per mile, and it 
may safely be concwied that British Col
umbia is paying ill rough the Dominion 
the balance of $23.600 per "mile, or 
$9.440.000 for the 400 mile* across the 
pn»vince. The G. T. P. is not satisfied 
with this enormous amount, but has the 
audacity to approach the government 
with a request for 20,(MX) acres of Iknd 
l«ep mile, which would amount to va gift 
of land twice the sise of Vancouver Isl- 
and. Can anyone who claims to be a 
British Columbian, or who has the in- 

th#- jgavjgm^^ at--~~haæt - foc * 
moment sanction such a hold-up? Watch 
the p*K)ple who advocate the grant to 
the G. T. P. “Straws show which 
way,” etc.

The C. P. R. is sakl to have purchased 
the K. & N. lt.lt. Several of our public 
men express their approval. Is it be
cause the C. P. R. controlling it will shut 
out other transcontinental roads from 
having equal right* over it? IIow can 
this be reconciled with the clause in the 
bill before the Dominion government: "A 
benefit to all Canadw?” Why does the 
board of trade not Advocate an additional 
clause granting running powers over the 
road under such conditions that other 
railways will not be shut out of Vic
toria?

Om more question and 1 -lose. Is it 
a fact that the McBride government 
has been asked to purchase the E. & N. 
hind grant fur th** purpose ..f giving th«* 
same to the C, P. It. ** a bonus for ex
tending the Kr A N". t«» the northern end 
of the Island?

NO GRAFTER.

IN MY DREAMS.
> Pelt Malt Gaaette.
In my dreams I often hear them, hear the 

far-off voices calling
From the hillside, from» the red road*, 

from thé roiling waste of plain:
Have you left us altogether? (some one 

told us In the township)
Is It reqlly true, old fellow, you will not 

come back again?

toy dreams I often see them, 
>ha«low people waiting_______

the

GUN LICENSER.

To the Editor:—In reading your paper 
on the 10th day of March I was struck 
.hy an article in It (question of license). 
It states that a number of sportsmen 
are in favor of^a nominal tax for hunting 
privileges, and that the tax to be im
posed is $2. The Times says that hi the 
state of Illinois the revenue derived by 
the said license was the eraortuoua 
sum of $95,000, and that of the state of 
Wisconsin $78.104 from a $1 game li
cense. Now, sir, what I wish to know 
is this: Is the province of British YVrt- 
iimbia so miserably p.mr that it is neces- 
savy to impose $2 on the p«-ophk of- thi* 
province? Are-tW-*ûtiùritit1* justified 
by this? Why not have the same rate for 
licenses as the Amgrieao panplef They 
get n large revenue on a $1 tax, and 
therefore it seem* absolutely unnecessary 
for a $2 tax in the province of British 
Columbia. A $1 tax would not be ob
jected to by anyone desirions of having a 
few days’ shooting in the season. I hope 
the game club will not find the least ob
jection to my opinion on this subject. 
Be reasonable and put on a $t tax ami

will all have a fair.-Me wW ülLhimîiL fairfy FflWr f. U
sin toting, and, practically, the *h me pro- 
tectlee to the game, which will he pre
served better now since the sale of game 
ba* been prohibited.

A. HUNTER.

DIDN'T NERD TO KNOW.
An elderly man who appeared *e • wit- 

aess jg a Loadon conrt could mot tell the
name of the street In which he lived 
the nqtober qf the bonne When the Ju«tge 
expressed emprise, the^witness said: **t 
flitfto't knew there, was any need to know.
as leg* •• I could tad my way home.”

Oh the hillside, on the red road,, on the 
rolling waste of plain;

And my tips would fata gtve seswer, some
thing hopeful. If not certain.

But a mocking spirit answers, "Yon shell 
not return again.”

In my dreams I often see it, see the dear 
old shanty standing.

With the brier-scented breeses playing 
round the open door;

Nothing great, nor grand, nor gaudy, but a 
quaint old wooden building.

Just a sort of way-back tavern and a sort
of way-back store.

And I of tea hear the voices of the sturdy 
station children, ^

Kind of little shallow children fu the 
middle of the road;

And I guess that they are waiting for the 
tee meter and his wagon,

And the deir old loony bullock# with
___ their precious border load.

Shadow plains roll eat before me WRh a 
mob of cattle charging.

And I hear the yelping brlndle as he 
turns them on the rise;

And, anon, a shadow figure by the old slip 
panel waiting,

And, I note the look of longing and the 
narrow In her eyes.

Must the dreamer go on dreaming what 
the fickle goddess pictures?

Must he wake to find the vision all too 
seldom what It seems?

God! who fashioned ail thing» perfect, 
grant that one day you may find roe 

Sleeping somewhere In the rangea with 
the shadows of my dreams.

MAKING GOOD AFTER FORTY.
____________ New York MalL__

Yet It is open to every man and woman 
to’ be youtfiful-mlnded. to maintain the 
frmttigg'gf and tv temam riBcr-
ent in “vitalising” mental work, up to a 
much greater ago than 40 or 60. More 
would maintain that cheerful condition If 
they did not la youth apply to their nerves 
the “hot and rebellious liquors' of Over- 
effort, of over-etrenuousnesa, of toe much 
“hustle.” It hi about as broad as It la long. 
We have each onr capital of energy. Dr. 
Osier ee«Mns to advise the prodigal expendi
ture of It In early life; and there he la un-

H18 SIXTIETH YEAR.
Chicago Chronicle.

"Bring on the chloroform, my dear," 
Exclaimed the hoary sage,

"For this must be my flnal,jrear.
I'm sixty years of age. ,

"Bring on the chloroform, my dear,”
And «to not stop to weep.

Nay. do not even drop a tear, ~ “
But put your pa to sleep.

“Bring on the chloroform, my dear,
And do hot heave a sigh.

My usefulness la over here,, —
So kiss your pa good-bye.”

Spring Millinery Opening!
Tuesday, March 14th, 1905.

The ladies of Victoria arc cordialfy invited 
to be present at our annual Spring Millin
ery Opening. We have many new novel
ties in Parisian ançt Nçw York styles open for 
your inspection.

Yours very respectfully,
1 , MRS. n. A. VIGOR,

' 88 Y \tes Street.

A GREAT SNAP
...nN ENGLfStt CANNES PiStUn : 

MACONOCHIE'S
YARMtrtJTH BLOATER, lu Botter.. 
KIl'PEUBD UEBKINO8, In Butter..
KIPCEBËD MACKEREL .. ..............
DEVILLED HERRINGS. *.................... 20c a tin
The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.

’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

___  - . ;_____ __

8514

6294
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“A peony saved is a penny earn- 
ed.” Use our Straw Hat Cleaner, 
10c. Save the expense of a new 
one For sale only at our store.

Bowes’ 
Store E Government 

Hear Tates

$2,5 0 0
WILL BUY

7-Roomed Cottage

In Excellent Order - 
Close to Centre of City

P.R. Brown Co, Ld

Tenders Wanted
Acting under Instructions from tbs 

Executors of the Estate, we hereby 
cell for tenders for the purchase of 
lots 17, 18 and 19, with s six room-

RESIDENCE
Situate at the southwest' corner of
Blanchard and Perobivke streets. 
Tenders wtt! be received up to ths
15th Inst. Lowest or any tender 
no. necessarily accepted. For fur
ther particulars apply to

Grant# Conp
NO. S V1BW SÏ-.

GEO. PQWELl Will 
CONDUCT THE EE

IN PROSECUTION OF
THE PERJURY CHARGE

Mr. Justice Duff Older» Police Magis
trate to Proceed With the

PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD 8T.

j E1TT HEWS IH BRIEF |
—Taka in a «apply of -SLAB 

WOOD" before the «ret wee»* MO in. 
To be bad at Lemon, Gooneaon A Co.'» 
■Ilia. Telephone 77. Prompt deliteej. •

Prescriptions Dispensed

disappoint yon if yon come 
to no for wines and liqnori 
and expect to get the beet 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer bo values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable 
to make good

Pithep & Leiser,
Wholesale

Victoria and Vancouver

\

FOR SALE
Î Tfry destrsbfWjToTS 1 
estate, containing three acres, 
qyire for terme.

TO LET
lVi story bouse, eo^alnfng 7 room*,» 
with large garden: good cellar, with 
brick floor and shelved. #10 per 
month. ,

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., #7 
per month.

JA8. A. BOUCLAS
Real Estate Office^

"5^

Spring «"» 
Summer 

Goods
iflTg AKHiVER
the Latest Patterns at

PEDEN’S

AT B. C. DEC G STORE.
Bring your prescriptions to ns. Dispensed 

promptly; accuracy guaranteed. Ptkee 
moderate.

J. TEAGUE.
27 JOHNSON 8T. PHONE B3S.

CURATES
to Seattiç. Fast steamer Whatcom.
Daily except Sunday, 8 p. m.

RUPTURE
HEARD'S MECHANICAL APPLIANCES 

for nil forms of Rapture In men, women 
and children: absolutely guaranteed. Lome 
and trv It tree. Office. Moody _Block, 76

lO to
night only
ment. . _ .Addreee sU ooireepondence to W. A.
Turner, In charge of Victoria office.

—Fast steamer* for Fkagway:—
Steamer Jefferson, March l<Uh; steamer 
LMdjfhin* March The Alaska
Steam.-hip Company, 100 Government
street. *

, -vers f i31Ww Hand'DiaViiectantS<*
r’owder dusted in the both soften» th 
water at the same time ••hat it disinfects, i

Used in all Kinds of Tea Pots
In all kinds of homes. By all kinds of people.

"SALMA"
Known all over the world for absolute purity and delicious flavm. 
Black, Mixed or Green. Sold only in sealed lead packets 40c, 50c, 
0>yf>er lb. By all grocers Highest Award St. Louis, 1904.

KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO. , WHOLESALE AGENTS.

' Yesterday afternoon Mr. Justice Duff 
decided in favor of the application of 
George Powell for a mandai»os to com 
pel the police magistrate to proceed with 
the hearing of the Chinese perjury case, 
and to recognise him (Mr. Powell) a* 
counsel for the prosecstiou. This de
cision, which i* regarded a* a moat im
portant one, w as the upshot of a lengthy 
argument by Mr. Powell and -II. A. Mc
Lean. the deputy attorney general, fcut
Ing the greater part of (wo days. ............

The real question involved was the 
right of the attorney-general to inter
vene at a preliminary investigation of
--t_ -, .. - C- ilia, ih*. tk ill A4on ntatcTBOie oiteoce, siiuih w* 
the.private prosecutor.—In giving judg- 
raent Mr. Justice Duff went exhaustively 
into the law governing the matter, trac
ing the rights and position of a private 
prosecutor a* ogâînst the crown from 
the earliest times. It was plain that the 
attorney-general must posses* the power 
of nolle prosequi at any stage of the pro
ceedings If the contention of the deputy 
attorney-general was correct, but the au
thorities were against this, and no pre
cedent had been brought to bk attention' 
which conceded Tt. On the contrary, alt 
the cases cited îuth respect to this i>ower 
referred to indictment» and criminal in- 

1 formation filed in the Superior court, and 
he must hold with Mr. Powell that the 
King's suit did not commence until, the 
indictment was found. More particular
ly was he confirm»! in this view by Mr. 

t try It tree. Office. Moody 76 , ï‘owvll\ rsfeWSM to th.- r*p..rt ><( ifi«*
:es street, TTctoHs, ». C. Offiw h««a. Kritielx parliamentary commission Ot 
t° lt> m. snd 2 tos J jH>>; where the position of the crown

Î » p. m.. | and priT,te prosecutor, w.a fall, di.
cussed, and so eminent an authority as 
Sir Alexaudsr Cork burn, the attorney- 
general. haJp*tated to the commission 
that no such power obtained before an 
indictment had been found. Our own 
code, moreover, in section J32, distinctly 
laid down that the attorney-general could 
stay proceedings at any time after an in
dictment had-Jfcen found, and he must 
conclude that parliament understood that 
these powers must In* so limited when it 
was enacted. And it must be obvious 
that where the crown claimed a pre
rogative as against the right of a sub
ject. that right must be, clearly backed

UNIQUE CARGO OF [ 
THE PENTHESILEA

VESSEL LOADING IN
ESQUIMALT HARBOR

Dr. «h» Acttr tkfam to Attow «a 
Immigrant Who Cum <m Piebil 

to Lied—Notes.

—This afternoon the annual general _ ___ HR __ __
meeting of the subscribers of the H. «. . . ^ hy precedent*, otherwise courts would
rmtestant Orphanage is in progfes-. 
Thin meeting wasT postponed from Fri
day last.

-----o-----
—A very enjoyable gathering of Queen 

Alexandra hive. Iaidies of the Macca
bees, was held last evening. After the 
usual business was transacted a social I 
time.was enjoyed, the proceeding» taking | 
the form of a St. Patrick’s «-elebratlon. 
Appropriate songs were sung and during 
the evening refreshments were served by 
a committee consisting of Mrs. Chris
topher." Mrs. Clyde, Mrs. Campbell and 
Mr*. Conyera. “ ------ --------

—An excellent programme of music is 
beiiiii prepared at Centennial Methodist 
church for the 4th of next uontn. The 
first of the programme will consist of 
Stainer's sacred cantata, “The Daughter 
of Jairus.” The chorus will number 
about sixty-five, and the soloists chosen 
are Miss K. Sehl, soprano; H. Ives, 
tenor: nn«l Gideon Ilicks, bass. The 
aecot* ’ • -'rt will be mw-cllaneous, and 
imo'- - thane who have kindly consente*! 
to t-'k • i art are the following: Mrs. G. 
J. Lrr-ett. Mrs. Gideon Hicks, Miss K. 
8ehl. Miss Bishop, Messrs. H. Ives, G. 
Hicks, and J. IxmgfieM. Miss Hicks 
will act as pianist, E. Parsons will pre
side at the organ; conductor, W. Hicks.

be reluctant to extend such power.
'Accordingly. he had no difficulty in 

coming to the conclusion that' the crown 
could not Intervene at this stage. Again,
the code new recognised the fut that the 
prosecutor st a preliminary hearing 

î could have his counsel there, something 
| it* a How*-! under the old -law. -but hav

ing decided the above he did not propose 
to, say how the magistrate should exer
cise his discretion, which he thought was 
a large one jtnder the code, as to the 
manner in which the examination should 
be conducted.

He was not>calle<i upon to consider

. One of the most unique loads of freight 
ever shipped from any port will be given 
dispatch by U. P.-RUhot A Company on 
the Penthesîlea towards the end of this 
week. The ship, as previously announced, 
is bound for London, England, with sup
plies'* from the nhval yard, Esquimalt. 
«Se îrinitiring a irritai eU-Au-up of that 
left in the yards; what etUl remain# after 
she sails will be sold by auction.
' The Penthesilea will carry enough war 
materials to scare a whole Russian 
squadron. One could hardly imagine 
the consternation and general confusion 
she might create if per chance a fleet of 
this kind should a***;rU>in the character 
of thé cargo and should accidentally find 
her among them some night. there
is nothing tv lie dreaded from what the 
ship carries, say her ngents-uot even to 
the Vessel herself, though she has mif- 
ficcnt. shells ami explosiv*** of various 
kinds alhianl for the supply of more than 
one man-of-war in action.

If all were piled into the hold in the 
i ordinary way there might Ik* cotisider- 

able danger From fire <-r collision. Spe
cial preen utiim*. however. have been 
taken, and the freight mentioned ia 
store*! away in apartments easily reach
ed. no matter inf what part of the vessel. 
T1v-m* apartment* nri so arranged ns t«* 
leave between them and the rest of the 
cargo a space for a man to wove around 
in. and for purposes of isolation in event 
of fire.____

On the musts above lightning rods are 
provided, and in short every precaution 
is taken to insure a safe passage. The 
value of file cargo will lie approxltfigtely 
SfiOO.OOO. more than twice the. ordinary 
valu- of a ship’s freight. It will include 
mint's,' which had been stored in the 
naval yard to be aped the hflfbof of 
Es<imwalt In case of war; iron and brass 
fitting* for various kind», t-halns. cables

of record between Seattle and Skagway 
was made by the Alaska SVeamship 
Company's Jefferson. Capt. Nord, which 
arrived from tho north a few- nights ago, 
says u Seattle paper. Her time was six 
days, twenty-three hours and thirty 
minutes. The record, made in summer, 
is held by the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company's City of Seattle. Her time In 
mULummer was six day* and seventeen
hours. , 1

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Senator w.ill have ie pas

sengers from X ietoria when sailing for 
the Bay City this evening: T. Bonrd- 
maw. Mrs. Jk, LA-be and Lwu children. 
P, K. Bwffi filing dL
Savage ànd Miss A. M. Pahner.

Tiie ship Othello is rapvrted to be on 
her way xmrtlL from Chile with a cargo 
of nitrate for the Victoria Chemical 

■
The ship Cedarbark will finish dis

charging her local. freight to wants Vke 
end of this wee k, and will Bail for Van
couver. __—

The »fearner Fingal arrived to-day 
with a loiul of provisions from the 
Fraser river for the Sylvester Feed Com-, 
pany. -—~

Stenmer T*"*** ia on the Ksquimnlt 
Marine railway for a cleaning and, paint
ing.

PREPARING FOR SUMMER.

M. C. A. Mr-ipbers lptcnd Establish
ing Camp—To Organise Baseball 

and Lacrosse Team*.

NO 
CREDIT

SPOT
CASH

CLOSING 01)1
Special - Display

OF

New Wash Fabrics
You could be blindfolded and buy from our 
magnificent range of New Wash Fabrics, 
knowing that no matter which pattern you 
picked up you were getting a worthy article 
and a genuine bargain at the price marked.

NEW OrNOHAMR.lOc. t.. 2TW-. 
NEW VUINTS. . . >Vy. fo ISc.

JÜBVV 1HUUBB LUW*B...........
----- r. : : 7.....................‘.Mr to We.

NEW nrCKS... .lï*c. to 15c,

NEW COTTON VOILES. ..
................................... 30cr to* 50c.

NEW WHITE NOVELTIES-. 
.....................................10c, to 50c.

Every Article Reduced In Price.

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C,, “V#»th

—The anounrement of the special Ml- 
gaga ment of Lawrence D’Orsay. in 
Augustus Thomas'* sprightly farce. 
“The Earl Pawtucket.” will be pre
sented at the Victoria theatre on Friday 
next will unquestionably attract aft-n- 
tion. Undoubtedly. ‘The Earl of Paw
tucket" plactd Augustus ' Thomas. 
hitherto known as a clever writer of 
polite melodrama, at one stroke in the 
prize-winning class of farceurs, likewise 
it placed I»aWrence D’Orsay. a young 
English actor, hitherto known more 
widely for his manherisms and limita
tions than for hi* achievement*, in the 
front rank of star comedians. All of 
which goe* far to justify the reputed 
“joke** of The Lambs’ Club men and the 
Broadway flaneurs, that “On* Thomas 
wrote ‘The Ear! of Pawtucket* to prote 
that Lawrence D’Oraay was really 
true." Anyhow. “The Earl of Paw
tucket” and D’Orsay have triumt 
-»ew York. Boston, Chicago, Philadel
phia . and the engagement here at the 
Victoria theatre will doubtless witness 
a repetition of theed successes. The cast 
is the same that participated in Mr. 
D’Orsay’s triumphs daring thé long New

this, but he.thought, if the magistrate 
chose, he could stop Mr. Powell examin
ing witnesses and examine them himself; 
that he couM eatt oh anybody to assist 
him (the magistrate) in regaisJ to the 
law on any matter, and for that matter 
could call in the representative of the 
crown if he so desired. However, this 
was beside the main question.

Mr. McLean wanted a declatglion- 
from the judge aa to the exact way in 
which Mr. Powell could participate, but 
the learned judge said he could not sug
gest anything to the magistrate on that 
point, hi* decision being that the hearing 
should proceed,,that the magistrate must 
hear witnesses adducts! by the prosecu
tor and recognise Mr. Powell ae counsel, 
and that counsel's duties were always 
well understood. Further than that he 
would uot say.

Finally the judge said he did not think 
there Was any necessity of taking out 
an order, ae the magistrate wax present 
and had heard the judgment, but on Mr. 
Powell*# application it was suspended 
for the time being.

Mr. Powell was seen a# to the decision 
this morning and said that it emphflti- 
cnlly ousted the attorney general from 
the control of tke case, which would now 
proceed.

Farther, that though the judge in
timated. abiter dictum, that the justice 
liaal wide discretionary pojev*?s as to the 
mode of conducting the inquiry, and 

: might possibly ha>> 'the power of call- 
I ing In a representative of the crown to 
watch the proceedings, the judgment did 
nothing t6 alter the status of counsel 
from toe unvarying practice of the mag- 
jnfrntenB court, which wa* that tin- prose
cutor's counsel practicall/ conducte*l the
ase a# if It Were a trial.

The whole represents the lighter por
tion of the fn ight that haul been on Hand 
when the reduction ,of the station was 
dëeble^ The heavier Î5L 4uë6 « 
onlnanc**, wa* shipped by steamer.

The Peuthysilea will b# comiqanded by 
t apt. Munson. She is an iron vessel, 
and ia capable of carrjiug about 2,400 
tot:

—The Royal Templar* of Temperance 
will hold an opening meeting at 8 o'clock 
to-night at the residence of Mrs. Tway, 
130 Fort street. All members of the or
der are expected to be present.

w

m son st. Marchant Tailor,
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" TH B ELITE
GRAND SPRING

CUT» U eoppae'ar*
biggest laetera firme.

Bngrariag Oa.. M MtmA awL
Si^F4:

ORDERED RETURNED.
Some excitement wa# created among 

the passenger* aboard the steamship 
City of Puebla the first night that ship 
wa* out from San Francisco on her voy
age completed last evening. It was 
stated that a man had jumped overboard. 
Particular# of the event, however, were 
not learned, a mV the officers of the ahtfr 
made no mention of the incident* on 
arrival. Site has a big list of w***eogen« 
-2*<i in alb One of the nun#b*r was the 
old lady to whom referncediae heretofore 
been made in this pnpcV. She ha* made 
two tripe to Yjvtypifi in the hope of land
ing. hnt each -time has been denied ad
mission by tie imivigratlon inspector. 
Ibr. Mihte. Bhe 1» a feeble old lady, and 
DivMilne ha# reason to beifarve that mm 
Would become a charge on the com
munity if allowed to debark here. He, 
thi-rvfore. ordevral hfff n turn again, and 
threatened the steamship company that 
if she was landed not only in Victoria, 
but. in any part of the province the vee- 
sel would lie held lia^je for the full 
penalty of the law.

WILL BiTlO TRAP.

Tlu- «teaBier Edith arrived fmmFair- 
haven thi# morning wi'b a pile-driver in 
tow, fn We used in the construction of a 
new salmon trap at Oiler Point for 
Findlay, Durham & Itrodie. The pile 
driver is equipped wdth a steam hammer, 
like a number ui those which had been 
use*! in connectimi with the building of 
tin- foundation for the ntm t'. u 
hotel. Work on tije new trap, it ia under- 
fetood. will commence toward» thé flftd.of 
the month.

N AVICI AT10N05 SKEEN A.
According to advices brought from the 

north on the ateniner Tees residents on 
the Skeens are looking forward to navi
gation on that river fully a month earlier 
than if came Ittht year. The river i# 
open almost to the canyon, and many are 
taking thi* route into the interior in pref
erence to that by way of the Nans. 
They are using their canoe# as far a# 
possible.

During the past few months the pro
grès» of the Young Men’sVhriMinn As- 
s.K-iation has been most gratifying to all 
interested, ilie membership has dvutded 
the room# hare been improved and. the 
gymnasium is olfe of the best eqtiip|ied 
in the city. InstYuctor Waddington. wl)0 
has had charge of the different physical 
classes throughout the winter, announce* 
that many more have evinced un int4-re»t 
in these exercise» than in the past. Not 
only have advances been made in the 
directions mentkmy*!, but the financial 
income also has increased. The associa
tion'* debt has been materially induced 
and i# now a matter of somethiiye leaa 
fhan $000. What* ha* held the Vfctnrt»
Y. M. C. A. back erqr #mce its Inceptnm 
is the lack of interest during the ffumjncr 
months. But the directors do not intend 
to allow member» to forget fbero is an 
asaoeiatien during Ybnt period Yhi# year. 
Already step* have Wen.taken to prtftide 
necessary attraction*.

Perhaps the moet important undertak 
ing is that of a summer camp. Thi* pro- 
pwal ha* already been considered by the 
board of directors ainl referrinJ to the 
physical commitee. The latter body has
.aWrn thpi IIiII t fpp ill 11II lei 8lui fl riifll-IBirtl r■*" niai i* , --- nw w* m ■ ™
plef.4 rei»ort will be submitted at their 
next meeting. A numla-r of plaw* have 
been suggested es lilwdy locating for 
such a camp. For instance there I# 
Row'kcr'* bench, E*quimalt, the Gorge- 
all within easy reach of the car—and, in 
fact, innumerable pleasure resort* tlmjt | 
would make admirable place» foj -the i 
summer headquarter*.of the Y. Ipr. A. j 
But the selection of a sib* of course, 
a detail that must be d^cWe<l upon by 
memtier* concerned. H is important, 
however, that evç><bne desiring snrli a 
camp should extend every ss*ist»6ce in 
their pbwejf,-

It aM Is intendHl to organize baseball 
an<j dtieroese team*. Notice haw 1h*mi 
postal to thi* effect, and alnnwly a large 
nnmtier of signature hâve be<ii obtain
ed from these desiroqs of taking up 
either <*f th.- pastime* ttaeeflotaed.

Witli a camp and «cveral dub* tlu- in
terest In the Y. M. C. A. should be main
tained âîî fhYougtv the summer to an 
even greater extent than ha* l**en the 
case thi* winter. Then Ü will be pos
sible to take np the Indoor gymnastic 
work ami physical culture exercises next 
fall, without any setback such as baa 
been experienced. Thu# fbe aswH-iatmn 
will grow In financial and numerical 
strength and, the ambition of member* 
of the boa ni of directors—a new Y. M. 
C. A. building with ample accommoda
tion and every convenience—may be 
realized in the year future.

Trout and Salmon Flies
Just Arrived From Scotland

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FISHING TACKLE. ROD REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

At FOX’S, - 78 Government Street.

Tal’kophone 
Disc Records

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Price*: 9-tnctr, «U cent* cacti. S W 
a dosen; to Inch, 73 cent» each, 
|800 a fioieSr’ ——~

C*ir juid bear them played, ^

M.W.WaittSCo.Ld.
SOLE B. C. AGENTS.

TÊm

A PRETTY SOMC

“Her Boy 
In Blue.”
WÊmaÊÊmamÊÊBM}

▲ Second Blue Bell.
Wr try 1t mrer for-ymt;-----

FLETCHER BROS.

Teesday I4lhand Following Days
THE ELITE

43 FORT STREET.

TH'BirffVi'ffT'USA.-
Tlie Kti-rnwheeler Strathcona. at one 

lime operated on the Sidney and Crofton 
route, I* to be hauled <m Turpel*» ways 
to-morrow to be inspected and over
hauled. The vessel has been, out of com- 
mbhnon for the past y**ar or so. and it 1»

some northern route, fjp he run during the 
coming season.

FASTEST TIME TO SJCATTLB. 
The fastest round-trip winter voyage

—The adjourned general meeting of 
the Victoria Board of Trade will be held 
at the usual tdaceon Thursday evening 
next at 8 o’clock. A considerable qiiau 
tity of important bi’isinesii will be ttanw- 
a<*ted. The question of railways, always 
a source of interesting debate will be 
dealt with, while other subject* of a con 
tentions character will come jip.

—A social dance will lie held- at the 
close of die next regular meeting of 
Court Victoria, Ar.4>, F.t to-mormw 
evening in the Sir William Wallace ball 
Court Victoria, although organised but 
a little more than a year, Ih in a flourish 
ing condition, initiating candidat.-* nearly 
every meeting. Four candidate* will 
come up for initiation to-morrow even
ing.

—taâst evening the Rt. Andrew'i 
Society held their monthly entertain 
ment. Songs were given by Messrs. 
Gordon. Kennedy and Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor sang a duet, which was 
much appreciated. Thd chief portion of.

RETffilNC 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE 
HALF FRIOE SALE
Every article In the store will be 

sold IMISITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE oatll 
the entire stock Is cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

JUST ARRIVED
▲ FULL LINE OF

Vegetable, Root 
and Flower

SEEDS
—TOOM—

Sutton. & Sons,
Reading, Bug., atscon & PEDEN

AGENTS.

Phone 2A6. S, 6 and 7 Store St.
FLOUR, FRED. HAY AND GRAIN.

The Time is Nigh
We have Just stocked up with s fall snd 

up-to-date line of

Fishing Tackle
>ur Inspection Is Invited. Prlcva right.

PEDEN BROS.,
30 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. WEI LERI. 
Agent# for PERFECT. CLEVELAND AND 

IMPERIAL BICYCLES.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Black Loam for Sale
**it*bl* Aoe-gardens ami-U*na. S2.per 

cubic yard,
JONES O ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DEALERS. 
Phone £W. v 135 DougUa-Street.

BICYCLES
HABRI8 8 MOORE

At the Old Central Depot, 42 Broad 
Street. Phone B«0&

Agents for Pierce Spring Frame 
and Spring Fork, Iver Johnson 
Spring Frame and Trues Frame. 
Yale and Cornell Bicycles^. A fuH 

. year’s guarantee with every wheel. 
Bicycle enamelling and repairing a 
specialty. Our motto: Houtat work 
ht houent prices.

■d by fr-*crtcv
view* given by J. R. Mackie, which were 
excellently |irmluced. They c«m*i#teit 0f 
views of Edinburgh, Stirling and other 
cjtles. The monument's of ctdebrated 
Scottish heroes were also produced. All 
proved" most entertaining as it took one 
nieffSally oR a trip through th* ptc- 

wr scenery of the north 
land. A large number were admitleil a* 
member* of the society, which Is. now in 
a most flourishing condition. Its offieeft 
are naxiom* that nil Irotcbraen In thw- 
cit y should become members.

—IlinkHon Siddall ha* revived news 
of the dtuitb at t’hant City, Indiau T.t- 
ritory, of Fred X’ollins, formerly of this 
city. Collins was but nineteen years of 
age, and succumbed to pneumonia. He 
resided here about five year*, and w as 
in the employ of Mr. Jones, the aue- 
n li ii Him Trim T r
ilali’H Bible class at the Metrojaditan 
Methodist church. He leaves a mother, 
father, and brother at Chant City, be
side* a large number of friend* in this 
city who will deeply regret to learn of 
his untimely demise.

Aa Englishman has erected .» curiflM. 
weather vane btt "his house alon*wtde the 

xoad near Weeternham. It depicts a mo
tor car ranning over a pedestrian, while 
at tbe arrow end of the vane stands the 
avengvr-e policeman with epUftad arm.

Blocks
In Tolmle Estate, bordering on 
city' limit*. 9230) to 9400 per am». 
10 ACRR BLOCKS, off Cook street. 
In same estate, adapted for fruit and 
chicken ranches, 9140 to 9300 per 
acre. Easy terme.

mm $ m
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

..... ^ - » — — * m m j—A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Osa and hot water fitting. Eapertnl at-

•TiYrtfee.** W**-T-U ^
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JAMS AND JELLIES
. Finest English make in crockery pots

50 Cent Size for 25 Cents. 30 Cent Size. 2 for 25 Cents 
20 Cent Size, 3 for 25 Cents y

Every Pot Guaranteed and Absolutely Pure

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

Sporting News.
BILLIARDS.

TWO MATCHES.
The Dr lard tournament wa* continued 

last evening, two in*telle» being played. 
Mr. Howaon defeated Mr. Aqdyrton by 300 
<• 200 pointa,''..while Andaman 
Proctor by 3U0 to 255 ny^itn- ' —

HANDBALL.
J. B. A. A. T. SEATTLE.

A* mentioned yesterday, some Interesting 
games were played between J. B. A. A. 
members and Seattle experts' on Saturday 
Afternoon. Messrs. Pettlogell, Jost, Peden 
end Smith participated in these ma tehee, 
which included both singles and doubles.

One of the first games was a d outvie. P«4- 
ttngell and Joat meeting McDonald and 
INmwr, These fmrr ptayere represented the 
best of the James Bay and the Seattle 
ahaaspiwas fte iff ut msn» laAaJmte 
tie men. the score being 21 to 17 points. Ih 
the second set the,Vlctorlans played aplea-. 
dldly. their klllhig and team work being 
«specially flue. They captured It by a score 
of 21 to 18 points. Owing the lateness 
of the honrjt was found Impassible to com
plete the match.

Another double took place between F. 
Smith and U. Peden and Messrs. Farr and 
Wlugle. This resulted( Jn a comparatively 

-whir-‘ wfn for Ytw evtrfbvfg • ptayerw. ’tea' 
score being «LIS. 21-10.

Pettlngell and McDonald also juried con
clusion» and the latter won out—21-13, 
21-13. Another single. In which 8. Jost 
tried conclusion* with Krnnv one of the 
bent Seattle cfack». was captured by the 
latter—10-21; 21 17. J0-21. 11. E. Hobble
refereed all these games

RULES ADOPTED.
Yesterday afternoon a meeting of a spe

cial committee appointed to Lake Into con
sideration the drafting of rules and regula
tions to govern the use of the Y. M. C. A. 
handball court was held at the rooms. 
Broad street. One of the first matters 
dealt with was the possibility of bringing 
the present tournament to a conclusion 
within a month- There are ntlll n large 
number of games to be played, but U was 
decided to limit those participating to the 
13th »f April to conclude their respect It* 
aeries. Any who have aot flalahod Uy that 
time will be struck off the list and the one 
•ecnrlng the majority of contests awarded 
the tourney.

The arrangement of roles was then taken 
up. resulting in the adopt ion -of the follow
Jag:

Those wishing To play scheduled 
games may'bave nae of the court by leav- 
Tng notice of the day and time amwgtd 
with the secretary; this rale to be enforced 
providing ‘efily the'players arrive at the 
time specified, and. lu case a friendly game 
la progressing when thy league contest, la 
railed, the latter most havoy precedence.

<21 If a «ingle game is in progress when 
two or more players arrive, those engaged 
In the former must arrange a 'four as soon 
•» possible, thus making sport for tbemaxt- 
innm number.

(3) During an afternoon or evening when 
• number of players desire the use of the 
court one player must participate In only 
one eoneeeotlve game (two or three nets), 
retiring then to accommodate those waiting. 
After all h»re had an opportunity, those 
Unit playing may again use the court under 
the same conditions.

sudden roll, however,*released him. and the 
visitor got on hi* feet amid the cheers of 
the spectators. Pearson held out for the 
specified time, at the" expiration «.f which 
it was anuvuuccd that bo had been success
ful In winning the forfeit. This elicited en
thusiastic applause.

Hufitt’ Pettigrdhf.' made a satisfactory 
referee.

—o— e
LACROSPR. *

ANNUAL MEETING.
"Tnrrr evtnlag the Central club* will hold 
IJa auunal meeting at the ï. M, A. 
rooms. The chair la to be taken at 8 o'clock 
and a full attendance Is desired.

ATHLETICS.
MEETING ‘TO NIGHT.

This evening’ commencing at 8 o'clock, a 
meeting of the committee of management 

‘Or the £ "B: A. A: win he h^TJ~af foe çfày

Britain Will ltcmo$«* Tliem From All 
Wershlps—Wider Range 

Adr liable.

The most recent feature for enhancing 
the fighting utility of the battleship takes 
tTid'v f6>bi i^dcvelopumpt of fire control. 
Acting on the reprwfitnïlohtt of ('apt. 
Percy 8vott\ the Admiralty has deter
mined to abolish military tops in battle- 

jsJjip*U>inl substitute gun dim-ting plat- 
+ Utrm* in their places. 'Hie saving of 

weight of guns and protective plating at 
Mi« h a height almve the centre of buoy
ancy wifi contribure materially to the 
stability of the veneel.

Heretofore if has heeb considered 
quite adequate to ull requirements of fire 
control to provide that gun positions 
shall be in communication with the con
ning'D>wer, front which vantage point" 
the progress of the fight would be direct
ed but latterly it has been deemed of 
great tactical advantage to establish gun 
direction statimrn with a much wider 
range of observât kin than can be obtain* 
ed from foe conning tower. This is the 
naftirnl outcome of the great enhance
ment of effective artillery range anil of 
the wide radius at which a modern bat
tle in it* early stages at any rate doubt
less will be fonght.

In the King Edward VII. class* a
light fctccl platform is fitted |0 the 
head of each tower mask, each lower 
mast, and electrically connected with 

ig fSTWieiitmn In the ship. 
*oine 2,700 yard» of wire having been 
employes! for the purpose.

■ VŒBALL- 
THB NEW LEAGUE.

Will professional bgll arouse the mtbuai 
TauT among’ local fans necessary to make It 
a •access?" That la a question—wfflcfiTlé 
being discussed among the Victoria sport
ing fraternity. The concensus of opinion 
seems to be tbit the Victoria club, being 
placed on the same financhrt basts as other 
contesting-tea ma, should be able, to meet 
the monthly salary list and give Victorians 
.the boftgfit a flraLcia** article, vX ball.

A dispatch from-^Bellingham says: “The 
quest lou of placing q Bellingham tea nr In 
the Northwestern League was discussed at 
a recent meeting of the association, and It 
was decided that, to far as BejUngham la 
Concerned, either a six or a four-club league 
will be satisfarfory. The six-club league 
contemplated tahes in Vancouve?, Victoria. 
Everett. Bellingham. Spokane and Pendle- 
ton-Walla Walla. Should Williams, of 8 pu 
kane. persist In his determination to place 
an outlaw team In that city, there la a pce- 
sibility that Spokane will be dropped from 
the circuit, together with the other Eastern 
Washington cities, and that the four-dub 
league will be formed. The matter of finan
cing the team wa» gone over, and the -ass» 
elation feels no fear on that score. Secre
tary Smith was Instructed to negotiate with 
Mr. Dugdale, of Seattle, with a view to 
securing him to manage the Bellingham 
team, y satisfactory terms can be made. 
As soon as the other cities on th
ere heard from another meeting will be 
held, and arrangement» made for making 
up the Bellingham team.** -----------

VANCOUVER WON
An Interesting league match was played 

bet ween the Vancouver and B. G A. teams 
yesterday afternoon at Work Volet, it re
sulted In a win for the former by « «cote 
of 6 goals to L The grounds were in splen
did condition and the game was exciting 
throughout.

The Terminal City-team showed great 1m-

WRBSTL1SG.
AT THE SAVOY.

____  ' ÿ
champion catch-as-catch-can wrestler of the 

f world, last evening at the Savoy theatre, 
wag witnessed by a large audience. Al
though. Mr. Parker had decided to attempt 
to eecnre the $*"«*> offered anyone succeeding 
In staying with McLeod for to minute*, this 
wag postponed to accommodate Chris. Pear- 
eon. of Tacoma. The latter proved him
self Id be exceedingly expert. He lasted 
eel the specified time after n spirited 
straggle and was awarded the forfeit.

"Wheu the master of tri'rawBlri appealed 
on the Stage Ju».t before, the match and an
nounced that McLeod would wrestle Parker, 
flhtch-ns^catcb-can style, upon the condi
tions ont lined, be was Interrupted by a 
Stranger In .the audience. “1 understand 
M«Leod has agreed to meet all comers?-’ be 
said. The former acknowledged that-each 
was the case. “Then I wish to. meet hinj 
this evening." replied thir stalwart visitor. 
"But we have arranged for a content with 
Mr. Parker," objected the master of cere
monies. In spite of thia the stranger In
stated. McLeod wa* called and agreed to 
psstpone the contest arranged and to meet 
file challenger, swho afterwards waa an
nounced as Chris. Pearson, of Tacoma.
/ When the struggle began McLeod worked 
strenuously from thé start, while his oppon
ent aq|ed almost entirely On the defensiveJ 
Several times he had the Ta const man In 

~ difficultly: ^fi'uTt JieTa tTerïTàra y * mOnsgèiT 
to •scape. dUptaytng remarkable agility 
SpU , u*"B. •—t npp iline ti - wear* aa
though Pearson had lost. He waa lying on- 
one shoulder and McLeod tried desperately 
to crush the other to the mat. nwfng hi* 
whole strength and weight in the effort. A

provement ana rrota the builyoff played all
round the soldiers. The Combination and 
shooting were really due. Their opponents 
were bewildered Ttr the first half, aud jie- 
foré the Whistle blew no U«s than 4 goals 
were run op. the GarrUou falling to score. 
During the second half the soldiers turned 
the tables for a time. But the defence waa 
steady, and In spite of all efforts the Gar
rison did not succeed In penetrating. Then 
Vancouver returned to the attack, and after 
a aeries of toe he* placed-tire puck between 
the posta. Shortly afterwards the Gar
rison eleven scored as a result of a swift 
attack and an accurate shot. Before time 
,was called Vancouver added another to 
their account.

H. G. Dalby acted, as referee and the 
line*men. were Messrs. Scholefield and Sul
livan. The teams lined up as follows:

Vancouver—Goal. Nelson; fuH backs. Bay- 
field (captain) and Stevens; half hacks, 
lines,'Deane, Jr., and NlcoIIes; forwards. 
Cam Me. Poneford, Parqohar, Berwick and 
MseHaffle.
^IL G. A.—Goal, Hall*, foil back*. Paky 
and Fiannigito ; half back*. GnskeB, Qtrar 
rle and Price : forward».- Greenwood. Scan- 
mil. l>e- Courcy, Warder. . <eapt*in> and

COL».
SATURDAY'S CONTESTS.

The Victoria dut» members are reminded 
that eotrle* for next Saturday's competi
tion should be handed Dr. Uobbett or L. 
Crease before to morrow evening.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MEETING THURSDAY.

On Thursday evening a meeting of the 
Island League wttt be held at the Y. M. "C-. 
A. rooms. On this occasion It will be de
cided whether to continue the series or to 
»wa>d the league to the Garrison. It being 
hp<fi»**rw for the r.sott M the remaining 
games to affect that team's standing. If 
the series la played a match will take place 

U ' •
United teams on Saturday.

A report from German East Africa la to 
the effect that there afe over 2ft0.000 eebraa 
In the colony. They appear sometimes in 
herds of from 200 to -jpo animals.

1 DIAMOND 
DYES

FOR
PERFECT

HOME
DYEING.

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
ASK FOU THE •OMMONO.'

All Drwsstota end Deniers. TAKE NO OTHER»

wurd fighting tops removed and be fitted 
in nimiler ïnahion, although at dose 
qttftrtm fhene exposed stattona would be 
quite untenable during tfce courue of an 
action. Yet at long range, when only 
the primary armament is being employ- 
ed, 'l“-y wo»14- prove - most valuable 
observation pointa for directing the fire 
against the enemy.

THE JUDGE AND THE LADY.

Of AWhnt are ‘‘necessary” articles 
wotnanV wearing appan-1?

The question arose during”»n action 
at the IWoewiabTTrr t?wnHT mart. 
Judge Hu con made a daring attempt to 
answer If.

Me*tum. Bourne. nnd Hollingworth, 
draper*, of Oxford street, Ixmd--n. 
nought to recover the autu of i.1 H*. 3d- 
for good* supplied to Mrs. C«H>per, of 
I>win road, Rtn-atham. They had made 
Mr. Cooper a defendant al*o, bnt through 
counsel be subm.tted that he knew ab*o- 
lute’v nothing al>out the goo<l*. lie also 
prohibiteil hie wife front pledging hi* 
credit, he said, and Â* a matter of fact 
they were not now living together.

On the other hand tim plaintiffs held 
that all the article* inheir WH,.includ
ing a stole, glove* and a hat. were neces
saries. for which the husband wa* liable, 
a* he had given no notice to them about 
hie wife's debts a* he bad done to other 
tradeMiK n.

‘ Judge Bn vin : Can a stole tie a 
‘‘iHWN-*aary“ for a woman? Can a ann

an lace and gloves at lv 11 *■!. 
a pair? (Laughter.)
/ Mr. Rfaart: Ruch cheap gloves could 
not ta at long, so others would be neces
sary.

Judge Bacon: These are all mere 
extravagances, tlefe T5~ fl 10H lH^d 
for a woman's hat. flAtml laughter.) 
Surely for 7s. fM. she could get a "hat 
which. Wtitil-l fa-ciuate all th# neigh
borhood. All 1 :
but anperatruetme on dm* She ant 
have been provided with necessary 
dress, or she would not Ipive put on 
gtovis. Rhe could not have wandensl
ajxiut ' in glovw and a mn.«ha<L>
(laughter.) " f do not deal with the case, 
however, on that fwiting at all. Tlie 
husband hn* proved to me abundantly 
that he prohibited bis wife pledging hie 
cmlit' for clothes, and there muet bo 
jmlgmetn in hia favor with (•oats.

Tlie plaintiffs took judgment against 
Mrs. Cooiier'a separate estate.

The total roaI production at the United 
Stats# In now at the rate of l.dwi.ono ton* 
a day, and the <*<m sumption of cos I by rall- 
roada. Is equal to 40 per cent, of this, or 
flno.OOO ton* a day. The fuel bill of a mil- 
road contributes about 10 per rent, of the 
total expense of operation and 30 to 40 
per cent, of the total <*v*t of running the 
locomotives. A locomotive will consume on 
an average 15.000 worth of coal per annunx 
and for a road lihving an équipement of 
5.000 locomotive*, the coal bill 1» approxim
ately $5,000,000.—Railway Age.

You Are Ailing
Fiqd the Cause for the Weelyiesi 

and ffenraut Oread 1 hat Over
shadows Your life.

You can't keep up forever.
Sooner or later Nature will rebel 

against the atrain that la impost*] on 
your overworked- system. Ho far. will 
power and nerve may have tided you 
ovey, but tho end is probably near at 
hand.

To-day the common complaint with 
wèâk men and women is lack of kid
ney vitality. Here you have the 
cause of your ill-health.

Wouldn't it be wise to use a time- 
tested remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 

-*~they enre that “ailing" feeling in one 
night. Next morning you feel like new- 
bright. fresh and happy. Appetite ine 

aalktw e*tb*r grow* rndrty 
and .clear, proving that great good is b<*- 
iwfcdMie by tbi»-peH-ntlfie mgdiemfe " 

Thus write* Mr*. 1). F. Fowler, 
from Yarmouth: “1 used to feel 
drowsy and heavy,, my color Waa sal
low. and there waa Usually a bad 
taste iq my nniuth. 1 had vague 
pflins ail through my lim».<. gpd an 
annoying headache as well.

“After one dose of Dr. Hamilton** 
Pill* there waa a swlden change. I 

. felt better, my appetite increased, 
nnd that exhnifktion and tlepreaaion 
gradually left m,e. I.tfe seemed 
brighter nnd happier after 1 tiaed Dr. 
Hamilton's Pilla, -so. I wtronglv re-
JNTM,im»lH vui'fl a gtilW niwftcttir."
Mrs. Fowler's letter is a message to 

you' and all others in poor health. 
You can'* do better than follow her 
ndviria. Dr: Hatnifton'a i*Hhi you - cer* 
ta inly need; then why not get them 
now and enjoy tne abundant good
hpgfflrtfrFr TTto mrFTabrîng yrm?
Price 25c. per hot, or five boxe* for 
$1. At h!l dealers, or by mail from N.
<*. Pojaon <V in, Hartford. ( oim^U. 8.
A., and Kingston, Ont

JVRerever the Vixiotx Ja.ck Wqlvcs

ï HnnvatU Janos | ' Natural_LBcxat}ve
^Mineral Water

is looked upon as the standard cure (or

CONSTIPATION
Half a tumblerful taken in the morning on rising brings 

gentle, sure end ready relief.

F=F=

FOR THE

MF TIM

A hole PUNCHED in 

a Rubber indicate: 

that it is a

Factory Imperfect

cr

Out of Style

or In some way inferior 

and liable to prove 

unsatisfactory.

In order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
as indicated in illustra
tion shown herewith.

Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that coodg represent
ed to them as perfect, 
end up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BU. BARQUE

TÏCEOARBANK »
BATCHELOR. Master. 

FROM GLASGOW.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

wUI .be reepoaslble for any debt* contracted 
by the crew of the above veasel without 
their written antborlty.

U. P. KITH ET A CO.. LTD..

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE
BR. BARQUE

"Cedar bank”
BATCHELOR, Master. 

FROM GLASGOW.
This vessel will commence discharging 

cargo at the outer wharf Monday morning, 
March 13th, and following day*. Con
signees are requested to present bill» of 
lading at the office of the undersigned, pay 
freight, nnd receive orders for their goods.

Al> goods remaining on the wharf after 
8 o'clock each day. and white on the wharf; 
Will be at the risk of the consignees there
of respectively, and may be stored at, tbelt 
expense.---- • 1
:-------- R, P, A1THET A CO. LXJU______

j * Consignee*.

BISHOP POTTER
Ha* made himself fan 
venture in jworiding 
good hot coffee, etc.-

THE POTTER PLAN
Will work In Victoria as It works la New 
York, and tbs house It km been adopted la

THE PRITCHARD HOUSE
On Yates street, s Mr doors from Govern
ment street.

Hot Coffee. Beef Tes, BovtU. etc., from 
the very best materials. Gall In and try
tfism.

H. T. OOLB, Prop.

. REMOVAL 
NOTICE

_____ gfï'-
ILiving given np our department on 

Broad street, we have, bow our entire 
repairing plant at oor new store opposite 
post office.

Bring, or we will send for, your re
pairs. ^ _______ ......... ...... _____

. ____ - ......................— - -

CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.
THUS. PLIMLEY, ^

Good Dry Wood
-Wf TO

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
M ». W^IM. MB «Ml.

FOR SALE
Six thonaand pounds filate beef from H.\Æ M— 1 — I... . — . -Ul.    *■• • yi tu luia w wwtt, . woe T«in*r

wagon, butcher cart and a hand cart, ote.< 
etc., at

BITTANCOURT8,
Cer. Ta.tr, St.. Ubru,.

Beal Hair 
Switches, 

Transforaations
And all kinds of Hair 
Work done at

Mrs. C. Kosche’s
Hairdressing Parlera, 

fig DOWLAS-ST.-

Atlantic Steamship Agency
All,,. Am-rtrin. Aacbor, AtUnUe Tru»- 

porl. Ciudlaa Pacllc, Omni, Domlnloe, 
Preetb. IlsmharrAm.rlrs», North «onus 
Uo/d, Bod Sur, Whit, Stir. For full ti 
fore.UoB epplj to

B. B. ABBOT.
« OOVBBNMBNT ST.. VKTORIA. B. C.

booooooooooorooooooooooo»

Are You 
Going East?
Fbes be ears year tickets read via 
tfis

North-Western
Line

f%# enly line new making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and - MINNEAPOLIS with tks 
through trains from the Paclfl* 
Coast.
Till SHORTEST LINE, THE

“IT
MINNBAPOU8. ST. PAUL. CHI
CAGO, OK-BA, EANSAe CITT, 
AND ALL POINTS BAN».

Pw coepiet, leloreetloe, m*
..UK imi ngant_ ** wtltn ..... ....

r. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

Ml Teeter Way, Seattle.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfK

■'#■1

ESQUIMAU AND HY.
Nortbboond.

Leave. Daily.
AM.

........ ............. #.00
Bhawntgan Lake..................10.20
Duncans.................................11.00
Ladysmith.............................u.67
Nasal mo.................................12.40
Ar. Wellington ....................12.61

TIME TABLE NO. Da.
hto^ond. Northbound. Sqt., Sob. fiouthb ad.
Amu. Lm,* W«L Arrive

, E
L». boo A, mSiiito;".;;::;;;: iS o*. t#

tubouob TicKera to cropton
Tb. Wtbottie. 0.11, „çD, .•
bound train, trouble ,t»»r berrlee Weduwi d.ti 1,1 c?r1h *“«< «nth-lb* *h«t «fc.ruoon tr.lu.. Fare from Viet"f, ^"-nI1-rtl"« »'tb loore-THBOÜOH TICKBT8 V ^,B.?fo^LBNRNr' * '

Pllî'Kti’.Tkîôri,*”lû*îe,TS1oS,létwe,r’jgÂf ” «But at train fro* Vlrtorle.

.o,e^;^,r,L'5l;.,,^ “ ,U ‘“X- «<*-« bundA/. returnluo

(BTÈÜ

(Limited).
Joint Servie* From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow sad Liverpool

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tafoma

Btrem.rs le,,. Blrbenbead e"er aboet 
I* Tib, Feb. «h. Naerk lib, April let, 
ud every 2H dan tbweVter.

Wtt farther leforeetloe apply t, 
DODWNLL A CO.. LTD- 

Afeota,
W.l.aboo, 580. Fleurie. B. BL

If comfort, apeod, efficient «ervice, 
courteous treatment ud good meals 
meen Anythin* to yon while tfAFti- 
linfi then BE SURE you pur chose 
J____ _yeer WrVetn Tin

«AO. L. OOÜRTNBT,
ftiffle Mae*

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF ;

THE WHITE PASS i 
AND YUKONI 0UTE

K r-«A plAoed le operatloe between HIT* HofibB AND DAWSON. A ape- 
2*1 BAIL l-ASSKNOEB. KXl'BkaS aSd 
PANT FREIGHT BKItVICA win be awl».
tilaed duriug tbe belenoe of tee--------
-TS7Î, *ol°* •» or WHpplu* goode to tee 

°°1 tb»‘ Tl* «SAQUAI AND DAWSON Is tbe only practical way (,
Poc p-^Sti apply to the General 

Pr^Bht and Pu,rarer Agent, Vanooueer,

Ti|rougli Tickets odd to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

1.00 a, m. And 0.00 p. m
thme made by leaving her* 
8 p. m. or 11 p. m.

to “III Kootenai

Direct
ee steamer* at 8 p. _

The “All-Ball Route 
Pointa.'

Tot rates, folders and all Information
•ppir to
8. O. YBRKE8,

G. W. P. A.,
K. J. BURNS.

Phone ABO, 
75 Government 8tv.

EXCELLENT

in Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tne Principal Bu-tno** Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
also to Buffalo, sew tore boo rmu- 

. OtLPHIA, VI* 01*0*08 fail*.
For TlmerTableo. em., addreew 

CIO. W* VAUX,
Aw’etaal Ocneral Pe*#enger and Ticket Agent, 

<ea ***M •».. CHtcsao. ha.

Famous
Trains

Vb, Seathweet UaltN 
Kama. Clip to CbtelgK 

The Orelaod United to 
r Tib Omaha, sad

Tb* PIoooot Llmllod It.
Paul ti Cb'caeo, fee ate

& St. Faol Railway
prlnelpol thing to Iraere 
i quiet. cmahruBid- m, 
■aot la to we that rou 
tickets read eta tbe th! 
rago, Mllwinbae A Ac 
Paul Ball wag.

R. M. BOYD,
CbwndrclaO Agent,

619 First Ara., Seaftie, Wi«h.

AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Go’s
COAL

-AND-

Cumberland Anthracite
MO OOVNRN11INT ST.

Steamers of This Coiq- 
paqy Leave

FOB ' "/

San
Francisco.

PBOM VICTORIA, 7.» P.IÉ. 
Senator, March 14. 29.
Cltx of Puebla. March 18, April 3. 
rmatllla, March u, 24. April*.
Steamer leerea crerj artb daj thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

S. 8. Ramona. March 18. April 1.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.

S. 8. Cottage City, Ramona and Hum
boldt, March 10. 1$, 23, 29.

Steamer» connect at Sea Francisco wltfi

Poe_further tiforawtloi. obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change stcamera •ailing dat«A ^

^TICKET OFFICES.
TI<StiR,A, ®* and 81 Wharf

n'n rnr^'. v Montgomery SL
® P ®nPAÏW, Gen. Pheecngcr Agent,

Market St.. San Francisco.

T

Canadian
Pacific

CUT RATES 
SEATTLE

ITEAiEB .

Princess Beatrice
Best equipped steamship on The 
Sound, sails daily, except Sunday, 

at ii p. m.

B. C. Coast Service
' • v, FROM VICTORIA.

For 8kagway—"PRINCESS MAY," Marti* 
11, 21. 31.

FW Northern B. C. Ports-8.8. "TEBfi,” 
1st and 16th of each month, nt 11 p.m. 
For Naas Harbor and Intermediate 
Ports, calling at Skldegate first trip, 
and Bella Copia and Surf Inlet, second 

^ trip of month.
For Seattle—S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE,” 

daily, except Sunday, at 11 p. tu.
For__Vancouver—S.S. "PRINCESS VIC

TORIA." dally, at 1 a. m.
Far West Coast-8.8. "QUEEN CITY,”, nt 

11 p. m„ 1st, loth and 2UU each month. 
For N«ar Westminster-^#. “QTXKR.” 

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m 
FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.

For Stewestoo—8,8. “TRANSFER," dally, 
except Sunday, at * p. m. Additions! 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m. 

for cVlIlw.ek-S.g. Tl CAVER." Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. in.

—
A. G. P. A., , F. * P. A.,

Vancouver. 86 Government St.

MEl
m

Yataa Straafa, 
VICTORIA, ■.(.

____ 3'2STtal-

Ono ot which la the "Famous North Coset 
Limited.”Elds on k ones, ride on 4t el- 

Up-to-date PaUme» and Toorlet 
Sleepers on all trau.*. '1 drough tickets 
Issued to all pointa Beat and South, also 
Pullman tickets lasted and bertha restored.

Steamship tickets on sale to all Europe** 
Points. Very low nates now In effect. 
They will n<< last. Cabin accommodât low 
rwr*e<1 by wire.

For further Information call at the office, 
or phono No. 4M. 1
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG. 

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

« ï u ■■ ■aim ■■
HAWAII. MM04. Niff 
ZEALAND *m SYDNEY, 
DIRECT UNf 1 <MtX

PEONS IK

occanlcs.s.co.
8 8 MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March to. 
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 0 

p. m., Thursdar, March 24.
S.S. AlgAMm^-A. sstta-for nfmomra, SiMu 

urdiy. March 25, 11 a.m.

v*,S5SülSî'iLiP"î?1 ««waaL,*îîSLElet?liL,r,• ’•■"'■a
B. V. MMB ACO, LTD.. ~

^
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In some districts It is hsrd to secure soft 
water for wash day. When you use

Sunlight Soap
you don't require soft wnter. it washes 
equally well with hard water. It frees the 
dirt from the clothes without scrubbing or 
boiling. Try Sunlight.
Your grocer will refund your money for 
a.ny cause of complaint. 11,1

Lever Brother* Limited,
Toronto.

COMPANY 
ASK ASSISTANCE

FOR RE-ESTABLISHING -
- THEIR PLAIT II «H

writer will be informed that the city does
not want anything of the kind------  ------ - _

Willi.» Neii eoujtjlaiBod-^f a-bare on -.hmit fW» and f*»*-♦*» tb«
HE*.

Reildenti Petition (or the Making of E. 
& N. Bridge Passable at All 

Times.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
LiDNBR.

The annual exhibition of Delta Agri
cultural Society wtH beheW on Momlay 
and Tuesday, September 28th uud^th 
next.

UWÉJÊ9Ë.
“A small gathering of the 

board of trade Thursday owning dis
patched a large volume of buninewa, some 
of it of considerable importance. The 
revolution presented at tne annual moet- 
-fwy et the associated boards, by „ John 
Dean, of Koaaland, advocating a bounty 
on oopper.-waa rejected by a unanimoua 
rote of the Nelson MUM: Several of the 
speakers expressed appreciation of the 
aid given by the Itossland hoard to tlio 
effort, of Nelson that resulted _ In the 
granting of the lend bounty, but thought 
that they could not ask aid to an indus
try already progpertme."—News

5385?.
A frame house opposite the roundhouse, 

owned by Jackson ItadcM. of Nelson, 
was destroyed oq Thursday. The fire 
caught from a match thrown on the floor 
ami igniting some curtains hanging on a 
chair, and from there catching the wood- 
woÀ. The flames spread so quickly that 
there was no time to get out any of the 
furniture. The I***» on tile house waa

The British-America Paint Company 
have applied to the city council for as
sistance in the re-establishing of their 
business in this city. The communica
tion was send at last night’s meeting of 
|he council and was referred to the 
streets, bridge and sewers committee, 
although judging by the remarks of a 
few aldermen ou the subject it is safe 
to predret that the assistance sought will 
not be granted. Another matter of in
terest Ue/Ut with at the meving was a 
petition from -sixty residents asking that 
some arrangements be made with the E. 
& N. Company to have the bridge crow
ing the harbor passable al all hours.

T. W. Williams, secretary of the Van
couver Trades an<1 T.alxir council, wrote 
asking that some legislation be enacted 
for the government printing of school 
books Itefeiyed back to the writer for 
further mformjaeion.

The British-America Paint Company 
wrote us follows:

Kane
red to the building, inspector and sani
tary officer for report.

City Cfetit Jpumter reported the re- 
vvtpt of a number of com rot» testions 
which were referred, to the city «ÛgiMeti 
Received and filed. .

The water commissioner reported that 
it would require 500 feet of 4-inch pip» 
to supply Mr. Knight’s house on North 
Chatham street. This application with 
other# the commissioner suggested might 
well be left over until the supply of neW 
pipe arrived.

M. liugnes anefaiKout 0Ô others peS" 
tioned as follows :

Gentlemen:—We, thé undersigned rate
payers and residents of the city of Ve 
torts, respectfully petition your honorable 
body to uiska ,srr^niyawM_wlt| the B.,*, 
X. Railway Company to have the bridge 
•Cross Victoria harbor passable for pedes
trians at all hours.

The closing of Rock Bay bridge, the sus
pension of car traffic on Johnson and 
Store streets, the closing down of the car 
service at midnight, and the swinging of 
the E. A X. bridge at lo p. m. nightly, are 
weighty enongh reasons for, at least, "giving 
some means of reaching Victoria West and 
Esqulmalt by a abort route. The business 
men on Johnson end Store streets, snd the 
residents of Vktoria West, feel that they 
should have some consideration In this mat
ter, and respectfully pétition for the,ear
nest support of the board In this matter.

Received and hied. À committee com
posed of Aid. Fell. Aid. Halt end Aid. 
Elfoisl were appointed to confer with the 
management of the raïIWiy.

Tenders for the shelving of the Car
negie library were laid on the table.

A "eoritm unicat ton from the Autt- 
Tuberculosis Society ashed that next 
Monday night be fixed as ft date when 
it could appear before the city council

with insurance of *40(1-'on the house.

SLAUGHTERED 1^18 FAMILY.

Frenzied Farmer Chopped Up Bodies of 
Wife and Children.

A remote farm in the Swedish province 
of Norrland was recently the scene of 
a terrible tragedy.

It had been noticed in the district that 
for some days no signs of life had been 
visible about the farm, which belonged 
to a man named Sjoelund, and finally 
the neighbors came and forced open the

They found the dead body of thefarm- 
er'e w’ife lying on the floor, her head 
having been smashed in with an axe. In 
another room, the walla and furniture 
of which were horribly spattered with 
blood. fEëy found Tying oB a bed the re
mains of her 11-year-ohi daughter. She 
had- beta choppadAfl- Pleççs.___  . _____„

In another bed lay Sjoelund’a brother, 
also slain with the axe. and fearfully 
mutilated. Finally, the body of^Sjoelund 
himself was discovered in a„ well, his 
throat cut in many places.

The whole family had lived together 
very happly for years. But recently 
Sjoelund had come under the influences 
of a lay-preacher, whose addreeaes had 
kindled him to a most extraordinary 
pitch of religious fanaticism.

■EVBL9TOKB.
' ^ Thwnwlay qhea^-.nooa Buœt &r - 
Hyatt, a tingle man about 0 ynrs of 
age, drowned htmwdf by walking into 
the lake immediately below the railway 
bridge at Hieauious. Hyatt arrived at 
Siva mous about a week ago from En- 
derby, and was on his way to the coast 
in search of employment. He seemed 
very despondent, partly owing to the 
news he had received from his sister in 
Btarkhreth. -EngTnmi. that W» mother 
had 4M there on February 14th. He 
stated to several that he thought he would 
drown himself, but naturally they 
thought he was only joking. About noon 
Thursday he was seen sitting by the 
water's edge bokttng bm bead* hr hie 
hands in rather a detqiondeot manner, 
and Mr. Maxwell went down and spoke 
to him, asking him to come up Hffd take 
dinner with him. He, however, declined, 
and on Maxwell's departure rushed out 
into the water and threw himself face 
downward. Çoroner Burris, of Kam
loops arrived the same evening and em
panelled a jury, who. afteç investiga
tion, rendered a verdict of death 9 by 
drowning.

Men of Brains.
Men of great intellect are usually 

great coffee drinkers, hence it is i 
the " intellectual beverage.”

“Seal Brand” Coffee
1 has that wholesome quality as a morning bever
age only found in pure coffee of the highest grade.

J. 1 ud Z lb. weird tin», at (Town.

Chase (O. Sanborn, - Montreal

Gentlemen We are contemplating far tim prvsvutativu of ct-ruiu r. solu:
locating our business, and after due n>a- tione.
aiderai ion have come to the conclusion that | "The request was granted. and the hour 
if we are tu stay In Victoria, It will be | of 7.30 o clock was set as a time for the 

>niuu,tntvlv necessary for us to have some : meeting. _
rr,.m tsr rttr. to ^

ro,r, even fuotlna with oor compMItor. In i «"J”*» lotalllo* S.t.UBS.Kt. Adopted, 
other cltlM. .how „o„.phtc.l .Ito.ttoo The «re,», bridge. •”-> «»«■ ”™; 
lm more .dvaol.*,-ou. to our clsw of tr.de. ; »«««• reporte.1. reconini<mding_ thlt 
j Kc.r ôhF'fldti pptiHp* Its will require at srttUt 
least one and a half acres <»f lahd, near the , 
railways and shipping points. At prearat a 
site oa the ludtau reserve appears the most 
suitable property for our purposes In the 
city, and we now submit for your consider* j 
tlou the proposition of securing for us, free, 
a site for our factories. Furthermore, It 
will be necessary for us to be exempt from 

taxation for twenty-live years, and to be 
supplied with free water for thin same 
period of time.

We .Intend to_branch ont In several other 
lines, and pur JjfW factories will be much 
larger and bettw equipped than our prm- 
ent factories. This means our staff will 
be grytily Increased and we will be able 
to give more employment as time goee cn.

A> present we have on our pay roll over 
fifty persons, and we feel, considering the 
amount of money we spend annually, a ad 
that Ôvef 73 pef cent, of our trade la now 
on. the \t* in is nd- that we are not asking 

- eeyihlag that in. unreasonable.
We trust our vommuaicatloo will here 

year prompt rimsldcfntkm, as We hi>e W 
seek a new location very shortly.

W'e extend a <-ordial Invitation to your 
honorable body to visit our factories on 
Humboldt street, aa we feel sure there ere 
a number of members who have a very 
faint Idea of the capacity of our works.

TIDE TABLE.----L---- -------

Victoria, B. C, March. 1906.
<leaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Kiaherwe, Ot
tawa )

The Hotel Dallas The Only Seaside 
Reset la the City.

Cars Step et the Deer, Beats ts Hire for Hshlnf. at the Hotel. 
Rates by Day, Week sr Heath. J PA1ERS0N, Prop

The Vernon Hotel fHi
Central location oa corner Douglas end View Streets. Bates" $2.00 

snd $230. Fine sample rooms in connection.

i liîlifiilii 1

Referred to the street a. bridges and 
eewer* committee. Aid. Fell remarking 
that he believed the council might just 
an well tell the c ompany that the assist
ance could not be, given..

Tenders for the purchase of empty 
ceni**nt barrels were next rend*. The 
highest tenderer was Everett Temple, 
whits - hi.! cents a barrel.

J. H. Warner wrote objecting to any 
change being made in the plumbing by
law. calling for the use of pipe other 
than that now in aeryice. *A report from 
the city engineer was read on the same 
eabjevt, aud both etraumimctititins were peppje 
referred to a meeting of the streets, ' House
bridges- and sewera-committee.. — ...... -

Geo. Hunt offered a totem pole now 
cn Queen Charlotte island for $300. The fication.

of foreshore rights at TriesTapà 
street be secured. if possible, providing 
for tbe construction of a slip; ami that 
gn èigut-foot cement sidewalk on Belle
ville and Mensies streets be constructed 
in connection with the (a F. IL docks, 
the city to pay one-third of the cost, pro
vided no Chinese are employed. Also 
that a barn near the junction of Fair- 
field and Dallas roads be removed and 
a sidewalk be laid from the southern In
tersection of Lovers’ Lane and I Malles 
road northward. This was -adopted.

Aid. Hall’a motion, recommending that 
Aid. Goodacre be appointed chairman of 
the council during the mayor’s absence, 
wns unanimously adopted. *

AM. Fullerton’» motion respecting the 
bad condition., of the sand pits wns next 
read.

Aid. Fell said that hé was glad to see 
the holes filled up, but if offensive filling 
was being used that was another matter.

The motion recommended that the city 
engineer and sanitary officer visit the pita 
with a View to seeing what could be 
«Tone ifl the* way at improving them. 
The motion carried and the council ad
journed.

When do you Rest yonr Feet
Vsr- Foot Kim and they rent themeehree. 

lust put, it in your shoes and- you rest 
and relieve those tortur»-»!, r.< Uing mem- 
fjcrr Foot FTiu will bn uh in new shoes 

r 1 in# the procee. 
No t hufir.g, btieteriitg cr chifthlainA 

and an^vef^ie. Try it^^HtOT . 
ELMiw rents p«*r i*«x *klltpcnpow- 
tlun« ;tt aft «'.ruggists «»r <:ini t j<wt;«ud

Èivrr «t Ji;ry. L4»xvm‘axyii.uu n.vr.

Pinagou. Chile, with ft population of 
20,000, is being abandoned by the in-habl- 
tants owing to the fact that hundreds of 

thery have died of bubonic plague.

1 km. ftr k.m. ft k m. ft. k m. ft.
1 2 56 7.7 5 24 7 5 9 53 8 0 h m 21
3 .■.»» 7 n 6 4W73 1053 T O 1966 2.9
3 .. 3 50 7.7 7 33 7.0 11 59 7.7 1946 2.3
4 .. 44» 7 6 8 16 6.0 13 00 ,7.6 20 28 2-6j. J S fifi 7A 8-fiB fit 13 ST 7.6 aooz 9

ro re 932 5 6 14 44 7.8 21 SVÎR
7 .. 4 00 7 6 10 08 5.5 15 30 7.1 22 09 4 0
8 .. 4 16 7.6 IO 40 4.9 10 30 6.9 22 42 4.4
9 ... 4 40 7.7 11 34 4.6 17 21 6.6 23 15 4.9

10 5 12 7.6 12 t :t 18 82 6.3 23 45 6.3
li ! ' 0 02 6.0 6 10 T.6 14 16 8.6
13 .. 628 7.7 16 12 8.3 :î A- • •
14 .. 6 4» 7 8 16 06 2.9
15 .. 7 28 7.8 16 5W2.6
16 .. 8 42 7.9 17 48 23
17 . TT5~Ti r 337 T O T07IT9 18 35 2.1
is .: 2 22 7.2 6 82 6.5 11 40 7.9 19 20 2.1
19 .. 2 14 7.3 7 25 5.8 12 48 7.9 2008 2.2
20 .. 2 a 7.6 8 16 5.0 13 54 7.9 20 44 2 6

3 00 7.9 1MI6 4.2 14 59 7.8 ( 21 24 3.1
w 3 30 8.1 9 54 3.6 16 <6 7.6 22 06 3 .9

23 .. 4 02 8.2 10 46 2.9 17 16 7.2 22 51 A 7
34 .. 4 36 8.3 11 42 2.5 1838 7.0 23 40 5.5
25 .. 5 11 8.2 12 42 2.2 20 24 6.9
26 .. 0 34 6.2 5 47 M l 13 45 2.1 22 33 7.1
28 !" O 08 7.4 3<G 1.1 7 06 T.5 15 86 2 2
28 .. 11 08 16 4 57 7.1 8 08 7.2 16 50 2.4
30 11 30 7.6 7 18 67 !» 27 6.8 17 39 2.«
31 .. 2 18 7.5 | . 7 32 6.2 11 03 6.6 18 24 2.9

The time wed !» Pacific standard for tie 
l3l) Meridian w«wt. It la nrunted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midolgtit. 
The height Is in feet end tenths of ■ foot.

Esquimau let Dry Dock>—From observa
tions during six months. May to Oetober. 
compared with simultaneous observations ; 
continued at Vl«Worta by Mr. F. N Denleon. ;

For time of high water add 14 minutes ( 
to H. W at Viotorta.

For time of low water add 17 nitrates ts 
L. W. st Victoria.

She 
Can’t
FnloitIBfHJ

The 
ttabg
Unless she is n heshl’y trrf 
voma c.-ui. I* tit - bsby hus h li'tu d 
1er titattly; if iu curt is a tax; If, :u 

■ hvrt, tile baby is a Vtmktt iiiatcsd of a 
blessing;, how can sh- enjoy tt ? She 
loves it. but e!ic c.imiot f.cd it. S'.ie 
yearns for it, but ha*, not the strength
to fondle it. ------- *• -•■-■■■■■——

There.is nothing more lw?a*itiful in the 
world than « healthy mother ami her 
healthy child. Th* m*bmni ». V. e 
hti^est melt of 'tn-mra uri. In uts 
serene strctigtli wl»»cl| :ut gives to • lit 
typical nhrthvr ami child there is iliiktiiict. 
denial of suifvrmg and. weakness as t
ocestity 9» ; -?*I------ -J- -
won;;u :*• V..rc \ * • *'-> «
:s naturally au abiding J" ! » ^»‘ " 
itt-rar eases a ww» oi 4wWs-bur Au<> Y>f 
health froni 1’ie lartli of lWr > '■ Id ! *lo 
all such sti.7cri g wntrivn Dr. llic.i e's Î i 
ydriUrTtcftetiptferi CWn .vna a asi it .ibb 
fad-sett 1. It prq-tres rite mother lv: 
her -trial, tran^nib ' -■> k r wry >
encourages lief ovt».* t*. s*td bnrf» k L-: 
rëkîul sleep. It make» the Ittliy's a«l 
•eut prluTically poluitH.<, nc-l g« • > s tir 
mother ahniwt-.nt .diwngth to u«.*s r>. 
nourish her clitkl.

Every claim mu«1e for "T; tvortc T:v
Lds^if wives oisJ^Tbo.i«»iivts rr 
number, mud eeivrin-g ii* Mk r si vt-rtl 
expcnencea tiie wiioir range o« wouvu 
mixing. In a mu 1-u1 *cy t

medii iues, Dr. Pierce’s 1 o .ue i‘- 
tcn;.Uuu, tried « ‘ l«-A has ei<
hwted ft ]>erft;ct ami jwrm «itré.

Sick women are irtviti l b» c -t. Dr. 
Pierce hv .letter.//Vt* Aii umv.i .uly v •»- 
fideoccs held un er tb- seal of Fti.ct 
pn>fe»>io ial privai’v. A«li.c. > Dr. R. V 
Pierce, LltluiO, X V.

There ;s no alcohol in ^ Firorite Pre- 
s Tip.ion '* find it is et «Hr el. free fro>0 
opium, cocaine, snd all other uarcoties

Ectv/oen L'Ts zrtf Oevth.

WITHOUT A. STAIN". BUT-

I opened bj the BOlire unit fmmd to mn- The telephee.
I min bwlie. man adtaeeed etage of putri- I* P»<*d I» died la England a «eft-

nhonliim" ap “nhnnllim.

I heard a good story tfift other dsy of 
a ti.ftl in a remote part of Australia be
fore a rough-and-ready Irish magistrate, 
and the prisoner boro the very want 
character in the whole neighborhood. 
Owipg. however, to th^. squaring of sev
eral of Lie moat important witnesses, a 
rentier of “not guilty" was returned. “I 
can leave the court, then, without the 
slightest stain on my character?” said 
the prisoner to the bench. “Ye can,” 
replied the magistrate, “but lave it at 
once. I know ye for the biggest rogue 
that ever stepped In shoe leather, though 
you’ve got off this time. Yes, ye can 
lave the court without a stain on your 
character, but, by all the saints, if I 
find you knocking round outside when 
I’ve finished with this job I’ll lave » 
stain on your mug that all the soap in 
ould Ireland wouldn’t wash off In a 
7—r.”~“GIub Chatterqr,” In To-Day.

phonlam" or “phonlum.*

The Kind that has Cured Your 
Friend^ and Neighbors

flakes Sick 
People Welt

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
AKD tMTATICKS. iprAsk for “PAINre*

•1 rti.k l*r rivn-V* Farorhv I’rr-rru 
snd • r.oUlcw Medical l Hacov. r y1 th> L i 
ici lies in tU- workl." writes M». Austfa >*; 
ertv, «jf ÎIci igun, Wayne C«., M»> " My
was I «.tu last summer Vftc-r l»*.«v «.:.<• I »<• 
came ill, ha-1 the best vhOüct «t$ List «.usil l i« 
».»t. snd he dHgnowi my c.-vn: es uU"iiOClruti!».< 
truiling to »lr.i}«y. U<ttkt»r se«;i»t-4 te <to me 
mo i.*où4; 1 tingf-rett between life ami death tuf 
Mite • while, every day gnn. nr weaV« r. uni «1 
IcouLI not walk scmm ih« rvHii. Mvfiu.,..s 
were looking for uiy death every iiiiiairv A 
friend srrote and told ura about l>r R V. Vu-ree. 
amt t at once srrote h? Rim for n^-l«eet>4vv*. 
TTcTgpttod tiuruextwtsl|r, giviiig ms f i.U ul.U-^3 
mx» w to wtwt 4o do. ■ l at once Meowed his 
advice, a Ad when 1 h*’ token his meiltcvi- 
■b-jul a week 1 felt a good deal stronger. VVhvv.
I liad ta'-eti it about one nuuith I felt as *'r..:iu 
ss I do to-<lav. 1 took four Imtlles of each 1: «:id 
and two vials of ‘rteesaet heitets.* 
th inks f.,i the medkiue. It has cured au pet- 
mauentiy." •

Gainod CO Pounds.
M am very glad to let Other poor suflrrers 

know what Dr Pi-'ces me-lieiurs have doer 
<■,« me." writes Mrs. Edwin H Gatdner, of 
lfectthwo.>l, Norfolk Co. Mass. UoS Ti. . "A'-u 
know I wiole to you tkst summer I rrad whit 
your medicine had done R* other people, m 
(bought I would try It. and l found that » wns 4 
hlrwug to me n id my family. I began tu I'm* 
and took six t»ttles of your medKiue. And three 
rials of ‘ Pellets • I took rout medicine a. y eat 
when l had a tea pound girl. I had the ea»i -st 
time I ever had with any of my three children. 
I have been verv well since I took yonr medi
cine. I took three bottles of * Favorite Prcsri ip. 
lion,* three of Ooldeu Metlical Wscovety,* and 
three vials of • Pel têts.’ I had no appetite aud 
eaftid not rot much without it distressing me 
before I took your * Favorite Prescription ’ nod I
only weij

ft OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
lap iMira and Dti|isf4>-'

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc.
TEL. e. P. 0. DRAWEE 663.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
froOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Bnfldtns KhteisL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
pnu,Korrics aud iasoa sobvh oqtimimw «1.. tvciobia^^o^

NOTICE.
Xotlce la hereby given that an applies ties 

will b# made on behalf ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and the Beqol- 
malt A Nanaimo Halfway Company to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its present era- 
•l«»n for an Act ratifying and confirming 
aa agreement between the said Compaulee
Railway Company to the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Compaui of the railway and prop
erties lo the said agreement described, de
claring the said railway to be a work for 
the general advantage of Canada, and 
nnrtrerintag the Canadian PaeWe Railway 
Company to acquire and operate the same 
and, Issue bonds, debentures, consolidated 
debent are sfo.-k er «it her securities to aid 
In inch s«-qulsttlon; with each other powers 
as may be necessary and expedient in order 
to carry out the purposes and objecta of the 
■aid agreement. Dated this 14th day of 
February, 1006.

A. R. CRBELMAX.
Oeueral Offices. Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company, Montreal. P. Q.,
.solicitor for Applicants.

Corporation of thé City 
of Victoria.

TENDERS
Sealed, endorsed and addressed to the un
dersigned. wttt he received up to 8 p. m. on 
Monday, the 27th inst.. for the supplying | 
of nartnln water meters, as per specification. » 
copies of which can be obtained at the I 
office of the Purchasing Agent. City Hall. 

rYJÇTofîi,. It. C. The lowest or any tender 
1not necessarily aecepTéd. ' r~

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City nail, Victor», B.C., March Rth. 1905.

THE

SPROTT-ShAW
BUIIIKEM UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C..
Gives unexcelled training In «H 
•ti----OOMMERCIAL. TVPBWRtT-
1XO, .SHORTHAND. TELS 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue. >

R. J. SPROTT, B. A.v
PRINCIPAL.

R. A. SCRIVBFI. B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THIS 
YUfcON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal tanas may be purchase* at fJfi 
per acre for sofa coal and f’JO for aathx*- 
•Ite. ,N*t more rasa 330 scree can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,0U) poniMtu shall be collected on the groan 
output.

Quarts.—Pereone of eighteen years sod 
over and joint stock com punie» bolding free 
miner's certificate» may obtain entry for » 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate » granted for . 
one or more yean, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of 17.60 per au nut» for 
an Individual, and from 150 to 1100 per an
num for « company, according to capital.

A free miner, haring discovered mineral 
in place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, one at tstk • 
end on the line of the lode of Télh.

The c»im snail be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten mile» of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every sdeitiogal ten miles or fraction.
The fee for recording a claim » 15.

At least 1100 mast be expanded on tha 
claim each year or paid to the milling re
corder In lieu thereof. When 1500 has been 
expended or paid, the eocator may, upon 
bsv’ng a survey made, aud upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase , the 
land at 11.00 an acre _ ...

Perm test on may tregrrïr^dbrîbé SflBlt- 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contaio- 

Ti^TNiaTCgflfitFt^ filfig Ctfpper. In tbe Yukon 
Territory, of an arek not exceeding ItiO

The patent Tor « nrfniag- location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per cent, of the ealee of the products of the

Placer Mining.-Manitoba and the N W.
T., exceptimt the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claim* generally are 100 feet aqua re; 
♦quay fee, 13, renewable yearly. On the . 
Nurafl|lmka tclw' wa n River claims are 
either bW or béneh. the former being 100 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Include» bar 
diggings, but extends back to tbe base of 
the hlUor bfifi*, hu4 |tt IlitifiiiAIR 
feet. VThaee steam power M Mit, mm» 
2UU feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting tbe Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five ml lee each for • term of 
twenty yearn, reaewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of thé Interior.

Tbe lessee's right Is confined to the eeb- 
merged bed er bare of the river below low- 
water mark, and subject to the right» of 
all persona who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging* or bdnch claim», 

cept on the fcuAutchewen River where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the date of tbe 
lease for each five miles, but Where a per
son or company has obtained more than «ne 

dredge for each fifteen miles er 
fraction 1» sufficient. Rental, $19 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at tbe rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex- 

iedn $10,000.
Dredging "in the Yukon Territory.-Wm 
•sees of five miles each may be granted to 

X free miner for a term of twenty yeaiu, 
elan renewable. .

The leasee’» right hr confined to the sub
merged bed or bar» In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
If* position on thé lit W ot Aognit ta thg 
year of the date of iha lease.

Tbe lease* «fiait have one dredge in opera» 
on WitMn tw* yeftrs from tbe-thne of the 
►aee, and one dredge for each five miles 
Ithln »ix years from each date. Rental, 

$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
•urne ai placer mhahg.

Placer Mining in tbe Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, golch, river and hill claim» shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured ©» 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.000 

------  All other placer rial ma ^al>

tiofliSi'
Painless Dentistry
Daatiatry la all 1» branches aa fine u

•can be done la the world, and xbawiateiy 
» free from thé SLIOUTEIIT PAIN. Extract-
I

Examine work don# st ,the Want Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you save

■ aqnare.
Claims are marked by two legal pwta. 

one at eneh end, bearing notice». Entry 
muet tw obtained within ten day». If tbe 
claim » Within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mjlea or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
moat hoM • free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine I» entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party constat* of two. 1,600 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 

Charged, tne real of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rats eT 
two and one-half per ceqt. on the value off 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the C«optroller, „.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bet the him 
miner may hold any number of claims by- 
pur e base. and free miners may work their 
cUlnts In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained 09 the eeme 
creek, golch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

WdTk muet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least f'JOO

A certificate that work has been done 
mast be obtained each year: If not, the 
claim atyrii be dbemed to be abandoned, and 
u[iea ta occupation and entry by 1 free 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may tie defined

uu tarif.

:00k your ‘ F
ighed lis p NOW J IS-

pouudt."
lit. Pierce’sPkaaontPelletsconraiciyl . 

tlu inscKcs as a family laxative. They 
are ca»y to take, effective iff résulta, and 
t'ueir u*e «îor» not l>eget the pill haluL

YAWNING FOR HEALTH.

A German expert on gymnastics an
nounces that one need not go to a well 
oqaipfmd (yoiriiiM in mreL •€• n 
«■ourse in health giving cxerdnee. Deep 
yawnfng practiceii ns a regular exercise 
Ik the cheapest and anrewt road to per-

SURVEYING AND 
CIVIL* ENGINEERING

Partie* wanting tlmrongh tuition la sur
veying and civil engineering, and chain me» 
wishing to qualify themaelvee to Join sur
veying parties in the nprtn*. apply

CIVIL ENGINEER 
O DTÀDACONA AVENUE

PHONE 224.

« auamme worn non* at .the Wei 
Pxrlora and compare with any j 

lever seen and then Judge f«#r,/Ouri

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
▲re the Watchwords o* Oor Office. 

Cona nation and yonr troth cleaned free 
Foil rot. $7.60. silver filling», $1.00 op: gold 
filling», $2.00 up; goto crown», $6.uo. in 
fact, all opera lions rearonabte aa ear 
watchwords can make them.

Hemeaiber the add raw:
ID**. We»t JUental Farlon,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 
Corner Yatea and Government fit reel a. 

(Entrance on Yatea Ht.)
Office hour», 8 am. te • pa: evening» 

from 7 to 9 90.

Klondyke Hotel For Sale

Hvdff Tpâÿiflr tmslne*K—room» and 
•ftiocn. Good reaaor for selling. Apply 
on premises, corner Johnson and Blanch
ard streets, Victoria. -

Petroleum.—All nnapproiirlatcd Didnlnloe 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within tin- Yukon Territory. «M 
<»p«*n to proapci ting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reaervv-for an Indlvldunl or 
company having machlncrv on the land, to 
be prospected an area of 1,930 n<-ree for 
such period an be may decide, the U-jigtb 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should tbe prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish Much discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 aerce, including the oil well, 
will be sold To the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the. remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acres, will be rok* 
at the rate of $8 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate aa may l»e specified by Order 
in Council.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior. ------

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

TENDERS.

the theory that systematic, deep breath
ing Is an excellent thing for the lungs, j 
and It fa on similar grounds that yawn- j 
ing is recommended. The expansion of i 
the breast liones and the stretching of 
the arms which accompany a whole 
hearted yawn, together with the filling 
dr the nmgH. trira a1 eprmdtft dhtty excr- 
cise.

The Ofoten railway, the moat northern r,n t
railroad In the world, ts now carrying 1m- j and or. *hr west by 
meeae quantities of-Iron ore from the great 1 A F.
Norwegian mining d.alricf* to fhe ebsst.

Tenders will be received by tbe Victoria 
Creamery Association for the purchase of 
all the buttermilk 11-vdneed at tbe faffmry, 
not required by the association, for one
addressed. HecrèfîTy. Roi 
not later than 20th March.

A. G. 8NELLING, 
S^C.-Treaaurer.

Take notice that an application baa been 
made to register Andrew Agnew aa the 
owner In fee simple, under a Tax Sxtrj 
Deed from the Mayor and Cieyk of the 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew. bearing date the 24th day of 
September, A.D. 1904. of all aud singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
said city of Victoria, in the province of 
British Colombia, more particularly known 
and described aa being. Firstly: tne whole 
of lot three (3). In blocks 1 aud J. section 
74. man number 304. nud, secondly, part of 
lot eight (81 In blocks 1 ami J in-section 
74, map 304. situate on Terraco avenue, 
described ns follow's: That portion of lot 
eight (8) lying to the east of » line being 
an extension of tbe divisional line between

All mineral rights are reserved hv tv 
Redel 11,*iï S Xaukltot, R.VTWJr f’bflnpITlf i«ld lai 
within fha» ire«'i of »snc o#i
konth by the nonth boundary of Cot 
Dtetrfr*. «ir ‘»Wro east hv fee et re us 

h' enrth by the ftffih
illwoy I,and «’.rent

«vrjh M tb* JrtFfHt» 
iy foe bounasry of the »

WM ! V
Land OamnHesI

Wstj litixttt#
eight (8).

You are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty da ye from 
the date of the service of this notice upon 
yon, and In default of ft caveat or certificate 
of Ils pendens being filed within such 
period—and 'n default of redemption—yon 
will be forever estopped and debarred from

■ball register Andrew
Agnew as owner ‘hereof.

Dated at Land Registry office, Victoria, 
Province of British Columbia, thin 28tb
4«y of September, '

*. T. WOOTTON.
——----- —................. Begîairur GcueraL.

T* Walter 0. Agnew, Esq.

AL
J. Kingham 

St Co.
84 BROAD ST. 
LUMP OR BACK.
NUT -COAL ........»
PEA ..

PHONE 647.
...$6 50 per tea» 

5.00 per tus 
4.60 per to*

Agency tor the New York Under
writers* Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let. 1904. $14,642.961.78.

ATTENTION LAD l ESI/■ w S Kl V I » VI f

For the next SO days we are making a 
special redaction In ail our ladles’ cea- 
lomea. It will be for your benefit to like 
advantage of tkts offering.

• PRINKI.ING O CO-
ROOM 8. UP-STAiRfi. koobl BLOCK.
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AFTER
LA GRIPPE

Tone up jour system bjr using
Cochrane's Compsund Syrup 
•f the Nypophosphttes

Accurately prepared from Chemically pure 
materials, according to one of the beet 
Cora a bu» lu existence. 1UU doses for $1.00.

JOHN COCHRANE,
cHBMurr,

N. W. Cor. Ye'.ee and Douglas Streets.

THE 1). S. 60VERNMENT 
AND SODA BISCUITS

One of the United States, Government’» 
Staff of experts, after due Investigation, 
stated that a good Soda Biscuit cvntilne 
all the elements requisite to body-building 
aud brain force, and 1» therefore desirable 

•hi an article of diet.
People who use The Mooney Perfection 

Cream Soda Cracker are assured of having 
a superior article, the outcome of recent 
improvement in Vracker making.

These new Soda Crackers are crlap, nutri
tious aud wholesome, and as far In advance 
of the old style of- Soda Plaçait as the pres
ent day electric light is In advance of the' 
tallow dip or pine torch of long ago.

Aek your Grocer for Mooney's Sodaav ' 
THE GEOBQE CARTER CO., LTD., 

Wholesale Agents, Victoria, B.'C.

New Goode, Biscuits
Just received, a choice assortment of ‘v |

nrXTLBY & PALMER'S BISCUITS, DINNER ROLLS, CORONATION,
, BREAKFAST, MADEIUA, ACORN.

** . : PHILIPPINES, grOr»— —x

-V. at the \

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Qffice. Government Street

AUCTION
I am Instructed by Mrs. Walkley to sell 

at her residence, 127 View street, near 
Vancouver street, at 2 p. m., Wednesday,
March ir»th,-

Began! and Castly Furniture
Grand American Piano, by I vena A Pood, 

Boston: Solid Oak Roll Top Desk and Oak 
*w!ng rùàlif; Oak B. P. Overfflfirte!; Spten- 
414 Hruseels Tapestry CirpsUt Wilton 
and Pile Rugs; Rich Lave Curtains aud 
Draperie*; Chenelle and English Portieres: 
Ebony Brackets, Inlaid; R W, and Cherry 
Aleut re Tablen Brlc-a-Brac: Oil Paintings 
aid ChgTre Pletlreiî MsTisaany Parlor 
Suite in 811k Tapestry; Hanging Lamps; 
«kin Rugs: Kaatlfc; Oak Sideboard; Oak 12*. 
Dining Table; Oak Dining Chairs; . Oak 
Bockera: 1 Pair Large Rronse Statue»; 8- 
Dey Cluck; Glassware; Linoleum, OH- 
cldth; Jardinieres;' Lot Plants; Letter 
Free*; Capital McClary Range, with H: W. 
Connections; Tables; Splendid Oak Reclin
ing Chair: Oak Bedroom Suite»; Hair Mat
tresses; Wool Mattresses: Pillows; Bedding: 
Toilet Service*: Bed Lounge; Stove»: Stair 
Carpet; Mirrors; Wreath Picture; Lot Tool»; 
Picks; Garden Hose; Screen Door» and
•11 day Tuesday and sale day.

Term» cash.
W. JOSES,

Auctioneer.

CO-OPERATION
Has been tried and-found to be a 
boon to the working man.' Every 
steady wage earner should join and 

take his share of profits made.
VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yate Street

« W. ACTON, - Manager

B. 0. FRUIT AND COMMISSION GO.
Freeh Consignment* Arriving IJnily.

FKÉSII ISLAND BC.GS. 
•Phooe HOT. P.O. Box tH7.

POTATOES. ORANGES AND APPLES.
72 Dougin* Street.

We have a complete line of small Motors, 
from 1-20 h.p up’, for use on the lighting 
system. . Get our prices. We can save you ” 
time and money.

Hinton Electric Go.
MTEIESIIBG LECTORI !

GIVE! LAST MIGHT

.HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

* ill instructed to «ell at Saleroom,. 77-re 
Douglas Street,

FMbAV. 17th, * P. a.

Furniture aqd Effects
À’en. under Inst met lens from Mrs. L# 

■Hier Trench,

Lady’s Remington Bicycle, Lady's 
Saddle, Bridles, Croquet Set, Etc.

TUBTJL A R CRBAM FEPA RATOR. 
HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS.

lawn Tennis Nets, Self 
Sticks* Etc.

Wm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer

On “Secrets of The Bis tile." by M. 
rnnck-Brentano - “ The Mil in 

The Iren Mask."

nor <f his arrest an.i the concealment of 
hi* WtafbftWy bave» greatly «Jutggerxl-
ed.

The lecture throughout was moat in
teresting. It was illustrated by view» 
exhibited by Mr. Gibeon.

After the lecture au Informel reception 
wna tendered to the professor at the Bal
moral hotel.

FOR SALE
AW ESTATE compelling CATTLE 6MAZIW6 and MIXED 

,, FARMING Lands to the
ULJLQOET DISTRICT. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

376 ACRES of Freehold—Well watered. Farm Implements.
300 MEAD of Assorted Cattle, (more or less). Usual Farm Builiii 71. 
MORSES. Marcs, Colts, Hogs, TNsuhky. A going concern snd

Immediate possession. CROWN SUANT titles.
Full Particulars to principals only.

Post Office Address, E. M. JOHNSON, Real Estate Agent,
Box No. 188, Victoria, B. C. 6 Broughton Stiect.

Wr (In not want to do all the talking 
We would prefer to 11.ten to jour re- 
quirnmenta and quote you prices on 
Rherwln-Wllllama Paints, Boiled and 
Raw Linseed Oil, Elephant White-Lead, 
English White Lead, Paint Brushes, all 
sixes; Rash Tools and Window Glass.

P. WADE & SON,
Wholesale and Retail, v«*s

78 Wharf Street.

RAILWAY POLICY 
STILL HEWED

•FAUST* AT TUB BEJ>MOND.

GoethnV Meal «piece... Recei v ed Capital 
—---- - Treatment Lae» N4gbt.

C. P. i. SCHEME IS TO
KILL COMPETITORS

The Geveremeot Followers Resent This 
Action Agrkoltnrel Committee 

Em Bad Lively Time.

PRELIMINARY
PINAL SALE

Closing H. M. Naval 
Yard

AT B8QUIMALT. B. C.
Uader Inatrurtiona from (’. H. 8. HAR

KI*. K8Q.. NAVAL STORK OFFICER. I 
will eell at H. M. NAVAL YARD, KStjUl- 
MAI.T. B. C„

Commencing at or about 
the end of March, 1903.

A GltEAT VARIETY OK gVBI'LL'8 
STOItES. CHAIN CABLE. KIBE HOSE. 
MACHINERY, TOOLS. A LARGE QUAN
TITY or BRASS AND GUN METAL. 7 
BCOWS. ROW XU BOATS. AND THE 
FURNITURE OF RESIDENCES IN THE 
YARD.

(Final date will be given In further 
amt ice.)

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer
Office. Douglas 8t., VJctorU-

—-Yesterday afternoon Mr. Justice 
■ài»rti!i. gave judgment Ju favor of the 
plaintiff* in the action of Gamble and 
O’Keiliy v. Spencer.' The proceedings 
were instituted by the plaintiff* ft> re
cover from The defendant the ran of 
81150 for surveying work done by them 
for her at the Jubilee mines in the Robin 
Hood group. Nelson. They received the 
Ram of two hundred dollars, and then the 
payaient* *Vi»ppedi the defendant declin
ing to pay more on' the ground that she
V
eeittative of a company. Yt waa shown,
however, that the company wg» not I»- 
eorporateti until several weeks after fhe 
defendant had engagea tlie plaintiffs to 
4lo (he work. Mr. Moresby. of Moresby 
A O’Reilly, appeared for the plaintiffr, 
end Mr. Bussell, of Vancouver, for the 
deft-ndanL

M. Funck-Brentano’a lecture at Inati- 
tute hall last night was a great treat to 
those of the audience who are able to 
speak French, and more,than interesting 
to many who are fairly familiar with the 
language. The Victoria branch of 
L’Alliance Française is to he congratu
lated on it*' enterprise in bringing to the 
city, so distinguished a gentleman. It la 
understood lhat„the receipts did Hot meet 
the expenditure, but the society did not 
^Xpent that They would, ami "wHi witting
ly "supply the deficiency. It was noticed 
with ;uuch regret that there was an al
most entire absence of the reeoguixtd 
educationalists of the city, while the at
tendance of the French population was 
vçry small__„ _ ......._......................
^ The lecture «•»« nn-l-r thn alisit inpuiali.
ed patronage of His Honor the Lieuten- 
mrc-t iovemor. who wa* present with a 
party of his friends. M. Funck-Bree- 
tano. who is a gentleman of pleasing per
sonality. wit» mtrewlueed by- the- chair- 
man. Lient.-CoT. Gregory. The Tëcîurer, 
wh«* was cordially rweivv«l. acknowl
edged the hearty welcome that had be#* 
accordetl him. and spoke highly of the 
hospitality of the |ieople and the beauty 
of the city. He then took up his very 
interesting subject. 4*The Secret* of the 
Bastile,” a subject with which he is more 
intimately acquainted, perhaps, than any 
living man. He dealt with the world of 
mysteries that enveloped this great 
prison, in which were Incarcerated peo-
j»|e ithrn^i lL(Ge w ft g kl1****'*1 ~
When they went in, when they came out 
and why they were imprisoned.

After referring at some length to the 
Bn stile generally, he devoted his remark* 
to that other great mystery in French 
history and literature. ‘The Man in the 
Iron Mask.” M. Funck-Brentano gave 
an interesting account of this extraordin
ary personage, m-ho entered the Ba stile 
on September 18th. ÏÏB8, and died No
vember Ityh.~1708. He was btniri^ at 
8t. Paul cemetery. November 20th. 1708. 
under the name of MarcWoH. and this is 
the name. with a slightly alteration, that 
appears in the original manuscript re
lating to the case. The lecturer then 
proceeded to deal With some of the 
legend* concerning “The Man In the Iron 
Mask,” It was Voltaire who first etart- 
ed the report Chat he wa» the brother of 
Louis XTY., whom he resembled very 
much. Other* saiil it wa* the Grand 
Monarch himself. There was also a 
story to the effect that he married the 
jailer’s daughter, and their son was 
Bonaparte. All these legends were ef
fectually exploded by the lecturer,,

“The Man in the Iron Mask” was 
Count Antoine Hercule Mattioll, spoken 
in French literature as Martioll. secre
tary of state to Charles IV. of Gonangue, 
Duke of Manton. He »<dd to different 
foreign countries- the secret of the suc- 
c***èîtiî onsîa ught by labtiTs XIV. on fhe 
stren^hold of Manton. He was arrested
by ambush in time of pence, and a 
mask put on him, not so much to hide 
his identity or to prevent inquiries aS Id 
how he came to be arreetml at all. At 
first he was treated, with gérât respect, 
but,after a time be was dealt with in the 
same way as other prisoners. The man-.

OH BBS B
lili.-t frW’e IT.'llW I'HEESE. ihIA------------ -- i-
FI atm CANADIAN CHEESE. i*r lb.. .
ttOQILEEORT VlfKESE, per lb......................
KDAM CHEESE. o*rh........................................... '•

GERMAN REKÂKFAÇT CHEESE, «eh...
NEVFCHTEI. CHEESE. Mich.................................
camembert chrbpe. c««* .......... ..
VICTORIA CREAM. « ' .... ...
OREGON BRICK CREAM, per lb...-----....

—-----:---- THE

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

Money enil Risk*.” * leading till,nrial 
journal in Toronto, ln a recent issue, 
direct» attention in a forcible manner tb 
the importance at the question of ex
pense in life insurance basinet*». In fact 
this journal refers to the matter as “the 
great qutsliou of the day in life insur
ance.” end of supreme importance to. 
policy-holders. Subjoined to. the article 
are- turee table» of ggiire* compiled from 
the report of the superintendent of insur- 
"ïnee. showing HI- the percentage of ex- 
penaes. .to .premium income,. (21 percent-; 
■tge of expense* to total income. Li) 
ventage of expense* to business in force. 
The figury* are a remarkable exposition 
of the enormous expenses incurred by 
many of the younger companies in Can- 
ada.

The article, however, iwunts out that 
it "k nevertheless possible for

panj ip
com-

yrito » lerfie bpslne** and yti
not materially increase ita exiwo»e rate,1 
and i:i this conm-ftion it is obscnreil from 
the figure* referred to that the <*ompany 
wbh h in nil three feathfe* occüpl«w ft» 
most favorable position in Vanæla to
day is Tht- M titiirt 1 Life of < "nnudrt : not 
merely in one reaped, but from every 
standpoint it coroe* first in merit of care
ful and economical management^

The record of The Mutual Life of 
Canada, since its organization in the year 
18G9. has been one of unparalleled kne- 
cesa. but the report for the year 1004 
eclipses all previous récords.

The death losses were only 41 per cent, 
of the expectation, 'fhe interest earnings 
as lir former years nor only tirgety er- 
ceeded the death claims, but were al
most equal to the total amount of death 
claims and endowments combined, and 
when It is .observed that this. oM and 
popular hume company during the past 
year made unprecedented gains in ea
sels, in premium income. In interest in
come, in surplus and in new business, 
and at the same time actually reduced 
it* ratio of expanses, it is not to bo won
dered at (Jiat The Mutual Life of Can
ada stands to-day. as it has atood for

Canada’s oldest and strongest financial 
buffket$oea. A policy in this company 
ir a gilt-edge investment.

HUS. STANFORD'S DEATH.

An -interview With Mte Doctor Who Per
formed the Autopsy.

Honolulu, March 14. -The Advertiser 
print» an interview with Dr. Wood, who 
performed the autopsy on the body of Mrs. 
Stanford. He asjs the presence of atryeh- 
Blneiiu the bottle of bicarbonate of soda, 
refute* all of the theories of natural -death. 
The strychnine was a foreign substance, 
and It did out belong to the preparation of 
bicarbonate. Dr. Wood declares th.It the 
poison was thoroughly mixed with the bl- 
earbonitiç of aoda by aontcone who War 
familiar-wtth-the strength of-snd effeet-of
Strychnine, but he does not say that the 
strychnine was placed tn thivbottle with 
mtrrdrroea Intent. Regarding the effort» to 
aeconatvfo| ay»ptoms on the theory of 
natural death-1? be aatd that be can make 
the ante-mortem aythpfôtn# or post-mortem 
eigne apply to prove that death waa due to 
many cause».

The government found it inexpedient 
to caucus ita railway policy last evening. 
It waa necessary to get other business 
reedy for the legislature in order to keep 
up the Appearance of doing work in the

The railway proposition will likely 
come up thia evening, incidentally it 
has been touched upon in caucus hereto
fore, but when it comes up as the main 
feature of business there will be an ex* 
cited meeting; it i* fully

The C. I\ H; scheme which is now the 
great and only feature <,f the policy lx 
regarded by many of the supportera of 
the government as only another way. for 
announcing that there wdl be .no jegie- 
la t ion brought into the House. Tlie 
government, they say. know that the 
scheme will not he. approved of in cau
cus. It will be turned down and the 
government and C. F. R. will then be 
satisfied. The company seeks only to cut 
other «•orporationa off from building
through Southern British 
tka aoda are served eqnatty well by the 
rejection of all railway legislation aa by 
grafting the aid to the road proponed.

The**- member* are therefore in a bel
ligerent mood tnwanis fhp goywimeflt. 
contending that the Premier has been 
made a tool of by the lug corporation 
and that the misled railway legislation 
will be shelved for Another year.

The agricultural committee of the 
House have been haring 'some lively

Siting*. A deputation conaisting of 
r. Robertson; of New Westminster, and 
Mr. Ohlsoii. of Victoria, presented ■ peti

tion yesterday urging that the payment 
of HMHI fee*, the depositing of a bond 
and the inspection of fruit "trees and nur- 
sery stock worked an injustice upon 
tt^ose in the trade. In the course of 
tnbir representation» they charged In
spector (’unningham with being ineffi
cient. To-day Mr. Cunningham answer
ed the charge* and contended that In all 
his work he had kept well within the 
spirit of -the and in the interest» of 
the fruit grower» in the province.. He 
contended that the two men who charged 
him with being incompetent weip grtn- 
atetl by personal feeling, Iwnusc in the

.Atrotlt how you Inveat yoor money. We» 
advise you to put it in ........... .......

GOOD BEAL ESTATE
Per $630 ym

We can offer you a good 5 roomyd cottage 
l and lot with fruit tree» and smalt fruit a. In

side city limits.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., cut st.

>M»MM MM M11M Ml U»

TO LET
With immediate possession, fine house 
of io or 12 rootns (furnished or unfur
nished) on Pemberton Road. Well sit
uate, good garden. On lease. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET

♦M

Last evening’s presentation by the 
Watson Company of “Faust” came ae a 
pleasAnt surprise to those who were t
hit In doubt aa to tbe merit» of a brodttc-
tioo of that play at the low price* of ad
mission charged if the Redmond. The 
Wet son Company, however, dispelled all 
uncertainty by placing before "the public 
perhaps one of the fiticat bill» ever sew 
In TBui cïty al phrmla r pHcea. ïn tK» 
name part Mt. Pollard waa excellent.
He gave a most pleasing performance of 
a really difficult role. Mr, Stevenson re
peated hla former successes in fbe role 
at Muphiatu, playing it in a finished nutn. 
ner. Misa Roberte, a» Marguerite, scored 
again as an emotional actress of the 
first order, and Mr. Wa’tson completed 
the list of principal» with a fine rendi
tion of Valentine. "The »fory of the play 
is too well-known for any comment, but 
suffice it to say that a* presented by the 
Watson player»' it will doubtless enjoy 
large house* for the remainder of the

A feefnre, and a decided feature of 
the presentation, wa* the excellént stage 
furnishings, scenic equipment and the 
electrical effect*. Thi* department of 
the production wa* pre*Ided over by 
Andrew Lydon, of the Redtoond staff, 
ably a**i*fed by the property master, J 8y.fT
Frank Hall, lbe garden scene, the elec- ‘ ~ * **'
trie duel and the brocket scene were car- 
ri.il to a point of efficiency eeidom aeon
M •< Igpe of the sise. Mr. Lydon and FOR 8ALB—-One -doaen Buff Leghorn pel- 
hl* fi4i(>w workmen deserved and re- lets and rooeter, |10; a 1 au.Orpington» and 
celred the high eat praUe.for their work editing heua Mra Dickson, Richmond 
in making1 -“Fapat” a- -auccee# in Vic- f 
toria. -—- ’ "

Sale Under Exceptional Circumstances j !
lot Next to DiUlas Hotel and op-, 
posite the Outer Wharf. : : :

$1,800 CASH
Apply to

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd,
Temple Building, Fort Street

*****

NEW ADVERTIIEMEMTE.
WANTED—Boy to learn the drug business. 

Apply F. W, Fawcett, 261 Donglaa street.

, WANTED— Partner, with S1.200 capital, to 
take share in established Swiss milk 
business; product adapted for children 

| and Invalide. Apply 118 Douglas street.

WANTED—Dressmaker. Apply to’ MI*
McMillan, at Spencer’», Limited.

-Almost _new, medium
else, cuBF-fto, will aeh for S# If taken at 
eeee. Left for este at J. Sore- 
tailor ehop, 92 Government street.

many years, in the very front rank of" ‘litharge of hi* duty In a conscientiens
way he had been forced to run counter 
to them.

The proceeding» at time» became yaqr 
amusing, so excited did the witnesses be
come. Several time* this morning the 
business was suspended while the com
mittee enjoyed a latigh in consequence of 
the feeling displayed.

The municipal committee sat thia 
morning again. They will meet this af
ternoon also to consider finally what in 
to be done on the question of recomm. till
ing that manicipalitie* should b«> given 
the riglit to expropriate ptlblu* UtUltiee.

—The funeral of J. C. Marcotte will 
take place to-morrow from the family 
residence, South Saanich, at 10 o’clock.

1 • ---■■Or--’_________ :—
•L*Alliance Française wish to express 

-prewrfor bringing to 
| attention of thp public the French lecture 
j given in Institute hall last evening, also 
I to Messrs. Louitwrd and Abel for the 

assistance they rendered.

—In the polk**1 court this morning C. 
Ï. t’onnolly was fined $50 or four 
months* imprisonment for indecent expo- j 
sure. The four boys charged with break 
ing into a store near the James Bay* 
causeway are being dealt with this af
ternoon.

-—A Seatthe paper reports that five 
tons of eastern bonnets were incim&d in 
the cargo of the steamer Dolphin on her 

JftSt trip' north. The millinery ia mostly 
constgwed to I>nwaon.

—Yesterday afternoon the monthly 
meeting of the I^ocal Council of Women 
was held In the city hall. Mrs, R. 8. 
day presided. An important communica
tion was received from the National 
t’ouncil and considered. The following 
standing committees were then appoint
ed; On .laws for tbe better protection of 

jvonten and children, Mr». Gordon Grant 
pernicious literature, Mrs. A. B. McNfllt: 
custodian care of feeble-minded women, 
Mra. Cooper; women on school hoards. 
Mrs. Jenkins; domestic service and mnu- 
nnl. training, Mrs. J. B. McKilligan; 
finance, Mrs. Justin Gilbert; pro**, Mrs. 
McGregor; council literature, Mra. Wm; 
Grant; immigration, Mrs. Perrin; white 
«lave traffic. Mra. WllllacroTt; pdlfticgl 
economy-. Misa A. D. Canyerou. Instruc
tion* were given the corresponding secre
tary to communicate with the executive 
of the Dominion ex|»oeltion relative to an 
exhibit from Victoria. After consider
ing other matters the meeting adjourned.

TEN PINS. CUES. BILLIARD TABLES. 
BTC., FOR HALE-We make bowling 

-ellfye, pins, balls, etc.; also billiard and 
pool tables and bar flxtnres. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. The Brunswick 
Balke Collender Co. J. Johnston. Kirk 
Block, Donglaa street, agent, Victoria.

-fw—rolls ret te. near corner 
Vancouver sad St. Lonia etreete. Kinder 
kindly return to Mrs. Clarke, 15 8t. Louie 
etreet, and receive reward.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IVA MEN * will send free Informa- 
lYUlYICn tloe to any lady of a never- 
falling, harmless remedy—a simple, 
home treatment. MBS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D., 3» W. Ferry 8t., Buffalo, NjY.

VICTORIA THEATRE
PB1DAV, MARCH I7TH

The Celebrated English Comedian,

Lawrence D’Orsay
Klrke La Bbelle’a Magnificent Froductioa 

of Augustin Thomae’a Crowning Comedy 
Creation.

THE EARL OF 
PAWTLCKETT

* Prices, $1.80. $1.00, 75c.; gallery, 80c. 
Seau en eale Wednesday at Weltt’a Music 
Store, Government street.

—Dr. Fngan hope* that aii the collect
ing cards for the maintenance fund will 
be returned on or before the next mee* 
ing of the AntFTuhercnlosis Association.
which wiH-be *eM ApriL H>tb at the cltr 
li*U. w)*-n f»»H rot«orta of ail coHcctron»,-
dooattona and progrès» of work w'll !*> 
laid before the society. " ■T.
- . — mr-ngfflS-Sg.....----------- r-y-

—Victoria Hive, No. 1, Ladle* of the 
Maccabed*. will hold ith regular review 
thi* evening at 8 o’clock sharp in A. O. 
U. W. hall. A full attendance of officers 
and members is requited.

"V

; Grass / Clover Seeds
Our stock is now complete and contains 
the choicest seeds money can buy. 
By purchasing from us you get the 
benefit of our 25 years’ experience.

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

TheBrackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
eavewiMMir

PSYCHIC RESEARCH fiOCIBTY-On 
Thursday, at S p. m.. Mr. GtHrbrtwt irttl 
deliver a lectore on the Poverty of the 
Nation» In the K. of P. email ball. All 
are welcome.

WANTED—Small farm, with house and 
:ood pasture, near car Une. P. O. Box

—Thomas Young appeared before 
Judge Harrison yesterday afternoon and 
pleaded guilty fo entering the residence 
of Thou. Martlndale on Kane street, and 
stealing a ring, brooch and revolver, of 
air aggregate value of not lee# than $30. 
W. Moro*by. who- appeared on be
half of the prisoner, besought the 
leniency of the court. He pointed out 
thgf although not suggesting that the 
young man was of unsound mind, he 
aeemr d to be overcome at intervals by a 
temptation to do foolish things. The

fSrJtr."

TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms and 
parlor, with breakfast; all convenience*. 
Apply 84 Discovery etreet.

judge sentenced Young to three years’ 
imprisonment ia the penitentiary. Previ
ous to indulging in this latest escapade 
Young was out on ticket-of-ieave, and 
uaej to report to the chief of police once 
a month. It ia understood that there re
mains about nineteen months of his otlît-r 
term to serve, and it may be that he will 
now have to undergo iL

PERSONAL.

Geo. R. Jackson, uf this city, who is tak- 
lag a post graduate courae'at Jefferson Col
lege, Philadelphia, has been appointed a 
resident physician for the coming year In 
the Jefferson College hospital, and has been 
selected by the faculty of the college ae 
one of 24 frvn» a clasa of 229 to compete 
for honors of the cdllege against all comer» 
In the hospital examinations of the Block 
b*y bwpltat of Philadelphia, a* large Institu
tion having 5.700 Inmates and an $vefage of 
1.600 patients dally. For this he and hla 
fellow student» will receive special free In
struction in hospital work. Mr. Jackson 
has also secured the prise for the class day 
poem of the class of 1906 at the Jeffereun 
College.

J. Wilmt, superintendent of the-C. P. R. 
telegraphs, la In the <Hty for a few day*. 
He saya that his company la thia year com
pleting the oofiper wire from Winnipeg to 
Reretatoke. it ts preetbte that the section
between 4ha4 point- sad Ashcroft mag also
be equipped with a copper Hue this yeari tu 
which care the line win tw~ complete from 
Ihe Coast to Winnipeg.

James W. Matthew» and family, of Winni
peg; H. Smith, of Duncans; Mrs. Clement, 
of Port Townaend; and Oeo. B. Campbell, 
of Arrowhe.ad. are among the guests st the 
Dominion hotel. *

X 6 • •
H. Northcott. H. R. A. Courtenay. C. F. 

Johnson and W. T. Morrison 1 werp among 
:om Van couver last even

'ess jg
J. H. Bloctley and A. R. Johnson, of Na- 

natnu); B. It. Wallace and H. HeUin, <>f 
Duncans: and Jas. Cathcart, of ,CUema:uns. 
are at the Victoria.

* * e. <
Mrs. Frank L. McFarland, of Vancouver, 

la the guelt of Miss Frances Fraaer, 45 
Menslea street.

M. Flewwelllng and bride, of Vanconver, 
are spending Ihelr honevmoon In the city. 
They are registered it tie Dominion. ""

Hans Helgeaen. of Metchoeln, la In the 
•tty- H* is staying at the Demlalon hotel.

$14.00 Per Ton
100 Toes of First-Class Hay

MUBT BE BOLD.

R. BAKERS*SONS
SO YATES STREET.

Cheap Lumber
At Cost Price

Columbia Sawmill D£,D
IMMIIM

JohnMeston

Blackamlth, 
Etc. -

Puioat

WM1IUIHM

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mon aments. Tablets. Granite Cop- 

higi, etc., at lowest price* consist
ent with first-clasa stock and work
manship.

A. Stewart
COR. YATDB â BLANCHARD BTB.

---------------------------BOBi--- —:— ------------- -
MARCOTTE—At St. JoeepITS hospital, ob 

the 12ih Instant, of appendlclUa,. Joseph 
Charles, youngest eon of Mr. X. Mar
cotte, of South Saanich, aged 24 years. 

The funeral will take piece on Friday, 
March ITth. at 10 a. m., from the family 
residence, Booth Saanich, end a few min
utes later from the Roman Catholic church 
there.

Friends will pleeee accept this Intimation.
BRAVHUMAN—On the 14th Inst., 

family residence. 172 Tates
at the 
street.

Tie funeral will late place on Wed,re- 
day at 2.30 p. to, from tile residence aa
abore.

Friends will please accept thJe Intimation. 
GRKBN—On Sunday, March i2th, at the 

family residence. Stanley «renne. 
Théophile Turner Green, eldest dauah 
ler of i. g j Halner, Ipewich, England, 
end widow of the late A. A. Green, are* 
M years.

The funeral will take place at 11 a. to. on 
Thursday, March l«k, from the residence 
ae aboye. and the Reformed Eplecopal 
church at 1L» o'clock.

Frknds.wlll please accept this Intimation.

/

X


